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construe tcJ wor*i w!I! hold

Dm help uf Principal ffe/tnun K. 
Mnrri* n ml I In’ xounsnrs, Mm, 
Virgil Km I III mill Mil* Ethel Riser.

1946 Chevrolet fordor Hedan.
$40.24 per month, phiN down payment.

1040 Ford 6 cyl., custom deluxe, tudor sedan,
$50.40 per month, plus down payment. 

1040 Ford, H cyl. deluxe, tudor sedan,
$57,73 per month, plus down payment.
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Seminole High 
School To Hold 
Student Election

i r^rtl, Sammy .Taeohson, seniors; 
(■i nt o Mm in fHlmdpIur, Junior; 
ami Eleanor Nix, suphumuru. Tin* 
incoming freshman class will hold 
their i lc  linn* next yrm. <\ 
r« huladh' and deouitrnini aver- 

of not less Ilifti, Kfi percent

lly lirnrr Marla Htlneelpher
The election* for various of-

Tl*.-f- .11 111*' Kt.id ,, ,,  i.wd, .llld«#£n||,
{lagan nf nlnritf’ Tilth Sr.li.npl 
nre u» Im patterned after tho 
City. County, nnd national elec
tion* thin yrnr.

Tim plan originated within tho
.Student Cnuncii organisation with 

ipal ffe

try
V,it inn i i mnmltices, bended hy 

Walter Huutli, prrslilaid of tlm 
Hludent It'i'ly hu rt worked dili
gently "Ironing nut the wrinkle*".

Finally the plan waa okayed hy 
the family ami presented to tlm 
Student Hotly and it wax passed 
unanimously.

The qualification period of one 
week hnu Juat passed and cam
paigning bus begun In earneat.

The qualifying a f f irm  nf the 
Student Council wera Jack Schl-

1. rei|Uired fur each candidate. 
Many student* huve i|Unllfiei| fur 
the various office..

The registrars ure: Hubert Md- 
. ter, Tuminy Kuhn nn<l I loverly
{ C r « r . Th! w e b  and m at the rts 

dent* will n-glr'er None rnnv voti- 
unlexii re,(latereii. There will he u 
rumpolgn period with apoechca by 
(he vnrlulls rnndldatcN.

Competing for prealileiit of the 
Student Hody ure Hnrmny Jacob
son. Hobby Murrla and Ccorgn 
Harden; for vlre*jireahlent, (truce 
Marie Htiimeipber nnd Tommy 
Kuhn, mill fur eecirtury, (lull 
Hilling nnd Mary Lou' Cupeland.

Senior (llnss candidate* Include 
Terry Cordell for prealdent; 
(leorgo I'atlerann, Edwin Lockett, 
mill Hank* Register, vire-nre.l- 
dent; Alice lliuwn arid Wesley 
llaniil, secretary; Hay llnvla an j  
Betsy Ann Carter, Ircoxurcr, and 
Hose Hoyle and Heyerly Ilentuu, 
rhnnliln.

For repreaentotlve to the Stu
dent Council are .Inniro Heel, Ann

K o r e a n  W a r

ic»Hltmi*tl FXuht (’ .«• Oaet
triKh . tun locomotives and 13 Iwx* 
• ui-. Ue lr..yed H 30 Superforls at 
lathed the CIioiikJu Hail Bridge 
ami CommunUt front lines.

Naval and .Murine warplanes 
from American carriers pounded 
hoiti ruisla of North Korea Tues
day Pilots from the Philippine 

| Sea and Buxcr at lacked rail tar- 
'ei'ts In the Humbling * Wonsan* 
1 Ynngdnk Irlangle on the east. 
■ Acrrtxsriia K.iliiMila, Marine nirr* 
Iruin the Hairuko reported dost rue* 

Itlmi of more Ilian 100 buildings and 
six noil iwsHlon*

American warships hit q variety 
of tied Inrgets oil the east. The 
low a and Mackenzie fired on Jteil 
soldier- al the eastern end of the 
hid tie line The I (a miter utlui'ked 
Hie Ki.ic. area and Hie Hoehester 
ami Edmond* Mil rail largrl* and 
('oinmimhl shun* hnlleries In hat 
lered Wuu'.un

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE

M iliill. . 1 M  Si

MUNSAN 'P Korean truce 
siipervlsinu negotiator* took only 
zo second* today tn decide they 
had nothing new t» say on their 
double barreled deadlock.

The delegnles exchanged only 27 
’Ihursduy In Hie past six sessions 
Hiev have met fur a total nf only 
four mimiles and 20 seconds.
Itrd noiiiinaUim of Hitssla ns a 
neutral Iriicc idiserver nnd the 
Allied demand for a ban on tbe 
rebuilding ut military alrlMds dor* 
m,I an urmiallee 

The Allies delayed again any 
I Kiine lim aid icsuiuing off Hie* 
lerniil talk* on exchnnylng prla* 
liners Id war Hie Ihird key issue

j HU unresolved. The said
bunday they wuu ready Ur resume 
the talks

Tbe talks on prisoner* JttYe been 
In recess tim e April 4 while troth
sides separately explore possible

............. Insolution*. The Allies bad domamled 
voluntary repolriatlon; the Reds 
had Insisted on the mandatory re
turn of all prisoners of war.

Here's oil that was said in 
Wednesday's session on truce su
pervision: ,

Clna.ru M * J. *,i.t. ,blch long: . 
"Has vnur side unythlnK to *ay?".t_ 

It. S'. MnJ. (Jen. William K. Har
rison: "N o"

llsleh: “Since your side lias

FWrfcT Control
, i r . * i t a w .  r r m  Map Oa.r

mirl can ba manhandled here If 
It can't, tb«tt tbe rivet* has a cored
Its blggeit vtctury-for every ef 
tort has been made here to stop 
the marauder.

Drawing heavily upon Filth Ar
my manpower to reinforce the 
hosts of civilians who answered 
Hie call nf need, the F.nglnecra 
chief says he believes Hie federally

nothing new lo raise, I suggest we 
recess until tomorrow at Hie usual
time." 

Harrison: 'We agree,*'

Governor ..Ba<?p„

Army Fliers

(Continued From I’age One)
employes if he became governor.

Odham'a aides said the candi
date received S.tiW questions to 
answer and took In $3,922 In coin- 

' pulgn i-uiilrihuthinN during his 
locksonvllle talkathon, thlhnm said 
ihe iirogram cost tt.flOO, and would 
lie Ills last, although he plans 
horter radio quli shows, running

In Iowa, Nebraska, Mis 
■ourl nnd Kan-tas as the river
pour1: onv.ird

(Jen. I'uF. * e i; vlitory williln 
reach for the men and machines, 
provided, Hiere is no Midden “ blow 
out" <>f any wall or levee or an 
unexpected dnwnoour of ruin.

Upstream, the Missouri has 
handed the land a terrific trounc
ing, although (he loss of life h'i* 
been at a very minimum So nns 
the Mississippi Hi areas in Mill 
nesots af*d Wisconsin -8nd-ibi* Hrtl 
Hlver of the North In Minnesota 
Further, the Mississippi has a 
s|M>nrhead noised to rip Into luwn 
and iKiasihly Illinois cities along 
ils southward route to the *ea.

That Is why President Truman 
has ended (lovs .Stevenson.

yet surge through their dwellings, (money nnd muscle that vvent fntoj 
but most have and those who [protective dikes behind which * *
haven't rest their hopes na man’** home will stand unscathed

*15

l l ' . a l l . . r .  l'r"m r . , .  a s . )  ..................
log ugainst a dozen other Air "P_ t" *J* hours, In several cities 
Forre officer* who refused to fly

ilplt /
Antonio, Tex., anil al Mather Haxc 
in California.

Cullom and Coodwln were oper
ating an unto agency In Lai Cru
ces la s t  July when Coodwln was 
recalled lo service as a reservist.

Because his wife was In a dif
ficult pregnancy, the 29-year-old 
officer from Peabody, Mass., re
fused the assignment Dec. IT to 
fly to England and bark al the 
controls of a I ' 124, Air Force

All! CONDITIONED! •  HOOKS OPEN 12:1.1 IIAll.V •

TODAY! Ijiih Wi.'iM' 1 ViiiDf MATIIRf ias «igas sroRv

SHOWING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!
’̂ pp^Rofur&Z^

* Happy Hopk!
CABOf 
GRANT

am i,

BETSY

Kiibiirn, .loc llulchison, Hunk Me- 
l.nulln, ll'd.cil ltuk»r and Philip
Iloyd.

.lunloi Class laudlilales me 
Carol |,octli#*t, Htnnlev Kstx, .loci 
Moo. and Mtti'vin (lormbei fur 
nrealdi'lit; Mmy Mlkntojclk, James 
Davl-. Huudin Diiiiii nnd (lerald 
It.'hi .-r>H, vice-president; Freda 
Colvin nnd Deliues Mllstead, sec- 
i< 11.i v: Paulette CuHoti and Polly 
Cialiam. Ircisurer; .loan Oarpen- 
tei, l.oolu* Kenton, Ann Hnnxbot- 
turn, Vernon Brown and Janie 
(Igle-by, elmphiltl.

iti-pif-HelitlltiVe.i til till' .Student 
Ciiumil are Huiburn Cuauube. 
Peggy Wilght, Pnlsy Collin* ami 
.In....He Cleveland.

Koidioiiiorc eriiullilutes inelmlu 
Al Pliilli|i* and Doiolhy Iloilo- 
wav for president; Harbara llrowu 
iiii<I llnbe’l Miller, vlce-preaiilnn',; 
lleln'i'cn noblnson, Barbara Mur- 
lielt. Mona J oIki and Colleen En- 
glehi eiroin, secretary and Hatbnrn 
I van*, Kocli»lle Kubanka and 
Mickey Dumk for treasurer.

cargo plane
His wife, Itelty, has an Itll-ncga 

live bliKnl fudnr. Twice, her fn

irefure lire May G primary.
Adams insisted there Is no 

"hoax,'' as (lov. Warren suggested 
about the documents ho exhibits
to support his claim that high ad
ministration figures plotted two 
years ago lo build a Jacksonville-

titer said. *he hud lo he placed 
under doctors’ cure when flood 
will made fligldx 

The baby wn* born prematurely 
In January when Mr*, (ioodwin 
learned her husband would he 
court rnarlluled.

Miami turnpike without compel! 
live bids.

Eli Fink and William Joe Sears, 
the Jacksonville lawyers whose 
names were on the memorandum 
about legality of building the road 
without olds. Issued statements ut 
Incksimvllle declaring they never 
gave such a memo lo any official 
Male hoard. They didn't deny writ

Kcfauver’H Vinit

mg it, Ihougli. They said they could 
not discus* matter!, of their law
clients.

Adams lia . declined lo name Ihe 
man to whom the luemnruiphini 
was addressed, hut said he was 
"very high" In Ihe udmliiUlrallon

Kink said "The very luel that 
more I ban two years have elapsed 
smeo the alleged conspiracy Is 
claimed to have occurred and Ihe 
iindeniahle tael that at no time

iriuBlini.ea S*.«m ■*■«» n u n
queries and Ills replies would lie ......
potdished In full. *,,dy one of the |(uV(, | oyer discussed such a proj 
governor s long list was put Jo ,,(.t ^ u ,  u S|U|(. agency having uu- 
itlrti by a newsman: Why did umi-itv with reference lo same 
yim keep your (rim e Iniiiinlllcc |H, conclusive pnaif of the
but of Tennessee?

Kcfniivcr replied Ids home stole 
was ornlHcd because Ihe yummll 
lei''* invesligalhms did not show 
II occupied an important place In 
Ihe Interstate crime setup He 
added It would have helped Idm 
polltlivdlv to lake hi* curtiiiilHei' 
into Memplii. hecanse local pollti 
cal heads were np|Mi*eil to trim 

lie told reporters he bus “ no 
plans'' lo uecept Warren's lovilu 
Hon lo rtrhnlc him on nls "fitness 
to he Prcsidenl" nnd repented Hint 
the governor hud been given an 
opportunity lo appear before the 
Crlm

proof
falsity of Ihe statements."

(nilnun was accused of an “abso
lute He" hy Charles Auilov, Tal
lahassee aUiuoey and McCarty 
Mipporlcr

iiiiliaru has aid Ao*h>y directed 
Stale worker* In Hie location id 
some mislaid Hill race track hill 
veto messages llial lie claimed 
were emliairassnig In McCarty 
lie said Auslcy was a "race truck 
lobbyist" who had hern paid J7..VXJ 
by Ihuleuh Park.

Auslcy said "William's statement 
is uit absolute lie I *•■>*'« nc

mils; Prlerson, Nebraska; Hlgurd 
Amlersuit. South Dakota r I* Elmer
Andrrspo, Mlnneaota; llruo.dale, 
North Dakota; Beardsley, Iowa, 
rod Kohler: Wisconsin.

While everything that could be 
done iri IhrcHlcnrd areas was living 
done, another big Job was Just be
ginning. That was rehubllllaliou rd 
Ihe homeless.

Hcd Crosse si I males, forced 211,1120 
families, or more than lou.ouo per 
sons to leave their homes Not all 
of these have seen the waters ns

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
“INSIDE THE WALLS OF

PRISON
STEVE COCIIIIAN — DAVID IIRIAN
A I,HO, CAIITOON AND SEI.EI TED SHORT

mUKSDAY X FRIDAY!
— A Iso—  
C artoon  
S-Ieclcil 
Slmrtw

N ew s —  C arloon

TaTEi5KnicSrii6*r...tKArs aivu
110(0 (11041'

'(j

H tra -m U -u N U -B U ii-a R S

S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

We'll BUY The
SUSED MILEAGE

y O U R  P R E S E N T  T I R E S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND-two key* no chain with 

unusual design. Owner mev 
claim at llvrnld OffU-e by pay- 
inn bir Ibis ml.

I'RAIKIR LAKH

- - been a race Irack lobbyist and
me Committee. have never received u smgio w-m

He said he will not renew hi* for lobbying for unw r"e(. i-*ek 
call on Ihe governor when he re The paymenl referred to hy Odhnin 
turns In Tnllahassee Atirll 30. Iild was ii legal lee lor services m a 
added If Warren wants lo greet law suit Involving u constllullonal 
him he will welcome that. question. The veto messages re*

C'nmmenllng on hlx chance* tn ferred lo were located hy Mate 
the Florida preferential primary em ploye."
May G, Ki'fmivcr said he realise-

— PLUS —
CAIITOON — "BALLOT BOX BUNNY” 

SPECIAL -  "LAND OF EVERYDAY Mill A Cl, EK"

Now
Hhowlug

»y . _____  .
'I tinve a hard uphill fight In Hit* 

slate because nf the vitriolic up 
IMisItlon of Fuller War«m I have 
no personal III will In Fuller War 
ren, I am sorry he hates mo with 
sue ft a vengeance."

lie nanl he I* pleased with his 
showing lo Hie New Jersey pel*

Gen. Flnenhuwer

AND SAVE YOU. MONEY 
ON N E W - S A F E

F ree  K iddle M atinee F vcry  H at.— 10:00 A. M. 
Del T icket* at .Mi'O uhu 'h rie to  $1.00 S to re  

o r  Fm int’a D rug

•Man In The Saddle*
vs till Randolph Hcolt

"T hree SlmigeH
Ctm tedy"

2 rolor rarlmms

mary Tuesday where he was on 
opposed no the Democratic Hebei
ami commented be considers the 
vote "morally hlndlng out lie dele 
gules. I hope they will lie for me."

Ketauver look oil Irmn here (or 
Panama Cily. where he planned a 
brief mrellng with supporter* Do 
will he In Pensacola tonight.

runs ease n>»t
Jersey and the nation."

Four nf Hie delegate* known to 
Invor Inti were elected, nod two 
more were nmulou strongly In Dm 
district races, (toe Slassert man 
was elected

Tlie Dnuiucrulir ballols were 
■iiutded with writn-lu vote*.

President TrilllUMt. despite hav 
log (ormally taken (dmself not o' 
the presidential picture, received 
more than IIX) Stevenson, cotisld 
cin i the President's personal 
rliolce as the Democratic cumll 
date, also waa represented with 
atnuit that many voles.

Eiseunower s name was written

DRIVE A BETTER, SAFER, CAR
III hy more I halt lUtti Democrats 
ami Tall had aeveral dozen.

Sen. It, Alexander Smith, lie 
ptdillcan Inruinlieid who remained 
ueulrul in Ihe preferential ballotP
lug. was reuumuialed hy an over 
whelming mulurily. Hr defeatial 

fluliier

AND PAY AS YOU RIDE!
Carl Ring, n ilullierford allurney 

Smith will be upuosrd lit the 
November election by Arcldbuhl 
H, Alexander, former uiulersecre 
I ary ol the Army, who was un 
opiMised (nr Hie lieinocruHc omul 
nation.

HTOi'K NO.

7 an -:n a HMH Fn^iinh Ford iordor nedun,
$2!).5G per month, pluH down payment.

77R-5IO

77H-7.Hl 1947 liulek nuper, Iordor Hedan, 
$.r)H.7H per month, pIuh down payment

1949 Plymouth Nuburbmt, station wagon,
$61.16 per month, plus down payment
1949 Studebaker Commander Convertible, 5
overdrive, $76.85 per month, Dina down 
payment

W ','SSv
now ■ ''

YOU CAN BUY
f a m o u s  f o r  y a l U £

ifjrgston# Champions

, ■■ y

bS j i i , < :  •

'■ tijfAvbu.-



I F  YOU DON T

rscsDs your Sanford Htrald, City 
Delivery, by 7:90 I* M, pleaee call 

Y E L L O W  C A B  1444
H a n f o r d  W tm lh

•  A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R  *
a e

THE WEA1IIEI
Pair through Friday, not quitu 

so cold
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Test Expected 
Tonight On 

40maha Levees
River Level Passes 

29VI* Foot Stage As 
Crest Of 31VL* Feet 
Is Predicted Soon

OMAHA tD—Levees strait-jacket- 
Ing the momtrouily high Missouri

• River along Omaha and Council 
Bluff*, la., (till hrld the upper 
hand today but the situation wa* 
touch and go.

River forecaaters continued to 
predict a cre«t ‘'sometime tonight" 
In this metropolitan area of s o iiip  
364,000 persons

Round the clock and almost Inch 
by inch vigilance was being main
tained along the 23 miles of prl 
mary levees which so far have 
kept the raging waters from the 

■  two cities
w  Sand bolls developed but were 

quickly choked off as the tremen
dous pressure kept Increasing. The 
water crept above the original 
flood wall height in spots to push 
against flashboard which lias been 
erected in recent day* But pumps 
lifted the spilled water back into 
the channel.

The river level today passed the 
29tv-foot mark. Flood siage Is 19 
feet. The previous record nigh. In 

£  1881, was 24 U feel. The crest Is 
m expected to measure 31". feel. 

'For u week the twin cities have 
been preparing for the worst. They 
marshalled unities of men with 
fleets of trucks and heavy earth 
moving equipment to raise dikes 
and build auxiliary levees behind 
them.

From threatened nreus of the 
two cities nearly 40.000 tierson* 
have been evacuated. Full-blown 
civilian defense nrganliatlons func i 

m  tioned In the face of disaster Some I 
8,000 troops have joined Ihe flood

V ie  peril which^hovo joined the

AtiamsRapped Vandenberg Calls 
By Road Board AirSitdown Strike 
For Trickery Tempest in Teapot

Good Government 
Award Is Won By 
Judge Stenstrom
Kirk Cites Senator 

Russell’s Recor d  
In Fndorsing Him

I" l« I» -l-.s

Members of the Seminole County Red Cross Chapter have been 
pirpuring fecently for the lte-1 Cross Silver Ten olid Talent Show Soil 
day ufternoon at from 3:1)0 to r. no i>. m. ut the Mayfair Inn. Left to 
right are: Mrs. Itnnd.ill Chase, Mis. I. F. Moyle. .Mrs. Wuiren Steele of

Harriman Looms Voice 0 (  America
Is Attacked For 

Religious Bans

I'hoto lay Fred Ki.Wilier 
Altamonte Springs, Mrs .1. I.. Chittenden, Mrs. Hoy Mann, Mis Buy 
Williams, Mrs. Ahien Hridgers, committee Wiulrinaii; tin- Itev It I. 
Ziniuiernimi. chapter ehairmnni Mr« VV, It Wllilains. lint, \ikcn, 
Mrs, Clara (limi amt Mis. I K .B p n n i i

McCarty Attacked By 
Adams And Odham:
Sen. Shands Denies 
Charges By Odham
JACKSONVILLE i/41—Flor

ida club women today e.illrd for 
a hall to hureauerary. soocht 
lower tuxes, and asked llml 
teaching of Spanish In- reipiireil 
in public schools an,I riilirgr*
The filth annual r invention of 
the Florida Federation of \\ om• 
en's Clubs passed resolutions r. - 
yarding these, rmphaslrlng It"* 
wanted lha- government to lit* 
within the biuluel "|u~t a- worn 
m  timl il necessary to do m out 
homes and elolis".

Ily The \saoelatrd Prexxl
The Sliite Hoad Department 

hoard, meeting in Lnkelnnd yester 
day, lull into Its official record w 
resolntimi licensing Alto Adams of 

"'cheap political trickery" in his 
ullacks nil the agency 

Meanwhile Itrutley Odham was 
aeeused of lying try Stale Sen \\
A Shands, (.ulnesville, and Mayor 
llaydon Morns, Jacksonville 

odlinm and Adams resumed their 
free swinging campaigns with talks
in the Jacksonville area Imtli con t„„m| i,, rt.-ti.i.nt in face of lit 
tormg their attack' on their major , rl, „  ....  local an

Air Force Chief Re
veals Concern Over 
Gr o wi n g  Scarcitv 
Of Flying Office

ill

»\ ro»D
i•• »• * ' • VirMv i* »v*,#*"*

I •-.... «'!• r%*»«I* r #»< ( ‘win
"I'lHI ' I «» .Il'mpM*"

f i r n t r  a t  it-* luvu'hiMiii tu u r t in i i  
tIn* Yh« M ‘ I ♦. f•••III*

I it \ « l , r«"*ti|i,nt T)»m f r n M  !•"
» .linii’i' .111*̂  n>ilMtiititl
i»tj i f i n l i l  |»t Mil* JM'llH'% 'MIIHl'
a n d  Mtitf•- l It u tv»*a n i f  uri*M' 
p i n t  lit •' III I'l • m ’litili '* Hi 
irM\i i m u i ’fit h w r m I tii vimi oti I**'- 
hull  n f t in  t i n i n t y  uinl im th i im l  
.1 III I 1 O i i m l t t i  -f r  . i n n i f f  iv"

\ f I it •xi'tt vim; I i* upprtvitl 
tinn, lu lu* St«M •ii»ni u«”it I'M to 
nv Mini ' « \i’i\ i'» " «i»n% »lnt

to work for I’nintnutiitv mil f“

As Possibility 
For Democrats

fight.
t ti 

flood fight.
'file peril which has mounted day 

by day will reach Its climax with 
tra  arrival of the crest 

Still • hilng water* prompted

atlchfld waiting In other area* of 
•  flood • ravaged Midwest. Aa 
the flood* (urged inulhward, thou- 

*andv turned from the levee* to 
|  i c m Hi m  m  r««»t atil

Senator Dnuglhti 
Offers Support To 
Senator Kefauver
WASHINGTON UR-Seii Maul It 

Hoiigla* (li III ) today threw III* 
support behind Ken. Kites Kefau- 
ver of Tennessee av "the heat

Candidates Gather In 
New York For State 
Committee Dinner
By The Aeeeelated I’reiv

All the announced candidates 
(or the Democratic presidential 
nomination, e m p t  one, gather In 
New York tonight for a dinner that 
may above W. Avtrell llarrimuqaiwve W.

______
urk State Democratic

i ’w ^ ^ e j V a t e  iiffklr. ipcn.mred
bi. uw.ifiW f t  ** ^  •

available candidate of uur party"
identlal

nomination
for the Democratic president!

Douglas’ 
came just

Uta

announcement came
___ 24 hour* after (lov.

Adlal Stevenson of Illinois declared
ho could not accept lop place on 
the Democratic ticket. Douglas 
had been supporting Stevenson.

At a new* conference, Douglas 
also repeated what he lias said 
before—that he would not accept 
the party nomination for I’resl- 
dent.

"I am In Kefauver’a army," 
Douglas said. "1 am enlisted for 
the duration "

The Illinois senator said he be
haves Kefauver has a very good 
chance to be nominated.

Bhwaver, Douglas said he did

a know whether Kefauver could 
•a t (len. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
In th« Nuvetnbere lection, If Elsen

hower Is the Republican nominee.
"Let’s let the iieoplo decide 

that,”  Douglas said.
Bui he said " I  most certainly 

do" believe Kefauver could defeat 
Sea. Hobert A. Taft of Ohio If 
Taft win* the OOP nomination.

Douglaa' announcement brought 
a barrage of quesllnna dealing with 
the OMiFrm m la l  civil rights Issue. 
. Alkad whether he fell the minor- 

In the Northern states 
for Kefauver, Douglaa 

that they "apparently were 
to support (lov. Stevenson" 
tal "Kefauver goes further 
Btevenson" regarding civil

has said ho feels the 
matter la one for the 

but that If they

Committee, brought strong expres 
slims of support lu give Hart (man 
the state's U4 National Convention 
delegates.

One Democratic spokesman said 
Harriman, if clkisen. wuuld he u 
full • fledged euudlduto and not 
merely a favorite soli The GO-year 
old Harriman, now mutual secur

Ike's Cousin

Propaganda Device Is 
Accused Of Distort
ing U. S. Attitude

CHICAGO 10) — A clergyman- 
editor declared today that the 
Voice of America has refused tu 
transmit radio addresses by Evan
gelist Hilly Graham and Bishop 
Fulton J. Hheen. noted L’slholic 
lecture^ amt author 
*~Dr .lifthc's itylArvst Tfdrt’V, l 'lit- 
dnuotl, editor of United Evangeli
cal Action inagsiliie, told Hit run- 
• entlOii ul tin- National Association 
of Rvangelieals that the govern
ment s|Minsurrd overseas network 
has not given a well rounded pic 
lure of American religious life 

l>r Murcli told the convention 
"Information rcucldiu: me nidi 

cates Dial Evangelist Hilly (Ira

- il*the late President Roosevelt.
The organlred campaign behind 

Harriman opened last Saturday 
but ho has nut announced as u 
candidate. He said he would "con- 
alder It an honor" to be andonrd 
by the New York Democratic or
ganisation.

Sen. Richard B. Husaell of 
(leorgia la the only announced

. _________ angel............. , —
My administrator. lion winked iiaiu’t messages have been ruled 
closely with President Truman and mil by the program directors on

the basis that lils appeal tor con
version tu the Christian guspel is 
ton strung."

lie said he believed Hlshup 
Sheen’s addresses "have been re
jected because of their being 'too 
positive' lit Christian philosophy 
and ethics."

A Voice of America spokesman 
said that Murch apparently was 
misinformed, since flishop Sheen 
has been used extensively In the 
overseas broadcasts, and the Voice 
had never refused In carry (Ira 
ham's addresses.

"Thu element of refusul has 
never entered Into the picture, be- 
rause there has never been any 
request or any olfer,” Iho spoke* 
mun said

lie explained that a religious 
advisory hoard to the Stale De
partment, Including prominent rrn 
resentatlvea of Prnteslanls, Cath
olics ami Jews, aided lit compiling 
and guiding the program so as tn 
give u well rounded picture of 
religious life.

He udded that the Voice In re
cent months has been steadily In
creasing tho amount of religious 
and Inspirational • content pro
gram*.

Dr. Murch presented a resolution 
asking the convention to protest 
the religious policies of tho Voice 
of America.

II. . ... .........
Democratic candidate not expected 
' > attend tonight's dlnnei 

Sneakers at the affair Include

* matukMd»r ■
■04 tackle It, tho federal gov 

moot should step In.
•Stover has said he I _ 
n proposals aa a compulsory 
r  Imployment Practice* Com- 
fawn, but tie also has said he 

auek a proposal If 
the party's platform

P I WON BRRAK
IN. N. J . UR—Officials at 

Stata Prison today 
. for signs of a break In 

a revet! by t$ convlrt* barricaded 
W the prison printing shop.

The prison admliilstratkm la 
“waitlM It out" in an effort to 

m et the safety of four employee 
hoategeo bv the riotara 
a- m. Tuesday, when the

Ken. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, 
Sen. Uriels McMahon of Connectl- 
Sen. Hobert H. Kerr of Oklahoma- 
all announced candidates — plus 
Vice President Alban W. Barkley, 
Oov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois 
and Sen. Herbert II. Lehmun of 
New York.

Berkley Is one of those who bus 
not announced but who ha* hem 
mentioned as a imssible Demo 
cratlc standard bearer.

Stevenson clouded tho picture 
Wednesday by saying he "could 
not accept the nomination" for any 
office other than governor of It- 
llnoia "this summer." He Is a can
didate for re election aa governor, 
but had been looked on os a po 
tenllal candidate who might rally 
tho split Democratic camp.

Kefauver and Russell got boost* 
today tn the Wake of Stevenson's 
announcement.

Paul Douglaa of Illinois 
BahT *

Ridgway Is U rged' ; 
By Joint Chiefs 
To Succeed Ike

rival nl llic Di-mucr.itlt' iioiniiia 
linn I Sots Mct'uiH. following a 
itirhunii \i-sli-ril:i\ given bv the 
'lor i< t a Fi-ilrratlon ol Women’,

oalooi.il i-.-v* i liinoiit
'• I lo

tll/t-O

Stuff Photo 
Fail Eisenhower, a third cuusoi 

to (ieneinl Elsenhower, is u real 
Snnford Uioster, and conies lo-ie 
every winter. lie and Mi- 
Eisenhower, who left Tuesday (•

Reports Indicate An
nouncement May Be 
Delayed Till June

SAN FRANCISCO ctv-lien Mat 
hew M Mldgwuy, luprume cum 

mauiler of United Nations forces 
In thn Far Eu*t, linn been rreum 
mended l>y Hill Joint chiefs nf 
Stair In Washlniitou In saccecd 
(Jen. Dwlahl -IV* Klseidnnwr III 
Kurnix), Hie Chronicle snlil today 
III n copyr Ighted story from it* 
Wuslilngtun cornMiaindrnt, Vance 
Johnson

In Tokyo, Itidgwuy's piddle in
formation officer said lie couldn't 
comment Col tieorgu Patrick 
Welch rcuorteil

"(■en ItUIgway has asked o n 
to stale the personal eimvlctimi by 
which lie is inidorudy gullied, Itial 
senlni officers of the Army should 
ex p res s  no ik t s o I iu I interest in con 
jecturul assignments sidiseiiiieiil 
to tlieir present duly lie believesth. uorlli, are looking forwa.-l (,rn^ r,  ihuuW willingly ac

lo attending the Elsenhower fain cep, railhlully discharge all)
assignment decidedily reunion in August this sni 

mer In Pennsylvania and ho|'.- 
(ieneiul "Ike” will t.e there.

F a m i l y  R o - u n i o n  S e t  
F o r  F i H e n h o w e r  C l a u

tluew his support _
Some had been suggesting Douglas 
'W ine lop spot on the Democratic 
ticket but he rejected that possl 
blUty.

"1 i

Ind Kefauver. 
Ing Douglas 
Democratic

am in Kefauver'a ermy 
■aid. " I  am enlisted for "« 
tlon," '

he
e dura-

lie aald, too, that ho believes

W as h u s :
Sen. H a m  Byrd i t  Virginia sakl 

Stevenson’s wHhdrewal has helped 
Russell’s cense greatly, The Vlr-

"The definite withdrawal of (lov, 
Itavr------ ----------- J77Tr- ..............

Ritfaalt H the strongest 
of those mentioned. With

ence great

■tavenaon aa a candidate will tra- 
mendously enhance #Ute possibility 
of the nomjgatlon of Sen. Russell.

IS iaW .."
(iS S & eee^M 1

MIA 
school 
hear i

BSS

MBIT
e I,MO Florida 
re expected to

Problem Of City 
Managers Is Aired

OCALA om—City managers were 
Inld today the problem confronting 
all citio* Is a tremendous increase 
in demands by ciliicns for added 
services while labor and material 
rusts are mounting—thla In face of 
the reluctance of pooplo to pay
Uxei.

The .
director of the International 
Managers Association, spoke at the 

......................... illy of • ■

speaker, (Terence HidleHey.
City

opening of the University of Flori
da’s sixth annuel M ay  short 
course for city managers.

Folly are attending, Including 
one woman. Mrs. Ruth II. Smith, 
Lake Alfred city manager.

Dr. Frank (Joodwln, university 
marketing professor, emphasised 
good relaUooa between city govern
ment and the private cltlsen. "Do- 
Ini good ia not enough," he said. 
"You’ve go! to tell people about

KB MIST

-  ‘•■"sii a  r
there will be

forward to cuming 
next season. Mr. Klxennower hn-i 
been active during the past sev 
era I seasons aa n member of Un- 
Kanford Tourist and Shuffleboard 
Club which lie hna nerved ui siv 
retary.

I»r. Milton Elsenhower, presi 
dent of Pennsylvania Htate Col 
lege, I* a mrmhur of the Elsrn-

I'liarcu any 
upon by m i

IH'rlnr authority "
Johnson said that llidgway's 

name had been suggested tn the 
other 13 North Alliiulie Treaty 
nations, amt ullhounh approval Is 
expected in the near Itiiiire, the 
amiuuiiremrnt nl Hu- selection 
might be delayed until after lien 
Elsenhower departs In June from 
hi* Nurth Atlantic Treuty force* 
command.

Field Marshal Viscount Mont 
gomery of (ire.it Britain, deputy 
Allied supreme commander, will 
assume tho NATO command for 
the Interval between Eisenhower'* 
departure anil Ithlgwuy's arrival 
in Europe, Hie slory sunl 

Present plans of the Joint chiefs. 
Johnson added, (-all for tho up

Clurk
down again chief of Army field forces ut Fort 

Monroe, Vs., us llidgway's sue
IU M Is m i  «>■  r a n  s in

ml M elarty kepi counter 
punching with hl> claims that the 
others are "practicing deceit," and 
saving things nlioul him that aren't 
true "I am convinced the people 
ol Florida are sick o( their mud 
slinging " he said al Si Angus 
tine and declared the ..lliers slionbl 
"elevate llir lr  level of campaign 
ing "

In Iheir women's clubs speeches
Adams outlined Ins program for 

wholesale revision >>l Hu- udininis 
tractive branch ol government to 
take some power from the govrr 
nor uinl give more lo the Cabinet 
lie  expressed u desire lo "bring 
the giivcrnmcnt back Inin the 
hand* of Ihe people under (he Con 
stltutinn,"

McChrty snfd Jhe stale herd* a 
man in the governor's chulr "who 
tins the courage to »tiy ‘no’ to 
tile pi ofi'shlnliul iHilitiriuns and 
wlio will put a celling on taxi's " 
He repeated tils claim thul his 
hands are not tied liy campaign 
commitment*

1 li Ilia in said Hie stale greatest 
II is raeketeel control He t"hl 
lie ladles "It's got J1-. liaiiil on 
tie throat ol Flninlu unit its diriv 

band on yeor goveriimeiil " lie 
iiledged to o u s t  Iroin otllee any 
I'leal olfleer who iloesiiT do Ills 
duty, and to make the top men 
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More tIinii AUU of Ihe Eisen
hower elan, Including possihly 
(iencriil Eisenhower himself, i n 
due lo attend the lilg family re 
union to lu- held at Vunadia Park,
Center County, Pa., the third Run- 
day in August, Carl Elsenhower, 
nrrsidt'iit of the Eisenhower fain 
Ily asaoelatiiin, drrlareil prior t.. 
having Tuesday vvllli Mr*. Elsen 
bower for Washington, I). C.

Declaring that he and hi* wlf> 
bad enjoyed vary iiiuili anoth-i
winter aeMon In Hanford, and look polntment of (len Mark W

R uhncIPh D d t ’KRtu 
P r o b l e m  I n F i iH e d

MIAMI IVV—Sen. Milliard II Hus
_ . - ............  ................. sell'a problem of Iimi many eandi

bower Asioeiatlon. .Several hm dates for DemiK-rutie convention
therx of tho (lenvral are expected delcgato tiolng pledged to him wa* 
at the reunion, and also Paul A. eased u little loduy in the Fourth 
Rear, family historian, who I* Congressional District 
writing a book about the Elsen- Robert M. Yoder, Miami, wllh 
bower family, drew in favor of former Congress

~ ■ ■" ■ -------------- - man J , Mark Wilcox in the ract
..........TRANSIT NTHIKK for delegate from the populour
MIAMI (St—A last-minute offer -Southesst Florida congressional 

by the Miami Transit Co. today district.
postponed a threatened striko by 
union bus drivers for at least lo 
(lay*.

Thomas K. Lewis, general man- 
agar of the bus company, and W 
O. Fraiiar, president of the Anial 
M«Hf»*dn A«*oc,a,lon of Street, 
Electric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employos of America (AFL), made 
the announcement of tha tami

s a T a a f c r ^  ‘n,r m

BACK TO CIVIE8
WA8HINOTON ofl-Tho

If both had stayed In. KiisspII's 
vote might have been divided suf 
flciently to assure election of the 
single candidate pledged to Ken 
Estes Kefauver.

Hussell atlll has 30 candidates
_ .. .................  ........... pledged to him running for a total

actrie Railway and Motor Coach of >4 delegate seat* from the-  f|r - . ■ * - ■ -«
eight district* 
large.

and the slate at

Administration
Veteram 

estimated today
that 716,000 membera of the armed

lot
aan War.

service* have returned to'civfilan 
life s|oce the outbreak of tho Kor-

It no tad, too, that "more and

beglnnin 
•re  ti

. „ __  nor® and
mor# yeurans disabled since the 

inlng of the Kortsn conflict" 
uruing to tha VA for medical 

ears and jother disability boMflt*. 
ratnalty, the sgency n iud .

. umber of vataraw  a f “- - -----
Korea period — the 1 
June n ,  lu o  — are 
equal If not to exceed"

Even1 
the num!

U. OF F. REPORT 
TALLAHA8SEE ijx—Despite an 

Inadequate accounting system for 
marly used at Ihe University of 
Florida all recelots of record were 
properly accounted for and ex
penditures properly supported for 
jhe year ended last June 30, Ihe 
state auditor said Wednesday.

A new system of accounting was 
put In affect July 1 and an lm- 

I budgetary procedure has 
established, the audit said 
towed tha university started 
« il  year 1931 with a balance 
m k m  and ended It with 
,969. Funds available to the 

ear wart 
urea were

w y ’ to university during the ye

JZt ISSSS: H’‘ “p’“uL

• U||J> :»l |)' I • !»' "I •!' * <!•
Ill \  111*1 I it ale M u l l  , M i l l ’ I II
I \l |N," I .v. Illlllte .1 I li» .1 lluIlT*'
. lie ft \%• tti ..it :<• |»'Uiil flit that i*i 
^Ui.li'1 K! I'l leeit V I'll It'll flit III 
thill irtvnl t lii’lit'll’*, v«ViiIt; i**i
''tiMR" ami Iiwijcv'rweer ho
pai t input.-.I.

*• In .lapnii, which hnr. Ii«*rii a 
• li'iiig.t*rn«*> fur only hix ymi », lh‘ 
p .io ’hl took ntlvniivnu«* of lht*u 
it i; lit t.» a hoc it! hullo!," hi* imn.it 
id. I In- . I t u l K o  |iolill*''I tu xS. |iuti"l. 
i oti nl v ' uihio\inii*ni in ha v iiihT
ili. shif.') lita;I" »* p. iti'iilHu1' 
vol.'i i HHdtii: i Mi 11 " t . in hi. p.ir. i 
pi lllllll \ I ll»’i*

•tlill t'.MIIlly l.'.l lit. slglf Willi 
h.'l pit*.‘Ill of llu* e 1 Imitate* VuIi' in 
*iiNliiia; Ieiilicitn Li Ittf'O," hf ..I. 
-*•'1 I i ll

I’. .Hi.b-lit Criivvfor.l sal,I Hut
afi. ■ mi i in pis i tinl gimip iif ,-it i - 
sen* IiiiiI -ttinlii-il Jinlgi- Hteil- 
stliim’H I'tiiil>(tinlmu in I'limmiinity 
t.i-tti-l llli'llt, tin-y ill-, liti-il to pri

ll »n II mini lln Pan* Twin

WASHINGTON I.* C.cn Hoyt 
Vandenberg said today the "xo 
called" stay down strike of fliers 
is a "tempest in a teapot "

The Mr Force chief of staff tod  
newsmen the pntilicilv given tn 
charges tiroilglit against a "-m all" 
n.iiniicr of airmen "i* nut ...ilu'a 
11xx- ill anything a* gie.it i* serin- 
In appea. on t i> * rl i e 

\ it
Ihe Irinib'e will iinit..m- n 
the Air Force stnppi d lee ill.ng re 
M-rvistv liivolimtarlly f.ve inimlhs 

i ago
The Air Force i* iiniietbeless 

, iniicenieil ahmil lln- i.c.**llnllly of 
. a serious *hnrt.igi- of (Ihth In man 

the nation's military pi i 'iim 
Vamlenherg lisls t,.reu a n ,  

(or the situation
1 \ rising death rale in military 

flights
2 Insufficient "hatard" pay for 

airmen
3 Itcserve nHleer* rei illed to 

duly claim they -ire liene -iked 
li, do mure than their share.

Slay down strike* have been it- 
ported nl Mlggs and IIanilulph Air 
r'nrce Bases in I'exa* and at Ma
ther Field ill California One filer 
lm* been eonvliteil nf derelectlnn 
■ if duly by a enurt m.nlial ami 
sentenced tu prison 

Vandenberg in teitinmny before 
a Senate armed *erv ■ ■ ob o n 
niillee Wedni’Mlay *.i d i a 
officers who refuse in fly probably 
will In- tried bv mm I ui.irti.il and 
face prison term* 

lb- ie n .mu' ib-il hat Congress 
pa** leinslnt on that wo lit provide 
Higher tia/uiil pay bn fliers to 
give lb,-to a greaiet lileelltive to 
mail their plane*

Vainleiilierg note,I ton tti.it Hus 
*i.i i* luring it* In-*, youths min 
flying duty by ufleriug aluinst doll 
tile pay and other benefit*

The Air Force chief of *iaf( said: 
"The Inercasing risk is dampen 

wmic u-gH"* crx.hnwianin f«r Hyii'g^.1 
i psr>Wnt^*nu,rt nnV Mke tu r v r  1

vx tll.'li we a 
I In I,.- nl 
--.I nc mi i 

mi ’ Inti i '• i 
" I f  | . | . -II I lk  
lint 11 mu 111 >• 

. ntei.imr 
mere' I , "  

•V,*| 111 III

bat one Mm 
ill lln- I ml, 

•II li-gl lei . 
Ie. 'pill II I 
llllll l V "I

prrsslim 
its

A ssis ta iK ’i' S o u g h t

Six Organizers 
For County Named 
By Odham (iroup
Nix organisers, representing a* 

miniv srelluns of Neuiiuiile County, 
were seleeted last night by the 
Miniley Oillisni Cininlv Cniupiiign 
Comniltter ut li meeting at Ineiil 
hiiiilipinrtiTx In the Tnuehton
Mlllblillg.

Volunteerllig to seive il* nl 
gnnlxers in the i-minty were I.
('. "Ned" Nniitli, .Mrs. .Inlios IMiie 
li'lib'r, Curl I'rlsne, Itntieil llngiui.
Malenlui MneNeill and Hurlierl 
I’revatt.

Each was assigned ii seel Inn of 
Hie "musty In organise In urdoi 
t<> sei'uro dnnatinux an I tu di< 
tribute euuipnlgn literature run 
tulning Mr. Oilbain'n record nml 
pledges.

Oiganisers will eneli select four 
eaplnln* who in torn will eueli
chouse right lli'uleiiMUts to carry vutinn pruellee in reliling reenni 
on llie wink, meniled bv Ihe state i iiinmittee fur

Among those present lust night , i|u ,-minty, 
were Dr. W. II. Rnberts, (inrdnii , 11,- esliiuu'eil t'-al PI tu 30 nr
Nweeni'v, Mrs. Huyuinnd llnsi.
Mrs. It. F. finnas, Mrs. C. II 
Neliirard, Mrs. J. A. Riser, Mrs.
Dtimilil Jones, Mrs. Cninillu llrurc,
Mrs. James Terwilleger, Evan*
MeCoy nml Murcel Faille.

It wax reunited t hut Mr. till- 
l.a nireoi'lveit |3,U212 In eumpnlgu 
diiuatlonx at Jaeksonvillu where 
ho eundiK'ted u 25 3/4 hour tulka- 
t hmi.

Hint nor youth I* lasing •< 
spun' of duly or It* /estfulncs*. 

"But Hie fact cannot he blinked 
that llie Air Foree lx meeting llt- 
rrrnslng illff lenity in attracting 
sufficient number* nf voting men 
phyxienlly and mentally ipialtfied 
fur flying "

The lutext pruli**l by airmen 
ram e Iroin eight rr* rrv r ulfleerx 
at Itauiliilpli Field llu-v deiii.imled 
a ioiigrexxiiin.il inve*tig.itinniif llie

11 llas.ivil Om !’*«» I'hi.|

C'andidatcs For 
Sheriff Featured 
At Lon^woud Meet
Tlir flva I’niulldati'n f"i >li4»riff 

of Seminole 1’otinty 111 he till*
ii.iti»«I M|i«'iiker*« a! the 0 . ,iii".*riitic

l't.r L ocal (.'row ers • “Uy «• longwnud. »-• i .ii> mgbt.
Anilruw C aiiaw ay . ^•^•l••lury-

A new furm uf a x I stance to 
Ini-ill g lowers uniler (In IPfi'J Agri- 
.'■iltiiiiil t 'iiaservntinii inngiani i i 
hi,I,-i in enalili' Ihein lu ti-.ibu- 
ri'lnv ui repair  tiMilir nx.-d >
in I - in II ivnti'i slin--lv ii ii -1 . t in1 
lli'i-, I, b- tilt- nlllleht fii' tb*- -,
• lx <>f Sr Ml I 11, ib* C-i.ntv lit...'-
*'.itlii1 11. I,.ral iidin|iil*tiutive uf 
fn-'i of iIn- I'rmluetl'iu nail mai 
k i l in g  Ailuiililxlrntlna.

........H nr with (trie (latliii'iix,
I'lmiriiiali nf (lie I’M A i .miiniit- - 
nf Smilaiili' Ciiiint). and C It
.................... .. agent Mi lliillnid
litti-lub'-l ii meeting uf Hi,' State 
I'M A I'liniuiitti'e in (Inini'-ville 
Tuesibiy

Tim nlijeet nf Hu meeting, In 
*ni I, wax tu get a speelal ennxei

yliivv erx  
. r„ . r -

•••nt of the local 
iimte lal insixlniii'

-lui* tu tin* fuel tiuii veei",,' 
have been bringing *mall relure 
If approved by the xtate iiiliinii 
lee, tin- asilstanre tillnweil wimbi 
le t  n o t  inure than b n  percent uf 
the inst iif the re-tiling.

The agricultural cnniei viltior 
iirngriini Is sponsored by llie U.S. 
Department nf Agriculture.

DAY OF ERA YE It
WASHINGTON -  President 

Crumun today signed a emigres 
sional resolution calling for an tin 
mini day of prayer

The day lo be designated by Ihr 
{'resident will bo other than a 
Sunday.

The purpoio of tho resolution Is 
'u have ihe public assomble in 
-hurchra, synagogues and nlher 
places of worship lo offer prayers 
for world peace

The Weather
AshavlUe
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Isis Angeles
New Orleans
Naw York
Washington
Jacksonville
Miami
Tallahassee

Law Preclp.
S3 33
07 40
08 43
01 42
70 34
71 49
67 40
64 49
60 49
71 80
M 47

L L i

.01

MKTIIHDIST LEADER
DOTHAN, Alu. I0V-A Pensacola. 

H u , Methodist loader Wednesday 
■va* elccli'd president of the Ala- 
I unit Womens Nuclei of Christian
Service.

She ii Mr* K. C. Rogers, who 
replaced Mrs. Arthur Hciulcs* 
Montgomery.

An estimated 300 delegates front 
Methodist churchcx in eight tils 
trlcls covering South Alabama and 
Northwest Florida wero present at 
Iho group's 12th annual convention

HOUSING' OUTLOOK
TAMPA OTV-The outlook for 

housing and other construction has 
Improved considerably as a result 
if relaxation of the government's 

emergency controls, Florida lum 
barmen were told today.

Tho encouraging report waa 
made by Clyde A. Fulton, Char 
lotto, Mich., In a talk prepared 
fur delivery at tha annual con
vention of the Florida Lumber and 
Mlllwork Association.

tri'n*uri'r of tin- Ni'ininuli- County 
Di'iiiim rntii* Exi-cotivi Cmoinittee, 
nltnoiiiici'd today.

Tin- tally will follow u linm and 
In'ii n supper which will he served 
ut ti:tl() ii'cIim k ut the l.migwood 
I’uik The l.imgVi'M.il t'lvlc Club 
will -.pulisiii' tbe iniigiiiiu.

Call,II,lutes fin -mpi-i iiiteltdrnt 
t.f sell,nils, tin- t'-iunly t ,,limits* 
■*inn, Justii'i- nf tin- I'l'iu’,*, Stutu 
Snniiti. State llinixe, county cletK, 
nml uiiiiity pitisi-i'iiting attorney 
will next outline their i|uulificn- 
t ion * nml plat fm in i.

Atti'inlunco ut the rallies xo 
fur hu* het'ii better than four 
years ago, inilienting more itt< 
terext in the political race, said 
Mr. Cxrraway. Ntmting on Mar. 
.3' ut bake Nlury. 'be nillit-* have 
In en belli weekly ut Oviedo, Clllf 
biota and Altamonte Spring*.

Four more rallies are *( lu duled 
III nilditlon to tliut at l.migwood. 
(tit Apr. 22, a supper and meating 
will lie held at (lie I.ak" Monroe 
hi bool; on Apr. 2d a meeting will 
take place ut Bear l ake, and on 
Apr, .'ll), a Dupiier mid meeting at 
American l.eghm Building, Fern 
I'urk, Is sehe,filled,

On luturilny, May 3 ul H:00 
p ill. Hie filial big meeting will 
lltke place nt t*.e Seminole County 
Court House. James II Eve will 
continue lo prexiile at the meeting.

The first primary election on 
May tl, xttid Mr. Cnrrnvvuy, will 
settle any race In which there are 
only two opponents, or in cases 
whore otto candidate hu* u major
ity vote, ur more Hum all hla 
opponents combined. Runoffs will 
take place in the second printury 
on Muy 27,

Winners will be Democrat!- 
nominees. This Is tantamount 0 
election aa there are no opposing 
Republican candidates.

Movie Time Table
R1TZ

"Room for One Moo"
1:00 • 3:10 - 3:20 • 7:30 • 0:49 

MOVIELANL 
"Tagct Unknown"
7:13, ahortl 7tB6, foaturo; laat 

PRAIRIE LAKE 
complete ahow 0:24 
"Kim", "Royal Wedding" .'■* 
7:16 • 9:16 • 10:30

M

A -
_ . _ x ! ______________
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t u  lass thin tictful In hi* n)sSS*ge announcing tha ftdiotC 
And industry ha* replied in language almost a* h*rah, 

While strong *#htifnant ia tm<hr*tandabl* in th# align-
Hon it 1* difficult to  sco h e *  tadigfortloiv and rPctffnina- 
tiona on either side can do mucJT to »n*M# thl* pressing quea- 
tlon. By hU action th# Praaldaht haa alrar * 
tloti between labor and m anaiem ent imp 
o ther than  tho*e recommended by the 
Board. This la a  definite block In the  p* 
ta ln in f . Even those who justify  the Pi 
the  ateel Industry deplore the la n g u a n  o

i r .w - c iS K r
[irkm ated that i t  tv. she
ft  in M M tri that tha aa« 
oeking toward the South 
m -  to guide tho country

of collective bar- 
ildent's aetaur# of 
\A» a tU tirtlpeoch .

«  decided In the

Bmper may only result In bitterness after a decision la

This is not a time for anfjnr. lt la a time ttir thoughtful 
ltderatlon of th# Issues. Labor and manai*rt#nl have 
th to lot# If, a precedent of government httergrtnc# la 1*1  th« Clut

?.* » i  Thnrtdty, Oti-Out-uj* 
V W Qemalttee Chairman a i r

No Place Like Home
Many communltlaa will celebrate thl* month the tooth 

anniversary of the death of John Howard PayM.a tender
er who expressed hie longing for the place of hi* birth In 
the song "Home Sweet Iioine". The song is still a favorite 
with quartets and with ehower-room tenors. It "till he* the 
qualities of sentiment and nostalgia which made It an Im
mediate success when It was published In IMS.

Peyne was an actor and a playwright He was also a 
diplomat and served as oonaul to T unli.lt waa during a So
journ In Paris that he wrote "Home Sweet Home" which 
was first presented In the operetta "CUri". The Optra «n- 
joyed little popular success but "Home Sweet Home" gained 
great popularity. . '

Payne was a native of Long Island. New York. He sptnt 
most of his adult life away frrtn the home ha *rot# of so 
touchingly. He djed In Tunis, Africa, andt tMrty YaaialaUr

iere# continuance of the m l"

•on. Dsniel. 8. and a financial 
mant from Dunnlnf. 81. Tlw 
* *«i married In Now York

South Carolina soft all-out fof 
Senator Russell pledgina its sntir* 
■delation to the popular Georgian 

long a< ha remain! I t  th* race, 
what' will happen after' .that it
w U ' i  gw*f U w$ ikpeiid 
kpaa whom the convention aom* 
jaatM and what Its pltfform uyi, 
IM South Carolinian! are set la

ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
TeecSer, May 6,1952

BlitlNOLa COUNTY

rincm er s tu n a e ------------

Gen. Collina Haifa 
Newest American 
M-47 Medium Tank
Washington wv-th* tank the

AUTO ACCIDENT 
MIAMI cn-A Florida school 

teacher and two Cantdlan tourlita 
were killed and five othera In
jured today in a head-on collision 
between two cars on ilia Tamiaml
...n'riorld* •Highway Patrol Iden 

lifted the dead at:
Margaret Pearl Alexander, sa, 

Port Myers, en route to the Florida 
Education Anoclallon convention 
In Miami.

Harold H. C, Breutas, St, and 
Grover Mahlon Morrlion. M, both
of Toronto.

House Group Says 
R ussia Passes U.S.

; vA  alee ffstui* atoiyJHad^Mra 
■Chtrlei E. Ginn of SenfwZppeiri 
in the Sundsv. Apr. IlFWIitM Up 
Miami Herald, with niclutai of 
henaif and her M3an E Cl*> Farm". 
She haa aecaoted an iavhation U

Pop Would

WASHINGTON UR-Two mem- 
bars of the House Armed Services
gommittee said today “The Soviet 

i outproducing ua In planes by 
8 or a to 1“ and demanded an 
Investigation.

In a joint atatement, Repa. Nor- 
Mad (R-Ore.) and Nalion (R.-Me.) 
•uigaited that the Committee In
quire Into "the estrame lag In 
combat aircraft production."

"Wo dftn't pretend to know Juat 
wherein the fault itoa." they said, 
"but certainly aomethlng la wrong

flth a system whereby Hie Soviet

ly with Dr. John f  
iton, president of ll

‘aalminster Choir o f  Princeton. 
. J. and will be there, I for several 
sen this summer.____ ^
Tha American peoqlji wffl b* 
ad to have General TUttjwwwr

m  a dime—and pa

JAP SHIPPING
TOKYO id) — The TransporiaUon 

Ministry today said Japan’* ocean 
going merchant marina haa, been 
restored to 60 por cant of lta prt'

■aid on April 1

It in thia country W< 
kVentions meet oven IMW 
My their curiosity akstltt 
n  on everything ttflef I

Karlyle Houiholder

The mmlsti 
there .were 1
with a g r o s s ____ ______ _
Of theee 2M, aggretsUnj i.V

v' Ll U
b. W. <,Charlie) Beckiviz sssasruft ss

lex; (hat etrikea have hampered 
essential component parts l that 
there ere malarial ahartages and 
a half doiert other raaaona.

"It seems to ua that R is high 
time to find out Juat wherein lies 
the fault and to correct It If pos
sible, Neither ourselves nor the 
American people like to think that 
our flyers aro not given a proper 
number of planes In Korea or that 
aa planet are ehot down Ihla great 
industrial country la only produc
ing auffleient quantity to barely 
replace them."

Mini r in g , t e n  y i1) 
KOREAN RELIEF [ "
0  im-U . N. members have

r ____ HI to mlillnn dollara into
Korea for civilian relief and Sen. 
nomlc aid ilnce the Korean War

'fhe United Nations Command 
Program for Civil Aaalilanca and 
Economic Aid, Korea, today tlld 
U. 8. government agencies Spent 
W  million tor supplies and equip
ment lent to Koraa and 889 mill ton

Percy A. Men#
nity, the source of Information is N#w York 
ihlngton Square, Now York City.-—Louisville Roy G> Chief Williams

Raitlman Dinner
i f c e ^  M

Ilona) guardsman of Emm
biatwsk sHteiitg Rayburn T. Mflwee

m  nayDUnin BITHLO LIVESTOCK PROPERTIES 
TO SELL AT .

W. S. (Brown) MtUei

L  Carter

i ’jt o w m .



M rfr c* W f ,& ‘n0  DW , t ewrit t* w# n ito n , B rii m n i p  
Vlnup, lira. Wataon Rati, Mr*. #. 
t .  Sykea, Mm . M. f .  Smith, Mr«. 
L. M. Swain, MUi I.aum Chitten
den, MUi Kdna Chittenden and 
tha ho*te*»a».

BIRTH ANNOUNCRMRNT
rfr. dnd Mra. Foye Justice an* 
ine# tha birth of a daughter, 
kla L/nn, an Apr. 14. a t tha 
-nald Laughton Memorial Hot*

TOMORROW’S

tSa  SHOPPER’S SPECIAL f U
MPRCIALB

SALMON l o a f  '
OR

STUFFiep  WIHNIHR !*

PIES: APPLE, BLUKBKRRY, KGO CUSTARD

Rcumfllat & Anderson
Walgreen Agency •

Cltrua frulta and tomato** ara 
our maln*at«y source* of Vitamin 
C. Baatdaa thaaa faoda, a  faw 
othar frulta and vegetable* ara 
outatandlngly.rich In ikla ritamlnt 
Raw cabbage. raw atrawharrio*,

FRANCISCAN, IVYThere*

JEWELER

M f Hm m m

zrsonal Activities

~ |  Bridge Party Given 
social LalendQT' For-Misa Perkinf

TJIUIIHDAY
Thu Youth Choir will hold re- 

brarial at the First Baptist 
Church nt 0:43 fun. •

The Men's Hrotherhood of the 
First llnptist Church will have 
their Simper and Program meet- 

# n g  In toe Mcniurlnl Edorntlon.-tl 
Building »t 1;m  p in.

, The PAiikrnili* t'huptcr of tl,i 
O.E.S. will meet nt thi* Masonir 
Hall at H UO pm.

The lliliircm I mPre No. M l of 
the O.L.H.L.r. A K. will meet 

• ut 8:00 p.ni. ai the l.almr Temple.
The Junior nud Intormedla'.e 

Department* of (hi* Preabyterlnn 
Chinch Hunday School will have 
a covered illsh supper nt 7:00 p.m. 
Parent* nml children of both ih*. 

#partiuciit* ure invited.
FRIDAY

Cuh Scout Pact committee meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at McKinley Hall.

The Dirt Gardener* Clrcl*- “t 
the Carden Cluh will inert nt HI Hu 
a.in with Mis. \V. A. Kitts «*r, 
Celery Avenue.

The Hill'* Circle of III*1 Cnrdep 
Cluh will meet ni 0:45 ut tin 
Garden Center.

There will In* n repeat per- 
fo rm a l ,ce of "The Hyinliol (If The 
t i r o e s ,"  n two-scene |iluy of the 

Easter Story, nt 8:00 p.m. nt the 
Seminole High School nuditorlum. 
The play l» put on hy the Assem
bly of God Church nml was jire- 
vioisnly presented Easter Sunday 
nt the ctiitrch. The public Is in
vited nml no mhulselon will he 
charged. II. M. Iliclmtd will direct 
the play.

Aialrn Circle of the Garden 
Club will have a covered illnh slip-

*pcr nt 7:00 p.m. nt the Garden 
Center.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class «|f the 

First Melhmll t Cliureh will m e t  
with Mr*. Itincoe Tnylnr nt 2I8U 
Orange Avenue nt 8:00 p.m. Mrs. 
J. II. Lncchelt will he ro hostess.

The Primary MunlH'Ntos will 
meet nt the First lluptht Church 
at 0:45.

TUESDAY

• The Monroe Chapter No. 15 of 
the Itoynl Arch Masons will meet 
ut 8:00 p.m. nt the Masonic I (nil. 
Thu Mark Muster 'Degree will 
he conferred und nil lloynl Arch 
Masons nre urgi-d In nttvnd.

The Unity Truth Class will 
meet nt 7:45 nt the Vnlde* Hotel. 
Carolyn II. I'aismis. minister and 
teacher. Subject, "Unity’* Favor* 
lie Kmlin Talk". The piddle Is in
vited.

The ChntM-l Choir vv|ll hold

• rehearsal nt the First Hnplkil 
Church nt (1:15, . .

. iv tiM N re iim *
The First Baptist Training Un

ion executive committee meeting 
will he held aft er the revival serV* 
Ice In the Men's llihle Clns* Room.

It's important to use the right- 
tire pno in linking. A pun that 
l.i loo deep, fm (nsinece, will pre
vent u enke fiom hi owning Well 
on top. A pan that Is too stiallow 

0  will mean that your cake batter 
will run over In the oven. Iluy 
take pans In sixes that fit the 
baking recipes, you use mast of
ten.

* CHICKEN 
BAR - B - QlIE

AND

PORK RIBS 
ELK’S CLUB
HAT. A P R IL  Ullli

(j t o  u — xi.au

PRAIRIE LAKE

Miss Martha Parkins, bride- 
elect. was honored Monday night 
with a bridge party given by Mrs. 
Edward Higgins, Jr., Mr». John 
Roll ami Mrs. William Bush, J r  , 
ut the home of the latter.

Decorations of spring flowart 
were used throughout th* party 
rooms and prlxes were won hv 
Mis. II. II. Odham. Mra. George 
llishup ami Mrs. John Morgan.

A salad course wee served hy 
the hostesses to those playing 
who were Mra. Lee Moore, Mrs. 
Walter Turner, Mra. B. L. P e r  
bins, J r -  Mra. W, A. Leffler Jr.. 
Mrs. Dale Scott. Jr., Mr*. Gerald 
l.ossing, Mr*. M. L. Raborn, Jr., 
Mr*. Heater Guthrie, Mrs. Charles 
Lane, Mr*. Herbert Moreland, 
Mr*. Malcolm MacNelll, Mr*. 
Charles Park, Jr., Mrs. Joe Baker, 
Mrs. Ed Shlnholser, Mis* Martha 
Wight, Mias Margaret Dlngfelder, 
the honoree, the honoree'a mother, 
Mis. It. L. Perkin*. Hr., and Mrs. 
Rlehnnl Brown, sister of the bride, 
of Mlnml.

Office™ Are Elected 
By Methodist Group
Thu regular huslness and pro- 

r.tam meeting of th* W.8.C.8. of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at 8:00 o'clock 
ptcreded by a board meeting at 
12.30 p.m. when an election of offi
cers was held.

Circle 7*A had charge of th* 
piugram with their subject being 
"Brotherhood". Mrs. W. W. Tyre 
nml Mi*. Max Fundom took part* 
in the program. Mrs. J. C. Davi* 
pro*Ideal over the business and 
niimmnrvd officer* training day to 
he held May H from 10:00 a.m. 
until 2 :1(0 p.m. with everyone 
I ringing their own sandwiches. 
Mis. K. II. McDonald of Del-anJ, 
district president, will preaid*. 
.Mrs. Duvia also announced the 
forthcoming Fellowship D a y . 
sponsored hy tha Hanford Council 
of Church Women at the Preaby- 
In  Ian Church on May rt at 2:30 
p.m.

It wa* decided to give the high 
school graduate* who are member* 
of the M.Y.P. a party In th* near 
future with Mrs. J. M. Uonatd 
In charge. Mr*. M. R* Strickland 
announced th* etudy of a new 
hook, "Th* Family. A Christian 
Concern” with more definite plana 
to he announced later.

Mrs. Davia being the elected 
delegate to the State W.S.C.H. 
cunfereuaa held recently In Jack
sonville. gave an Intereating re
port. Mr*. W. A. Hunter, chair
man of th* nominating committee, 
submitted th* following name* us 
officer* of the W.8.C 8. for th* 
year* '62 and '63 who wera elected 
end installed hy Rev. J . K. Mc
Kinley, pastor of the church) pre
sident, Mr*. J. C. Davia: vlca-pre- 
sident, Mrs. K. U. Hutchison: re
cording secretary, Mra. J . E. 
McKinley: promotion eecretary, 
Mr*. 0 . B. Hudson: traaiurer. 
Mr*. R. U. Turner: chairman of 
Christian Social Relation*, Mr*. J . 
N. Axiarello; chairman of mis
sionary education, Mra. M. R- 
.Strickland; chairman of student 
work, Mr*. K. C. William*: chair
man of youth work, Mra. J. M. 
Leonard] chairman of children* 
work, Mrs. II. B. McCall: chair
man of spiritual Ufa, Mra. W. P- 
Chapman: chairman of statu* of 
women, Mrs. J . W. Plant: chair
man of supply work, Mrs. J , B. 
Williams; chairman of llteratura 

i, Mr*.

Walker Speak* At 
Woman’* Club Meet

Tea Given In Honor 
Of MIhm Perkins

and publications, ----------
New rfrel* chairmen ara Mlia

O. K. doff.

Louis* Bfpple, Mrs. C. E. Bhor- 
enlng, Mr*. K. (1. Kilpatrick, Mrs.

F. McDaniel, Mrs. Roy Tillla, 
Mrs. Wk A. Hunter, Mr*. W. W. 
Tyre, Mra. Eugene Williams, 
Mr*. Wally Sip: ‘
Ceiuhnw, repor

Wally Hippie and Mra. R. F.' 
porter.

Errol Flynn In 
“Kim” 

ami
Fred AaUlra « Jane Powell 

l “ R oyal W edding"

U. OF P. SPEAKER 
GAINESVILLE, (Spactal)-A  

Chilean ‘ Representative to the 
United Nation*, llernan Santa 
Crux, will he on tho University 
of Florida campus Friday, to 
taka p an  In th* school's Pan 
American Fiesta.

Tha noted Chilean diplomat, 
permanent representative of hie 
country to the U. N. and President 
of tha Tenth Session of Econo
mic and Social Counoll, will 
apoak at a  banquet set for SiM 
Friday evening.

1 lobby Pullln, a student a t Mur
ray Hist* Teachers College at 
Murray, Ky., was recsntly chosen 
one of th* 20 best groomed stud
ents on th* campus.

Mra. Merle Roberts returned to 
her home In Hampton, V*. after 
visiting with her mother, Mr*. J. 
D. Cochran In Lake Mary.

Friends of Mrs. Harry Darrow 
will regret to learn that *h* la 
confined to tho Fernsld Laughton 
Memorial Hospital dus to a broken 
hip received In a fall.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Keeling 
entertained with a small dinner 
party on Monday honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herhat who cele
brated their fortieth wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. Newman Honors 
Miss Martha Perkins

Mrs. It. A. Newman honored Ml*. 
Martha Perkins, popular bride- 
elect, Tuesday afternoon with a 
kitchen shower s t her home.

An Easier motif was carried out 
In the decorations of pink, blue 
and yellow. Bouquet* of pink roses 
and carnations were placed about 
the living room.

Th* dining table was overlaid 
with a -lace cloth and cenleret. 
with an arrangement of blue 
daisies and blue delphinium flank
ed with china blue birds. On each 
guest's plate was a favor of a 
silver basket filled with pink and 
yellow mints.

Mra. B. L. Perkin* served tea 
with Mr*. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. 
Woodward Barnwsl! and Mr*. W. 
A. Leffler assisting.

Others present wera Mr*. Ri
chard Brown, Mr*. Donald Jones, 
Mrs. George Bishop, Jr., Mrs. Mal
colm MacNelll, Mr*. L** Moore, 
Baker, Mr*. M. L. Raborn. Jr., 
Mr*. Walter Turner, Mr*. Jo* 
Mra. W. C. Hutchison, Jr.. Mr*. 
AI Doudney, MU* Jean Bayer, 
MUs Nsncv William* and MU* 
Joyce Hetsel.

Square Dance Slated 
By Catholic Group

A benefit square dance and card
04
ul

- r .____tlg in 'an d
Hchlrard serving a* cnalrman.

party, sponsored by the Catholic 
women's Club, will 1m hold Frida* 
night at tjw Mayfair Inn with 
Mra. Jack Rat
nlgl Jg. c* ''b .

The card party begins a t S:00 
p.m. and tha dance with music 
by the Shannon Boys will begin 
at 0:00 p.m. Th* public Is Invited 
to attend.

Meeting Is Held 
By Garden Circle

The Hermerocallis Circle of th* 
Gerden Club met TueidSy night 
at th* homo of Mrs. F. B. Adams 
with Mrs. Roderick Adam* serv
ing as co-hostess.

Mra. Adams announced that th* 
Garden Club will decorate at the 
Hllver Tea to bo held a t the May- 
fair Inn Apr. 20 for tho benefit of 
tho Red Cross. A motion to con
tribute (10 toward a fund for 
speakers for th# general meet
ings of tho club woo carried.

Mrs. Horry Herron spoka on 
“Bulbs” after which th* members 
exchanged plants which they had 
brought.

Judton B. Walker, superin
tendent of public Instruction for 
Orange county, spoke to th* Wom
an's Club yesterday nt their reg
ular luncheon meeting on the sub
ject, “More Emptiest* on the 'You' 
and Less uu tils T  In Education”, 

i 71e niiiiioeiiuetl parents, trachrrr 
and member* nt various women * 
organisation* for the success in 
th* many project* which they un
dertake.

Mr. Walker, who wns Introduced 
by Mr*. John Lee. pointed out 
that people formerly lived more 
to themselves and even built walls 
around their cities, lie explained 
that In those times there were 
no hospltnls, Red Cross. Halvatlou 
Army or similar organisation* to 
promoteJhe welfare of the people. 
s'We cannot live In this wmld of 
today without the help of other*,'' 
h t said recalling the vision of 
Paul In th* New Testament. ‘Como 
Over in Macedonia and Help Us”, 
lie also recounted whet Is being 
done today in America nt the pre
sent to help others and said that 
than any othsr country In tho 
more is done In the United States 
world for the benefit of under- 
p r l v  U r g e d  and Impoverished 
groups.

Mr. Walker dracrlbvd a <pie*- 
tlonnalre which was sent through- 
out the state from educations! 
offices In Orlindu to the patent* 
of school children, asking "What 
Makes Good Schools T". "Can We 
Afford a Good School?'1, "What 
Would Happen to Florida If Good 
School* Were Not Available?”

Mr. Walker stated that th*' 
qurstlonalre brought wide rum- 
mrnt and that many answers were 
received. He said It seemed to be 
th* belief of many of the patent* 
that It Is not always the highest 
paid instructor* who nre the must 
efficient.

Mr. Walker stressed the need 
for better public relation* in the 
school system, and said that more 
money I* not always needed to Im- 
I rove condition*.

Mrs. l.rr also Introduced T. W. 
Lawton, superintendent of public 
Instruction of Hcmlnolc county, 
and Mr*. Walker, wife of the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Miiiuui Russell, 
civic department eliairuinii, pre
sided over the meeting. Mis. (I. 
I*. Herndon was elected to serve 
as program chairman to fill th* 
vacancy caused hv the resignation 
of Mra. Fred Williams.

The covered dish luncheon wu* 
under tpe direction of Mrs. Rus
sell, chairman, and the decora
tion* were composed of amaryllla 
lilies In profusion. Sponsor for the 
occasion was Mrs. John Lee, tho 
chairman was .Mrs. C. W. Raker 
and hostesses were Mrs. Joe (la
ker and Mr*. Robert Cobb.

Mr*. B. C. Moore announced an 
art exhibit and tea to be held Apr. 
23 when the state art chairman 
will be th* guest.

Mra. !.. E. Spencer announced 
the Red Cross ten end talent show 
to lie held Hunduv afternoon at 
the Mayfair Hotel, and asked 
that all member* ntlend lo help 
the Red Cross raise Its quoin fm 
this year.

Meeting Ih Held Hy 
Golden Circle CIuhn

The Gulden Circle Class of tin 
First Hapllst Church held Its reg 
ulor monthly business and soci.it 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Josh 
Phillips with Mrs. A. L. Thomas 
aa co-hostess.

The huslnrss meeting was uildei 
the direction of Mrs. Thomas, pre 
sident, and Mrs. C. W. Krgle had 
charge of the devotional. Her suit 
Ject was "What We As Christian- 
Can Dn To Hein Our Community" 
Mrs. Thornes also led ihn pray. • 
and Mrs. D, S. Whidduo inrmhn 
ship chairman, gave the memhei 
ship reports.

Mra, C. W, 1 lamII, class teacher,
c ....... .......................

liver 200 guest* attended a tea
iioi.mlnr M is i Martha I’rrklns 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. It. I.. Cornell on Mellon- 
vllle Avenue with Mrs. liradfnrd 
Byrd, Mrs. It. It. Deas, Mra. J. O. 
Lnnry, Mrs. A! Lee, Mrs. P.alph 
Wl.’b* nml Mr*. M. 8. Wiggins, 
serving as ro-hoxtexaei.

Drcuratiuns of spring flowers 
were used and the dining table 
wu< overlaid with an Italian cut- 
vuik cloth und centered with 
while rurnatlnn*, rose* and (Juecn 
Anne’* lace.

The receiving line was composed 
of Mrs. It. I.. Perkin*. Hr., Mr.. 
Cornell. Mr*. Wlggin*. Mrs. Ill- 
fliard Blown, <d*trr of Ihe bride, 
und the honoree. Ml** Perkin* 
chose for Ihe occasion, u lovely 
ure** of tulle and sliver cloth with 
which she wore an orchid.

Those pouring coffee were Mr*. 
Bell llurmwell, Mr*. W. A. Luff- 
ler, .Mr*. II. I.. Perkin*, Jr., Mr*. 
Edward Higgins, Jr., with the 
daughters of the hostesses serv
ing'

Mrs. My era Talks 
At Circle Meeting

Circle No. 5 of Ihe W.M.D. >’f 
the Fir-I lluiitlst Church met 
Mondnv in tlie Woman's Bible 
Cln < mom with Mrs. Joiler Cam- 
ei.ni m charge of the meeting.

Mi- Fied Myers presented :» 
sh.ni talk un mission* and Mr*. 
A I Thomas, stewardship chair 
Ilian, i end u immphlet "Where 
Shall I Bring Sly Tillies?". Mr*. 
J. A. Ponder gave a report on 
Ineiulieiship and Ihe meeting was 
closed with prayer hy Mrs. Myers.

Those attending were Mr*. Jusli 
Phillip*, Mr*. J. A. Ponder, Mn. 
J im  ler Cameron, Mr*. Clyde lltiin- 
ph>ey, M*. A. L. Thomas, Mr*. 
Fi.-d Myei*. Mrs. II. W. Hlianon, 
Mi (I \ Horace, Mrs. Wade 
Roleisnn nml Mr*. Hally Allen.

!)pcn Mount* GivunFor 
Bun. Ami Mrs. Cowan

I In |«• v«*ly Iioiiii* uf Mr. mol 
Mi- l(i»l|'li T. (W ith , Hr., wn» • h«*
M'l'lH* l*f till «l|tl'|| llUtlNI’
A i tit«*«I I'litty" Fmlny 
iii»/ liMtiniuitf Kiii*. Knlpli T. Knw-
mi. -Ir. an.I fiU lirlili* uIm wen* 
vi«itii>ic in Hiitifnn! fm hfyitnI 
tin vv

f inr*t* wi*n« ttn»«'t«'<| nl ilii’ 
ilion hy Mi-. William II. Hlemper 
mid the receiving line was com- 
posed >.f .Mr. and Mrs, It. T 
Cowan, Hi . und Ihe honored 
cuple. H. if i lighting was used 
throughout the party room* and 
the dining tuhlc was overlaid with 
n linen rutwnrk cltdli and w il
ful and informative review of 
*piuiu flower*.

I HOLLYWOOD 1
By BOR THOMAS v ■ *

HOLLYWOOD (.41—Another Stan 
ley Kowalski has hit Hollywood 
'Ihis one is neater Ilian .Marlon 
Hrumln, hid his ideas aland the 
movie town have a similar bile.

The new personality is Uonar 
Colleano. an American Gl who | 
V<u/cd oppOa.'ig Yi liu i Lcixh- i i r  
the Uindim stage run of "A Street
car Named Desire." He came here 
from England to play an Ameri
can soldier in "The Dirty Dmen."

Colleano (pronounced Kulermi) 
has sunte uf tlie dynamic (lualltie.s 
of llrundn When we lunched In 
aether, he ordered Hungarian gmi 
lash When it came, lie despaired' 
'I've liecri hunting all over fur 

real gimla*h, this I* jii*l Holly 
wood stew."

Far from appearing in tattered 
nml sweaty clothes, ridlrnnn wore 
a natty sport* outfit. When I men 
Honed that he seemed nest for a 
Stanley Kowalski, he replied: "To 
me, the 'Streetcor' role tvas JiPd 
a chorarteriration. Unlike others 
I could mrnt tun. I did not try lo 
live the role off stage."

That got us off to a rousing start 
and so l asked for his Impression* 
uf Hollywood

"Doirt get me wrong," he start
ed. "I'm  not one of those guy* 
who come to HollywimnI to knock 
It. After all. I've only hern here 
six weeks, and it'* my first visit

"Hut," lie uddeil. "It seems to 
Irur that Hollywood is too m-nilur 
The studios f\|H*ct everyone to 
conform to their kind of ihiukiui!

"They im|>orl some of the great 
rst talent In the world Then they 
don't allow that luleni lo express 
original Ideas Everybody must fit 
the pattern of what has gone on 
before.

"If I could move Hollywood's 
climate to lamdon, I'd like it fine "

t'olleuno's own history i* uniisn 
si He (Missesses a dual ritiren 
ship-U  S and British and muy 
lie you don't think that causes con 
fusion when he travels The rea | 
son for this is that he was born 
in New York of Australian par 
Milage.

Tlie Colleaim name sounds Hull 
an. und he I'tmid pass for a Intin 
Acliudly. tie is alMiut us Italian 
us Harry Flt/geruld TJie family's 
real mime is Sullivun unit Grand 
pa t'oruelius Sullivun was horn In 
I'nunty Cork A circus man, lie 
landed lit Australia und settled 
there He started hi* own circus 
down under, Inking tlie Colleaitii 
name In make it sound European

There are perliirmlng I'ullrunns 
all over tlie globe Con Colleunn. 
Ibmar's ui'cle. is the fnmt'd light 
ty's Circus Aunt Winifred Is a 
well known aerialist. und anutlier 
uncle is rurrenlly performing In 
Las Vegas Honor spent must ul

iimclicon Given By 
tuliford Navy Wives

Amid a selling depleting Ihe 
theme "Apiil Hhowrr*", the Navy 
Wives nf CAG-.'t und FAHRON 
821, met fur their monthly lun- 
rhenn on Tuesday afternoon, lit 
the Holiday Inn.

Alt*. Kli'hard Farrell, formerly 
*».’ r’.. i i ’i'i wllu i» making
her home in Hanford now, wn* 
Ihrir guest. She gave a delight
ful and iiifui inntive revlril of 
Agnes de Mille's interesting Ido- 
grnphy: "Dunce To the Piper."

The hostesses for thi* month 
were the FA SON Wives, and 
those serving on the various com- ! 
Millin'* fur the arrangem ents1 
were: Mr*. Itoliert J. Billingsley. 
Mrs. James J. IMIiiun, Mi*. | 
Stanley Dumdum, Mrs. Edward1 
J. Ilarmryer, Mr*. Willium E. 
Holder, Mr* l.nwrll II. Ilowurd, 
Mr*. John M Scott, .Mr*. Wlnt t  
Trapidlu. und .Mr*. Mitchell 
Union.

WMF MEETING 
The quarterly meeting uf tin 

Seminole A**nclallon, Woman’s! 
Missionary Union, will lie held 
with the t)*teen Baptist Church an J 
Apr. 24. All W.M.U. member* of | 
tlie association are mged to he 
piesenl at ltd- meeting.

weren't turning at the time Ihe 
plane was mi tlie ground "

Ue-niie an lupired hack, he con 
Untied lo |>er(orm In camp shows 
for the entertainment of HI*, lie , 
malning in England alter the war. I 
ho made n specialty nf imrtraying 
young Americans in movies und 
on the stage Ills biggest role was 
opposite Oscar winning Miss Leigh 
In "Streetcar "

TI1K SANFORD TTERALD 
rhiira. Apr. 17, 1932 l'agr 3

Miss Loutae Dillard 
To Wed iMr. Brown

Mr. and Mi*. T. N. Dillard un- 
nounce the cngugemi’iit and :<]>• 
piuurtdiig hi, triage uf t h e i r  
onughter) AID* l.eulse Dillard, to 
Harr.- frown. .n:n of Mr. an.I Y.-«.
L. A. ItrinVIf:

Mis* Dillard is at present a t
tending Stmlnnle High School. Mr. 
Drown also attrmli d Seminole 
High and wnl Kriiduuti'd with th* 
class of |D4ih lie i* at prerent 
i in piny id hy the I'igglv Wiggly 
Food Co.

The wedding will he un event 
of Holiday afternoon nt .'Coil *t 
till' holue of the hrldi'KiiHim.

SYMBOI, OF ( ROSS 
By public request, i Ioti- will Im* 

0J^peu t perfiirmnuce of thi- play 
"The Symlsdl of the Cross" mid 
the pageant "The Challenge of the 
Crii**" on Frhlnv night ut the 
Seminole High School auditorium.

The i»lay I* sponsored liy the 
Assembly of God Church nf which 
llev. H. E. Bullock i> pastor. S.
M. Ilirhardc I* the director und 
the pulilie |* Invited In attend.

E
S|mn*ured liy tlie

Cntlinlir Woiiivn'.i ri»l* 
Friday. April is. I*.>5̂  

The .Mnyfnlr Inn 
Tfcki'tn mi Snip nt 

Tniu’htnn'H nml Kuiiinillat 
& Amlt'i'min't 

Ariinisttion Tfic I'pp I'prxon

; \ \ m \

TONIGHT—FRIDAY
— Alsu—  
t'urtiHMi 
S»*lrcl»Ml

t« Mtjo«i tuM! tiotT.nurt Mvn
•KUtOU MKMC

m
M n U - t u n - n M U I ' R M - R l R I

ShortH
News —  Curt mm

S A N F O R D  • O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

his chlldhoiNl Inuring Ihe U S 
with hi* parent*, who were aero 
hats

"I'm  the only member of tlie 
family who went legit," *uid Bon 
ur, who I* 28. That hup|iened utter 
lie went to England, where lie hn* 
lived since ID.KI

During the war. he enlisted In 
the AAF. taking tit.* irninlug in 

3tr*. George Wells, Mis. E. A. England. He was invalided out
"i fell old ul n It 79 " he re|uirl 

ed "I hut tu ruin u good story, 
hut I have lo mid Dial tlie motors

Mi*. Sidney Ives und Mr*. 
Steven Itorkwell hf Itrlluirto nml 
l.uugnnod piesided at the punt'll 
bowl  tliroiighout tlie evening. 
Ollier* nsst.stiiiK the IniNtess were

At on fm t in uml All s. Dougin*
Hieo-tro ni.

Tlm-e Invited to 1lerl Enslgn
nud Mi t'owu 1 Were All uml
.At i *, .li link'' r, Mi . uml All*
Gerahl l.ossing Mr nml Mi*
Muleiilm Mai-Neill. Mi. ii ml Mr*
Voile Williams. Jr.. Mi** .1 ellll
Sayer, Bull Wi Ight, Hurry Lee.
Ir., Misi Mary Helen Fite, Billy
Fleming uml Ti mmy Striiu e,

Dill i■ f town guest* im bided
Mr-. Mi'lntn*h of High '■■ini,

ANGEL’S EAT SHACK
"TWENTY FIVE YEARS FEEDING SANFORD"

XI.(ill (JIIOtlNI) WESTERN IIBEK 11.00
HAMBURGER STEAK

. .  . 1 BENCH .FRIES GARDEN FIIKSII SALAD * r
FRENCH BREAD IIU rrLlI 

i itl'TTF IIR TEA
I I lilt SERVIt  E DINING HDOM I Al i i '  Ol  I 

OPEN It till V. VI. IJ tll V II. i I .OSED .MONDAYS

N. C , Mr. and Mr*, k n :  Yuuglm, 
Air. nml Mr*. Allen Hull liltisoii. 
Air. nml Mr*. Iletiry llispllughnff, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhrrt Neel, 
Mr. nml Mrs. John MrKellar, Jr., 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Baldwin, 
Ir., Miss Colleen Kenny, Harold 
Dan forth, Jr., .Allas Eleanor Coop 
■ I and AVIllowglihy Cos, Jr., all 
of Orlando.

m*ftlng with prayer. A socl.d 
ouur was enjoyed with ,A| * E. • 
Campbell. fiPr-i-ldn viee i'Iiu11 
man, combining the games. iM .i 
were awarded to Mis. W. John 
aon. Mra. Roy llritt and Mrs. AV. I 
Crabtree. |

■W*inllng Were Mr*. C. 
W. Hamil, Mr*. W. C. Harvey, Jr., 
Mra. Olive Booth, Mr*. J. Roy 
Britt, Mr*. Wilson Horn, Mr*. 
W. I. Crabtree, Mr*. C. Vf. Er- 
fl*. Mr*. 8. E. Ilarhmir, Mi*. R. 
L. Johnaon. Mra. John L. Miller, 
Mra. Harold Davis, Mrs. E. C. 
Campbell Mra D. H. Whldden, 
Mr*. Josh Phillips. Mr*. A. L. 
Thomaa and Mra. M. J. Hodges.

It you want rup-shaped lettuce 
leaves to hold n salad mixture, 
cut out ih# core of the head ol 
lettue# with a small sharp knife; 
than let cold water run Into the 
pP*»lng and it will force the 
leave* apart. Dry the rup-ahap',d 
leave* well, of courae, on a lowel 
1*4fort chilling and ua.ng. .

v v v '* V V V W * ^< W V W S « /\A

FLORIDA STATF 
r  THEATRES ^

LISTEN
m

WTRR
THURSDAY 7:15 P. M. 

TO

“Know Your Jaw rler” 

8f#fl*l Announcamant 

Will Ba MmI« 

Pranaotad By

llooru Open 12:43 Dally

Today & Friday t 
IAUGHM6 ROOM ONtYll

Vi a llW oed 
piache* Kory 
that will 0lva you 
ill# lon^R 
ol tha yaorl

/ALE
FRflPciscan.faaRe

1 6 * PIECE'STARTERTSETS

•  l a U L A *  113 Yo I  I H f A P

Sow in Hit' I inti' lo Ht'li'i'l thi' 
KRANITHCAN WARE ucrvlcu Unit 
you Iiiivp nlwnvH wnnli'tl. Slnrlur 
Nutn in Ihn’t* |io|iiilui put t t*rtiM it tv mi 
Hit Ip ut n great millet Inn. Here 
Ih an opportunity lo own I bin color
ful, ilnrnblc iliimerwitru , , . 
huiiil-piiinteil iinilor the  sla/e . . . 
richly cmhonHctl . , reMlntaiit to 

critcklllK, t'hippitiKi hreakage.
( la y  lotlay . , , beau tifu l alw aya.

FIIANCIHCAN W ARE Hlurler Hal 
Includaat
4 each

tilnnar, bread and butter platen, 
cupn und HuucitrH. 

Arce.HHorhtN and Ileplacementn 
Alwnyn Available

COME IN NOW WHILE 
THERE 18 A COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT

IHANl'LSUAN APPLE

FR A N C ISC A N  D E S E R T  
R O S E ,

#

•  ^



Gainesville For

Raschi And Yankees
__o  1 t u r t n.. Register 8*1 Win 

Over A's; T r ib e  
Nips C h lsox , 1-0

By JA oT llA N D  
Associated f m i  Sgett* Writer
Bob Elllotra crashing a-homer 

debut chased the Monte Irvin blues 
Ml of the Polo Ground*.
/N ew  York Giant Ians, dubious of 
jfts value of a 15-year-ad Boston 
S a v a  ''castoff," cam* totfee Polo 
Wounds Wadnasday night to be

rn. Elliott sure showed them, 
mad* Irvin’s ankle fracture

adar Loo Durocher shouted 
i f  be my crasher.” Now the 
know what Leo meant, 

rat a home run deop Into the 
ir left field seats In the fourth 
Infe. Then No. a Into the rtuht- 

seata In the eighth. F.lHoll 
yed new optimism Into tha 
it , cause. ,
Holt's home runs plus steady 

pitching by Sal Maglte made 
York’s first n l|b t opener a 

ess with a S-9 win w a r  the 
Ilea, It was Sal the B arter*

for many yarns.
Leading from the start in the 

tournament, Cochran wai ahead 
k*up after the first nibs and 4-up 
following tha morning 18, fie 
boosted his lead to alx hole* In 
the first nine of tha afternoon 
round and closed odt the ranteh 
bn the 10th hole of !h* last IR. 
He succeeds Disk McCItsry as 
Bradentftn champion.

O s: fifM nsa  &
utains Brooklyn Dodger*. Tha 
roMii flattened Mad Surkont In 
io first tnnint and kapt .lt up all 
ly for 30 hits.
H u t man front St. Louis—Stan 
iualal— got hot with the bet To 
riv* home three runs with a 
>mar and double In the Cardinal*’ 
wand itraight night victory over 
ittaburgh, 8-5,
Via Baschl got the Work) Cham- 
Ion New York Yankees off wing- GAINESVILLE (Special)—Uni

versity of Florida tennis and golf 
toams, home from a week of action 
on the road, will go against team* 
from the University of Cincinnati 
here Friday

Roasting one of the strongest

Leesburg
•In their drive toward e fourth 
light pennant with an 1-1 romp 
r the Philadelphia * 1 . Big VI# 
«  a lifetime I1-2 record gaiMul 
A’i . However, ho needed help 

B Johnny Sain when ba a*- 
pod a  wild streak and walked 
• itraight In the ninth lite r 
hiiw A i t  ftuutit ball for IM 
I 8 s 5 t  frames. I»;.K 
lavaiand and the surprising St. 
tie Browns kept stop In their

levitle 10 Cocoa I

B lA S S n '
" R A W •quads In recent years, tha deter 

nclmcn picked up wins from Val
dosta State College, Georgia, 
Georgia Tech, Auburn end Mary- 
rills, while toeing only to TOnnee- 
•cs In those enemy strongholds.

The week'* record see* Flor
ida now holding nine wins 
against three losses at mld-eea* 
sun In their Iannis aebedel*. 
Conch Hill Patter’s crew has a 
standing of three wins and on* 
loss |n the SKC.

Following their mtilrh with Cin
cinnati, a team Florida heat last 
year 0—'I, the nctlcrs will then 
move down to Winter Park to faca 
powerful Rollins. Hollins was an 
8-1 victor over Florida last year,

The match between Florida 
and Cincinnati golfers will pre
cede a IS day layoff for the Ga
tors. who will than enter the 
Hnuthraslern Conference tour
nament In Athens, Georgia, on 
M*y t-S.

The duMoue distinction of being the first Dodger to get caught In a double play this season la a t
tained by Catcher Boy Caropaiulla. 11* U being fore* d at aecnnd by Bill Reed. Tho play occurred In the 
second lnalag.of .the Brooklyn-Boeton opening,day gam e at flravii Field In Boston. Tha Dodgers won 8-2. 
(International Hoondphoto) , ' 'Eekiortvl lie B M rt at Orlando 

loco* at Leesburg 
It. Augustine gt Daytona Beach 

Won Lost Pet.
N ilkM I League

.Saint innniigi-r Hhepnaril, who 
has b e e n  playing first I i s h u ,  took 
tu tho hill and brought n hull to 
the 17-0 nml 26-4 shi’llnrklngs 
hla charges had uhsorlii-d In the 
first two State f.i-sguo encounters.

The former Washington Sen- 
ntor liurler sratterrd five Se
minole tills ami Hasn't bothered 
with Ms artificial leg mi the 
mound. Iliiwavrr, Sheppurd had 
to retire tu the i I u h o iiI when he 
fell running out a hit which 
bounced over I'arlse'a head. 
Sheppard was grunted a roue- 
leay runner while he retired 
momentarily for adiiistmenls.
Tho Saints scored all live of 

thalr' runs In the hnttoni of Iho 
third o;t four singles ami two 
errors.

The Blue* will travel to Paint- 
kp Jon igh t.lo  play u-o Axnlcns 
for tho first limn this year, 
Manager Aleno will pruhahly go 
with one of Ids new arrivals 
front the 8t. Louis Rrbwnle farm 
system.

The Mines will play in Han
ford tomorrow night against 
the Cocoa Indians. On Haturday

ty (la for tha American LOagua 
I. The Indians nipped rblcsgo, 
on Rookie Jim Fridley’ehdm er 

Bob Lemon's 8-hlt pitching 
le Rogers Hornsby’s Brownies 
ped Pelrolt. 3-4. 
ornsby got some help from 
m y  Byrne, that good hitting 
her. for the Browns’ second 
light win Hornsby lifted two 
sura for plnchlttera in the

E j r s j & s i n S
.first run as St. Louis rallied

St. Louis
Now York
Chicago
Cincinnati
Phlladeiphl
Pittsburgh
Boston
Brooklyn 14 
New York I 
Bl. Louts « 
only games 
Brooklyn at 
ftjpedfcphig

On their recent road trip, the 
Gator linksmen loet their first 
match of tho season when Georgia 
Tech iquceied them out 14-11.
Coached by Rill Deilastatioui 
Gators had downed Station, 
sonvill* NAB, Georgia, • ui 
Tech, Davidson, Duke and 
llns. Tie* with Citadel and
had marred an otherwise 
record,

leading Gainesville G-Men.
Tlckata to all homo games ran 

be obtained at Faust’s Drug 
■W* I" .advance to ollmlimto 
that Iqng lines at tha park, Pro- 
•Went Joel Field said today.

State Farmers Marks!

The fnllowtog ovinia'repoi 
I he Oesiers on The atnrnrd 
Knrmois t U r k . l  fur produce 
Truckers A  Hester* Up to I:!

:
M m/T&o *•{•- hnr. ’»'<

v . , . i

tnaberg 
CM*. ,

ROTARY LRAG.UR

.....  100 000 01—g
a - .0 0 0  000 0 0 -5  
' Allen, -1 itnbra 8, 
I—Alone 8, Shoemaks, 
J. R-Haber, Peri.* 
fglkar, Rucker, Bhoa.

Rsme nber If yon are not interested in our special for
.: ! * • v», ' 1. 'r /'

Frida * we have a stock erf Chevrolet* Pontiacs,
- - *■

OMsn obiles and Bukks to seket from.rkst steady,

: ~Tv■i ■ ■ ■- s M ffv T•' * ■ .*;>
.

$ ■  
h i t  4

• ik Ji , 1
Thar*. A g r . l t ,  1MI f t

r * V V f > J:, ‘ t»J f

r t  A A trtG tb  irtXALD

E l n m m H o m e r

o State
ins Cocoa

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha pitching of Francisco Lor 

backed up hy tha hitting of At
Plrtle and Bob Smith, 
Gainesville a 10-2 victory

gave
over

Coma Wednesday night and put 
the G-Men alone In front of tho

Photo by Henry Jameson 
Ushering In the 1052 l.nvuliall stuson In the first home tilt of the 

season for tho Hnnford Blues vs. the Dol.nml Red Hats, Mayor Wlillam 
H. Steinper (cels that ho I* right l.nrk In his boyhood days as ha hurls 
the Initial pitch in tho new Memorial .Stadium. A It) Inning game fol
lowed Tuesday with Hanford winning, 7 to It.

St. Augustine Halts Blues, 5-2; 
Seminole* Play Palatka Tonight

1.000 
.Ml 
.MT 
.887 
.887 
.887 
.3.13 
.333 
.000 
.000 

Daytona

|ly KP.NT CIIKTI.aILN 
The Inw of average* and u 

courugemis one-legged wnr vet- 
eiun. tlerl Hheppurd, comhlned 
to stop a Hendnoln Blue 2-gnme 
winning strrnk nml n 2-gnim' Ht. 
Augustine losing skein Inst night

hrn, Piirlso. Left—Hnnford 8, fit. 
Aug. 7. IIB—off Hhepard 1, Byni 
2. HO—liy HHepnrd 4, Byrd 5. U—
Hawkins, Buck. T— lifiO.

ns the Saints dropped Hanford 
fl-2 before only 107 chilled fans

IJ-F Teams To Play 
Cincinnati Friday

In the ronstnl city.
The "Old Pro” Chuck Aleno 

drove In both the Blues* runs 
on n first Inning lilngo that 
drove In Nat Haber and an 
eighth frame single that scored 
Joe Pa rise who had doubled. 
Pa rise's- agnlnst-lhe-wall two- 
bagger wns the only estra base 
hit uf the evening for either 
team.

FlorWc State -iwg..-.
Jacksonville Beach continued to 

slam the ball alt over the lot In 
a Ifl-fi win over Daytona fleaeht 
Orlando beat Palatka, 8 -lj De- 
Land trimmed Leesburg, 9-5; and 
HI. Auguatln* defeated Sanford, 
5-2.

Gainesville hunched five hits 
for three rune in the first Inning 
and that was all tha lead Lonoa 

gl
In the Indians’ first defeat. Pirtta

Sugar Ray Is Now 
Sot For His Third 
World Rin<r Title

Hawkins Wins 2nd 
Game For Rotary 
Giants In 2 Days

|Rv JERRY t.'HKA 
GtHrAon ijn -  >t>Mlew*lght 

Chamnlnn Sugar la y  Rehlnsoo. i t  
but still n ring killer with a oulck 
and paralysing punch. >s vn-utv for 
a shot at his third world title after 
s third ro**nd WnrHuvit of Chal
lenger Rocky Grasiano

o«hln-n-i,s cxrrnllnn Wednesday
_____ ________ _____ _________  night of former 180-pound Cha*n-
needed. Ho -gave Cocoa tight hits olnn Orn*iann before a cnnarilv

_ ' Chicago Stadium crowd of 33 2R4
apparently was a stcpnlng >tnneend Smith had perfect nights at .

tho plate. Io a June showdown with Cbsm
Orlando’s Wayne Sewell (wlon Jnev Maxim for Iho light

In a masterful early-season pitch- heavy crown.... _ ___ ___  ___ ___ *1
Ing Job—a 8-hltter—on Palatka. 
He had g shutout until hla own 
error let Palatka score In the 
ninth. Ed Levy’* 2-run single 

larked a 5-run Orlando rally In 
fourth InnlrX Inning.

Jim Glferlch and Charlie Drow
sier teamed up for the DeLand
Red Hats* triumph owtare Lees
burg. Clarlch, on the mound, coast
ed In after his mats* scored flvo
times Ih tho fifth Inning. Brews 
ter Hit tho winning blow, a home 
run.

Nino errors by Daytona Beach 
helped the Jacksonville Bench Sea 
Birds to their second straight 
scoring hinge- A night earlier they 
counted 25 runs against St. Au-

8 us lino. Rill Herman pitched the 
ea Birds Wednesday night tr- 

umph, giving the Daytona Beach 
Islanders nine hits.

8u<»ar Pnv took Grasiano In a 
brief but blistering bout which nn'd 
tt3,te8 to Robinson and $68,307 to 
Grasiano. *

It was a mlsealciilflt'on that 
dropped the curtains on Grailann.

"See. I bounced off the rope* 
in the middle of the third round 
and clouted Robinson good with a 
right and down he goes," grim- 
maced Grailann In his dressing 
room. Robinson wen! down for no 
count midway In the third round 

“So a little later, he drives me 
to the ropes with s left to the 
body and I figure to bounce off 
again and give it in hltn good 
Bui, wham, lie blasts that right 
anti II catches me right on the 
button and the fight Is over."

Robinson weighed 137U; Iho 
Rock, IStm. It was a scheduled 
15-rounder.

Fnr thrsocond straight day tha 
pitching of Jimmy Hawkins 
naced the Rotary League Giants 
to victory • •  they rolled aver the 
Cubs and Randy Reynolds, S— 1, 
yesterday afterncen on tha Ninth 
P'.reet, n ,n*"ond.

flaw kin* limited the Culm to 
three hits and one run In chalk
ing up his second win in twa 
days. Reynolds wen* the rente 
issuing six hits and eight runs. 
Earlier this year Reynolds 
fashioned himself a no-hltler 
for Ihe Cube.
The triumph placed tho Giants 

In n two-way tie with the Pirates

Fort Lauderdale 
Braves Are StO) 
Trying For Win

Barney Lutz’s Nin? 
Has Lost 3 Extra- 
Inning Encmm!*1*”

for the league lead. By losing, 
the Cubs felt from a tie for first

fullplace to third place, ana 
game behind the leader*.

Reeauae of a school holiday for 
the next two days, tha Rotary
loop hai suspended games for
today and tomorrow.
Giant* 40.1 10-41 8
Cub* 100 00—1 3
Jimn>v lfawklna and Clarkai Ran
dall Reynolds and Harold Pats.

Dy ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Port Lauderdale Brae -s 

havew’t won a game since the Flor
ida International League open '  I 
a weak ago but they’va been try . 
ing. Wednesday night they bat!'*il 
the Tampa Smokers for 15 innings 
before losing, 8*5, for their »ev* 
enth straight setback. ,

The Braves have played three 
of the six extra-inning gamei out 
of 83 ao fa r in the season.

Tho Smokers held their lead 
over Miami and Havana, who alsa 
won and are tied for eecond. Mi
ami opened a t horns and defeated 
Miami Beach, 2-1, while Havana 
edged tha Pilot* In Lakeland, Q-8,

Titusville 
Friday, April IS 

High Low
2:04 n.m.......................... 8:29 a.m.
2:31) p.m..................... ..... 8:49 p.m.

Joe (Sklppy) Lewis, ace pitcher 
oil the Duke University haschsll 
team, hopes to repent hla earned 
itin average of last Reason. Ills 
mark was 0.0.

Hinre joining the Brooklyn Dod
gers in 1948 Preacher Roa has
won 
(or n

<18 games and lost only 28 
708 percentage.

Beech

Mi
W  'W ? f ' A

■ f l/V-Yrfr'.r-f.; • ■y.( <r.-VJ’ws’j :k

In 10 Inning*
Weat Palm ____ __

a tie for feurth place bj 
a pair to the Saint* In St. Patera 
burg, 0.8 and 10-).

five r t . . . ...............
an error and a walk

Waat Palm Beach dropped Into 
by losing

on
Tampa got firs  runs In the lBth 
i four hlte, i

and the Braves came back with
......................................b l* .two on Chuck Harlg’i  double. 

Billy Darden allowed four hits.
his second such performance ol 
the sraann, to glv* Miami the
edge before 3,409 Miami Stadiux 
fans. Paul Armstrong scored hot! 
Miami's runs. He walked In thi 

second and scored on Meg Ms
», Infield hit and doubled Jn 

the eighth to seoro on Cecil Det- 
son'* fly.

Hevenes Cubans, playing their 
second extr*.Inning game of tha 
season, won In the 10th on Tony 
Pacheco t  double, an Intentional
pee* to Bumherslndo Elba and 
Mike Guarra’a single to left. Lake- 
lend rallied for four runs In Ihe 
ninth to tlo the score on a walk.
Harry Gols1 homer, four more 
walks and an error. Woody Fab
homered for Lakeland and flobhv 
Ortls hit for the circuit for Hava
na.

A D-run homer by Heraehel 
Held, former manager of Weal 
Palm Beach, dropped tha Indlani
lu th *  first game and * a-rui
circuit clout by Nesldt Wilson Ir 
the eighth sowed up tha nlghtcai 
before 700 St, Petersburg fans 
The Indiana got six hits of 
Georgo Green In the opener am 
an aqua) number off Dlnty Moon 
In the oftorplo**. .

DR. H. K. KING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please gaH for aggotatnoal
Phaae 1712-1748

USED CAR SALE
We have the finent «tock of FOKDS, CHEVROLETS, 

PONTIACS, OLDSMOBILES, and BUICKS that we 

have had In a long time. We must move thes* cars In 

order to make room for more trade-ins on new Bukks.

We are ffoiQg to make some big reductions In prices; 
i i i  ■ a y j j M  I  m  i ■  mm i m m r n m



Eddie Cameron, Duka Unlret* 
ty’s Athletic Direct of, w u one 
1 the greatest athlete* wer-tp 
■tfonn at Washington *M LeeCHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 t* 12—2 Irt •
SOS Atlantic Hank M U I l f  '

Phone 7W

01ft tVe« first Street ’ Phone 17

• Wet Wash • Fluff Dry • Flrtlah Dry 

P ick  Up nntl D eliver 

One D ay S erv ice  On D ry ('Icuninjf

L effu l N o tic e
1TATK o r  FLOW  DA. TO 
r n k n  b o u b l o c h .

Alter*** unknown.
. feu  *r* hereby nutlfted thrit 
Porte aruriork, hat ftua cult tut 
divorce aaalmt you In tha circuit 
Court tor Htmlnolo County, Ylur*
Ida. In Chancrry, and you arc 
icrcby roiuircd In rile, pcrmaally 

or ay attorney, with the Clerk .it 
•aid Court your written drtenae. If 
auy, lu III* l. iil n l KimpUInt In raid 
causr liy ilir  itt. day of May. t»SI. 
iUtiiM  tali uwi < r iutfctiu,,, K«,« Ha 
anlvrail aaalnat yeti by default.

IVItneaa ray hand and the real 
nf the aald court at Hanford, Klor* 
Ida, this In.t day of April. 1151.

o. |«. KEttNllON
tar L
John (J. t.aonardy 
a |tr rney
tVMairulf'Permna ttlda 
ftnntord, Florida.

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

|  G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e
812 L A S T  F IR S T  S T K F E T  

P H O N E  78

NO E X T R A  C H A R G E

S. II. K V K It lD G E  — Owner ami Operator

HOLLOWAY’S 
IN ORLANDO

It take* Delay Drake nnd Cary G iant lo handle little George 
Wlnalow, in Warner Broa.1 "Room her One Mote," showing on the 
RIU  Theater screen* Thursday nml Friday.P U E R T O  R IC A N

RUM 10 YRS. OLD
9  9 9  — ftth , I.OOK FOR 

A G E  ON L A B E L  
C O M P A R E W ITH  “NO 

A G E " R U M S .......................

t# HUM 7&6*6(-0p4UH6M4
a Tirtftone
R L  MCfORF-MITHOO

V\ NEW TR IA D S
NERVOUS A il ! a quarter cult eneh nf fine- Drui> liiacnlt* are ninny* a good 

ly dire,| onion and pickle relish, <>hnpe if they are linked in ItgMIy 
along wilh a tablespoon of Wot- greased muffin pan*. A drop 
mayonnaise amt serve with hroiled iilaeuit dough is line that of n 
eestershiie satire, to a eup n regulnr Idaeidt dough hut It con* 
tlah steaks for something tasty, tains move milk.

COBB’S 7 YEAR
BI.KNDEI) WHISKEY

W HY H U N T  A P A R K IN !
S P A C E  7 7 7 

F R E E  P A R K IN G  A l l. 
N EIG H B O R H O O D  ABC 
STO R K S. W K A I.W A Y S  
M E E T  OR B E A T  A l.l.  

O R LA N D O  W H IS K E Y  "A D S ’

DR. II. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magnolia Phono 811MonfWy Crompi • Cfcmge of Ufa

Ry R ay  ( lo tto

T i r * $ f o n *  s t o r e s
P H O N E  12 111 HAST F IR S T  S T R E E T

M o v iL tf

i  TMBSSMSf'
DOUACS IN 
r a i M  thaa

* PARTI f  '

;l— Ileal E»tate For Sale —3
S E M IN O L E  R E A L T Y  

13*11 Mini nulla Ate. Phone 17 
T. W. Mem — W. Dletrlrha

giE  L O N E  H A N G ER Ry F ra n  S tr ik e r
O IL  F U R N A C E S - By Krrsky, 

W all, Floor nnd Fireplace.
M. G. HODGES

toil \V. t it  St. I'hiinr l ift

TUXEDO F E ED S  Complete llm 
tl l in t’a Tinted. v .... I s to re

rntp-roxuNwio "  
s W H M M IU m . 
EPMiTt)MN(KH
B90STP68 VCUO 
-K11LNBW HOI 
COMMiMtCNtn—
I BUCKBewo-noi 
■ww HMFUCR—

I.DBM 1N N -II1L 1 H 
H E A L  E S T A T E  BRO KERS 
ill l t il a min Dr. Hanford. 

I ’liiine UNO

, g ra f t in g  and hud* 
. Siniili, Grystnl Lake 
Lake Mary. Florida.

:l pe. BEDROOM Suite, walnut 
veneer filfi, Bus WS c/il Dei it'd

B A B Y  B ED  with limerspring unit 
ties* slightly used. IDO Maple.

P R A C T IC A L L Y  new piano Ron- 
■ onuhle. Inollire Klnmluiil (>d 
Service Htallou, (iiiidorvlll«, <r 
phone l()0H*XJ. ' 1 'T A S K IN G  Machine* repaired,

IJiili k, eeonoilli'ill service. Wt.rlf 
guarniiterd. Cull Hftfl-WI.

I.. L. S IL L  -Plano Technician 
Phone (111 «V. Iloilo 1, San

WH W ELC O M E VOL’U I \M K K \ f„rd Pnom,i :ms
Ekpvit developing ami pi oiling 

Movlt' film, i (tier, phoiogir.pi'i 
m p p i l c ,  flashhulhs t'.ni.o,' . 
from I t  All,

I hr Camera and Gift Shop 
lift S. Mnitnohu t ien o e  

( 100 F l. From Fit el Slreeti

H U M P H R EY  gaa heeler IVife.o 
eonilltiun. lined very l i i i l i  lioud 
for home or office. Half pro ■
III on Hill Kllil Avenue.

m il SIN G  FOR 
\ \ t t  P E R S O N N E L  

idvr in Sanford in your own home 
end mite rent end driving limn. 
Low down pnyincnla for Navy 
personnel monthly payment* 
148.011 on 2 hedroom houses — 
ifii.no rot :i hediiHim house*. 
Ready for occupancy May 10. 

O ilrr-M  idler Homes. Inc. 
Corner .Mellonsllle K  Randolph

III acre* near Sorrento, Fla. Mr*. 
E. N. Ridoiison 11822 2,'lrd. H.W. 
Sent tie, Wush.

1.1. T Y P E S  lltilhluier work 
Itctianimble Rate* Free Estl- 
mates. Spreader Service, Lime 
and Dolomite nnd Fertlllier, 
Carpenter A Gracev. Phot. 
I Hint-M or mut-l.

PHONE 148 hi u p  J o h n s o n  outiem.d Moi..
& Boat, Ape* Washing Machine 
Phuiia O.’IH-J.HEKTLE BAILEY a s s t  A4m w i l l  h e  • e c p t » d  

n s e r  t h e  t t l r p h u a *  n a  «••■»- 
i i r a m ln i u  c h a r a *  I t  t “ * ««■ »•  I* 
l l a l e d  In  l h »  l e l n e h n a .  b o n k ,  l a  
r r l a r a  f» r  t h l a  n r r u m m a d a t l M  
111. n d t e n l a e r  I* e s p e e l e d  In  p a y  
p t n n i p l l r .  l a  n r d e r  l « r  u a  I n  
r e a d e r  th e  h e a t  p n s a tb t e  a e r t l r e ,  
nil W a u l  Ada in u a l  ha l a  n n r  
. . ( l i c e  n a  t h a  d n r  b h t a r a  p a h I U  
r n t l n a .

P l e a ,  a n n l i r r  I n . a n e d t a l a l r  
Ir a n  a r r u r  u r r i i r a  In  r m r  nd.  
W e  en i in i i t  b e  r e i p . t n a l h l a  tne  
n o i r e  t h a n  a a r  l a e e r r e r l  t a a d a -

CANMCD 
' OR 
fiCMOZE?

WUAT V 
THAT L 
WND?

iJELZEDf 
xj w w  
KESH/

B A T T E R Y . Generntoi or Stiirtm 
Sett ice t'till r,|7, Swain's B ai- 
lery 'ie iv i.r  Suiiford Avenue 
und If ml. Street,

PMIMIIING
(.’out i nr I mill repiile work Ktett 

e .lim iil. It Ihirvey. got
Sroilold Avi Phone IMgg

D ili \ N I H i Mm mug Seiitlni.l, Dr
Inn.I.. Evening Slur. Cull llalp* 

liny. IHirt-J.
NEW  FLO O R S siirfnced to per 

feet ion. Old floors mude like 
new. Finishing, denning A wax
ing, ttlsu portnlde power i.liint, 
Seivlng Seminole County since 
1112ft. II. M. Glenson, Luke Mary.

I UVN MOWERS slimpeneil. Ill 
I yelcs Ifpuili 'il , SliOliinn’s, .’HU 
E. III. St

In, on 2"j 
piHsehsion

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

WIN 51* IN I! M il l  lilt*  
All  t ' l .p i i l n r  l l r n a d e

GOLDSBORO PACK Alii 
STORE

min w. tilth at.

Iledro.nii loniie with heHiitifol 
liio lsi lipi d ttiounds in Mi.) failgxaugL g taa iaam L a

F L A 8 H  G O RDON an d  hi#  i d v n l m i  In
liA N 'C ll I .nml*—
flH acre*, nil plniitcd. Lin mres on 

paved Mind. '‘IU0 acres partly 
fenced nml plnritcil. 7011 acres 
coiul.innlioii muck, flnt lurid nnd 
high Inml wilh nice loooe site 
on Ink.’ We hove n niiniher i f 
Iniger ti uels.

C. A. WIIIDIION. Realtor 
l l ! l  S. park l ie .  Phone I JN|

MODERN furnished kitchenette 
i.pnrtmenl. Hluml.orlnnd Court 
lllgliwny I7-U2 S clly [l»nlU_

ft ROOM furnished npl. private 
.n trance ,  |*rlvnte hull. Adults 
n.iiy. Phone 7W1*R.

UPSTAIRS A partm ent,  lieiliomp. 
living room, dlnetle, nml kll 
i l .enellr .  R 10.00. I miles north 
of Hiinfnrd. N ext door In Clul. 
Diamond. Phono C.fift M,

GARAGE npurtiiieiit, 7 rooms and 
Imth. llnfurnldheil except for 
ref rlgera tpr nnd slnve. 711(1 Mel 
It.iiVlTle. Phono IH17 or HSII.

OUR CITY CAN WITHSTAND THI 
ONLY RtCAUSC OP OUR AKC
M iem m , which «N «aA T cs 
coNSTONr cold ncvbr afpcctcd 

, 1(Y TMi MOON'S,SUMACS

QUAKES VBS —BUT IT TAKBS A 
RAKE ELEMENT — 
TAMtUM  —  TO POWER 
THE P903T«MACMINB /  
WITHOUT IT. WK ARE ^  
DOOMED/ AND YOU ^  
SEE, PLASH... OUR U
s u p K v  IS  'A lM O t r J l

SAY THE A COME-1 
CITY IS J YOU/ YO 
3MEOr 7  THBTMEI 
> f  AND /  THAT BAl 
IT CAN MOON 
CARSON 1 SEVEN 
TO SAVE iT fJ THEY A 
•_______ J /  BY TUB

’# Imy, sell h  trade used 
furniture. Wllaon-Mnter Finn 
it lire ffo fill E. 1st. Phone tif.H

I.GSti’S HE II I II CENTER 
Colonic |l I Igutinlis 
I I lid  her Method I 

Massage
Eli. tr ir Cahlnel Hali.s 

G .ite inl Tonic Trenlnienls 
l Kll llesl 1st St. Trl .1

SMALL room house for eniiiile 
o* snoill family. Large lot.
............... ItuLdde eily limit t.
Phone IIHK .I, i f le r  5:11(1 p.rn.

T W ll lledrooiu House, New. In 
Luke Monroe. I'lmne Iftft2-R2.

2017 Mellnnville Ave. Large ft 
l.rili of'in loniie will. I 1 j  baths. 
Excellent condition. Terms. 

IIOIIKItT A. WILLIAMS. Rrullor 
Raynmnd K. Liindiiulst, Assorlale 
Phone IH7.T Allanllr  Bank Bldg.

SCREES' (loots and wintlow 
flumes built ami lepuired, 
I'm iiltin e rtlfiliiahed und re- 
pulled, Eurnlturu Center Cub* 
fuel Shop. Phalli' U2fi.

Nlt’BLY furnished imnlern 2- 
l.t'droom garage iiparlmeiit on 
Inrgu lot, landscaiicd and l.nrl.o- 
.pio, B17 East 2Sth St. after 
ii:iH) p.m. Phono 628-W.

'A KET1 Hy Paul Rob'nauD
N IC ! O O Y /-
BUTHOWOf

m a
^  vrrar j

ow, but; d a d .
Vfcu NWOULONT
_  a c t u a l l y  
L  c H A o a a  u s  
f i  P B N T .W

r Havjowr  ̂
f  AON INOUGM 
TDftflflfTVIr J
v r in ts!

ONE furnished cottage. Down 
stair* furnished Apartment, 
Permanent settled couples, bus
iness or retired. HM Klin Ave

WINTER Park Insurance A g.in- 
wants experienced woman to 
take full cltarge of office. Mio.t 
know rating and policy writing 
V a r n « r-Rlchanls-Miircy. I0H 
Park Avenue North. Wlntei 
Park.

vmi want to Buy, Rent or Sell 
flee:

J. W. HALL, Realtor 
Florida Htslr Bank Building 

"Cull Hall" Phone I78HFURNISHED two or three room 
apartments, close In y.'lil.OO und 
♦ HI.00 month. 701 South Park.

li ROOM unfurnished homo with 
a taka. view. fftO.OO n month. M. 
L. Smith. InRUlre Ryans Store 
Enterprise.

CiritUH GROWERS
Aie you sntlsfled with tile prices 

you nro offered or let your fruit 
ill op on tile ground?

Fla. Independent Citrus Growers 
Assn. ('all W. W. Lins S70-R

ARTICLES FOR HALE —5
LIVING room suite, heifrooiu 

suite, dining room suite. Almost 
new. Imjulre HIO Rosalia Drive.

WHITE couple to drive and rat 
for Invalid. Reference. Iiupili 
Park A vnue Trailer Court.

INVENTORY SPECIALS 
GOOD AND HAD HALE 

Reg. Itm.DD Lounge Chair
Sale Price ........   140.0ft

Reg, II til.Oft 4 lie., Blond 
Red Room Suite Sale Price 08.00 

Reg, 1111(1,05 II pc. Limed 
Oak Bedroom Sultn Sale
Price ...................  110.00

Reg. 1249.05 4 pc. Blond 
Red Room Suite Sale
Price .........    160.00

Reg. 1208.50 4 jte. Mhg. Bed t
Seom Suite sal* Friee .... (7800

ROOMS furnished. Private 
hath, a,lulls. Ctark’a Tourist 
Court. Highway 17*92 South.

FOUND—two keys on chain with 
unusual design. Owner mny 
claim at Herald Office liy pay* 
lug for this ail,

|fi— Atrl tiMOBlLKS —

BABY SITTER — Rest of refer* 
eiieee. Mrs. Miriam Vinnp, 11(1 
Weal 19th Ht. Phopo lOli-M.

LAWNS mowed. Ketlmatrs glvL-n 
In advance. Phone Uft4-J. Jerry

27 ft, House Trailer, lunuire Sun 
fmd Trailer Park.

I buy your car regardless at 
age or condition. Roy Reel. Jlk 
West 2nd St. Phone 18115 01' 
15111* W.

NIBHED two hedroom

16w or duplex with prl* 
mtranee. Retired couple, 
nent lennant*. c/o Herald

CURTAINS, lace tablecloth* and 
luncheon e«U washed, starch'd 
end stretched- Phone H7U, 518 
Melloitvllle Avt.

AND OIL 
A f l  <3ON8 t \  11 
N a . . .  AND tom 
' MAV0 TO  W f AK 
|U V  CLOTW*B

IU47 FORD d u b  coupe. G.whI con- 
.dltlon 4750.00.

t$J6 CHEYROLtT ic u ^ t  1195 00 
1942 PLYM O UTH border •e<Un 

heetef > end new* paint

^oy Fee), phene 1531-W 508 W
2nd street.

Ildy will do diy 
i n i '  bihv fitting

11000 16 $20 C 
cOntiJur chi 
rncklre endr t e  in# well built with 4 comer 

bedrooms. Lerg* living room 
with fire place. Dining room, 
kitchen and bath. 2 screened 
pinches. Fruit trees ami nlro 
‘ ‘ homo etera.

AVION 
Eatalr, flrnter 

I’ltont • 1110

AC'B Electric Service Moved— 
temnorarfly to rear of U)00 
Sanford Ave. Elcctrh''motor re* 
winding. Telcrttlon and radio
r.rrvW, As near to you «- ymit
totephono 101.

Furniture—New or uied to suit 
the working mnn'n tmekuthook. 
Compare prices before yeti Imy.

Phone 088-J.
m i cHEvudifc

1061 Chevrolet,
ANvItUc.

overhaul
1608 Etleglstrred Rci

111) Park Ave.

re

A. B. C. 
LIQUORS

S A W  S A W  S A W

CALL FOR

1 ( , t  ' ' ’ti r  i r
\ ’ I : l

e



Kresl,
Yellow

Armour's W alk ers  * 
W ith  V egetab les

ow ning mi

CAROLINA.
FROZEN

COTCOMN. », 
CUT W I N  K A M I

fr e s h  fr u it  °"‘l 
^ o eta b le  V a lu es!

.

TOE SANFORD lODtALD 
Pane I  T hin . Afr. IT, 1133

flood
Mrs. Mohr's dcaUt ca*n«; at Hit 

bright of the flood at M. Paul. Tho 
Mississippi crested there Wednes-

Flood Crest
t r a a t ia a e a  rtmm  n t ,  i l i , l

the great tasks of rehabilitationLandlords Are Urged 
To Use Rent Office

■lay at vi a feet. E a rly  toda Armyiy ai 
u toThe Missouri, the Mississippi, the 

Milk In Montana, llu* Hid River Enriniers said it appeare huAlim m niuniaiis, me iiihi n o n
of Hu* North In Minnesota and Hie

WR williams of th* flanfonl Minnesota lllver all have lilt with , it. n iiiiim i or ine naiuorii
Area Kent Office today advlaed
landlords to make better uae of 
tha services performed by that of
fice. “A simple phone call to Iho 
Area Kent Office will often 
clarify a landlord’* rights under 
the federal rent staliillsation law," 
Me ..W'U!ar»...*ald.

•'Once ho knows the facts he 
can often save himself lime and 

' • trouble In deciding how to pro* 
reed with a rental problem.

Mr, Williams also pointed out 
that the Area Kent Qfflee has a 
standing offer to truants, as well 
ns to landlords, In drop In and 
talk over any question on 111* rrnt 
law.

furnishing blows nml have it lol 
eft to deal oul.

At least two persons have died 
In the floods.
Wednesday night, Mrs. Koscmary 

Mohr, 28. was being rowed to her

falbiiK slightly.
(lie misery denting Missouri, hav 

lug m iiI Hmusaiida of families hik
ing for high ground In one of its 
worst rampages, was beating at 
Ihn metropolitan Omaha • Council 
(Hoffs area, the biggest slgment 
of himinnlty it has had a chance

home in ‘ St Paul’s wesl side by hi! In Ihla outpouring of wrath.
Volunteer Ferryman Ed ThHcii A rtronl rresi of 31.3 feel is duo
when trie limit rupsuud. NiVa-uuu • ■ tnmshi . ...
heard 'Iholen's cries and pulled "  'vt! ■ J1 vjMII fraught with on
him nut hut were unhide In find .•'crlaloly for Hio huge forre of Ar-
Mrs. Mohr In Hie darkness ||e r  I "ty Kniimeers who hull! Hie walls 
Ixuly was recovered later from mill dike i. and Hie soldiers and 
seven feet of Mississippi H im  * ‘■Ivlliam. who rniietl IhUrn much 
Hnn,! u.iiiT ] beyond Hu* ortginnl height. There

,y ’was liiithlng they could /In hut wait

Governor Rnce
(Cofillnurd From Page One) 

i around him "men with glass pock- 
*!».’•

Laler. at a Democratic rally, 
t*v Odham renewed his attacks on 
f •' Mayor Bums, who has publicly 

endorsed McCarty.
About the same time. Burns was 

on the radio amt television a ecus 
IflO,ing Odham of "copying 

tactics of haling and hating, lying
Hiller’s
j W n« 1 biasand lying, blaspheming ami 

pheming" during a 2!i-Vhuur Jack 
lonvllle radio lalkalhon.

lie mill If Odiiarn'a spei 
believed "II will do untold d 
to our city beeause he falsel 
that not oid

recli Is 
aumge 

saidely
ly did all gambling In 

. Florida originate here, hut he Irn 
plied dial wives and daughters 
would not he safe on the slrreta."

And another large! nf Uitham’x 
criticism, Ken. Strands, struck hack 

. from (Inlnesville
Odham had called Kbauds Hi* 

"fal eat" of the McCarty cam
paign and said Met'arty would 
give Hie Hoad Board chairmanship 
to Iba senator, a wealthy road 
malarial dealer and outdoor ad 
vertUIng executive who ran for 
governor four yeara ago.

"This assertion by Mr. Odhom 
Is no alisolnle falsehood and he 
knows It," Khamis said, " lie  does 
not have nny basis for making 
such p statement, and ha knows 
full Well ho Is littering a falsehood 
fnr Ihe purpose of ifaliilru; favor 

y v  with others,
"Ko that the record will he 

V/,\ Mrabtht from miw on, Mr. Mr- 
«-v Party line never discussed this up 

polnlinent nr any other appoint- 
r . .f r o n t  with me Furthermore, I am 

positively mil Inlerested In holding 
Ihe hoard riralrnranahlp or, any 
other slate office within Ihe power 
of Ihe chief executive. Moreover,
I would nnl accept any Male post 
If tendered tn ino."

But llte mast voluminous state
ment of Hie day cam* at the meet- 

[: log of the Hoad Board, which 
adopted a resolution condemning 

lams, and heard Chairman Al 
MrKrttian read a 13 page 

_ _  v*r In Adanik' ma|or c h a rm  
/  ■gainst the highway .'agency.
M,1 The hoard's resolutlmi dehounred 

the Adorns amisallmi* ns "utlcrly 
wllhnul Miledaocc or humdatlon, 
and iiolhlog more l|ian cheap |m 
Iflical trickery."

McKethan look up the charges 
one hy one, and gave these uo 
awers:

I 'Ihnl Ihe Hoad Department will 
put the slate Into debt hy building 
Hie Jacksonville Miami turnpike: 
"He is confined," The Hoad Hoard 
end Improvement Commission 
have taken the posllimi that "no 
coiiimltiueiibi of nnv nature would 
be mad* on lids project besides 
*n Ji«R8rtlal nrw n  and irafflc 
rtaxll nation survey" which now is 
being made.

3. That there hasn't been an 
-Iflrlal (load Department atiilll In
II y ea rs :. "A complete misstate-

McCarty would keep him: "l am 
not Inlereslcil in serving uinilhcr 
term as chulrman of Hu- Kiulr 
Bond Hoard, no mailer who may 
tie governor." McCarty Iiuh said 
he won't keep MrKcHmn or nny 
other top aide of (lov. Warren

one of llu- h.irde-d jobs (here Is.
Tlo-v had built those walls and 

li ver, orlgloJIly to stand a 2d.lt 
f«rf,f cre-.i, n couple of feet over 
Hie he.i Co- wide stream bail ever 
in  anted befor.

Hot Hi Miismri hud a punch 
they hiulo'l reckoned on — Ihe 
imllclcd .11 i  foot wallop. Today 

;» liver 23 fed.
At the north end of the Council 

Bluffs dike slaudhy'teams nf work
men were building a huge ring of 
MUiutbiijM behind a (mini where the 
null of wilier ntMlhsl the bank was

On Anril it, William J. Hud IP 
24, I'nplur. Muni., drowned in the 
Cannnhall lllver. n irilm larv of tin- 

j st,.,., uri miiiHi ef Ilium ar I, N It 
FliMNlwalers on Hie tributary wer,

I forerunners on Hu- main dream

I t-s-n* was ninth' of tills project 
before proceeding."

4. That the Hod Coast turnpike !'ri
may Ite ronsfrucfeil without com 1 " .  1
petltl ve hid*: "A completely ah 
surd statement. Doesn't he know 
that Ihe Klale Bund Deportinnil 
Is required In tiulld mails mi a 
competitive bid basis?”

5. That the Hood Board Is ......  P1'«? . J*  " k
celv.VtulnesThl.h 'auii f i r a c tun ” "■ > t'.e^amlhag J.ulfSSh-'

spec thins: "The State Itoaii Dp ", •'* **f>n Kv through
nartmeiil Is belmldeu to no coo ‘ 1 ' '
tractor, anil eoiildo't favor one 'Ihe Bed Cross t ' tlnnli-x that in 
cnutrai lor over another if it njHit' flooded areas of the four oin 
desired. CoiiijietlHve biddiui: no mmlihg strut.ms there me 100,000 
each pm Jed la required by law pm ons din|>o<«us*e<l, the majority 
ami the low n  ihoii dbli- hidder cut in need of ri luibllilatloii help ami 
Hie ciuilruct Qualified eiiitlocei many more l>. h» In the same need 
execute these contracts" m l if Hu* Missouri cap break Hie Omi 
see Hint they " h i p  carried'oat to bo Council liluffi defense behind
the Id le r " n ld d i Him......... .. of the pojtu

(I Thai MeKelhati wants h. s la y .1; '1"" " r f'’*1 'be
on as mail chairman noil lh.it

■ 'reside,it T rio  win Hew over the 
a tea wheic Hu- Missouri has ripped 
nml lora :d the I nod and summoil 
il up Wednesday with " ll's  worse 
Ihon I thoui'ht it wnutil he."

'Hu ll lie nppeiilt-i! to seven Mill 
west gnvertmrs who were here to

T. That the Jaxnn Coiislructlori min m a fight for flood eootrul pro 
Co. Is ail example of favoritism Je<i', which ho Mild were Hired 
in gruiillng mail conlrucls: "The 'eneil liv a iiiiiuressloiial "economy 
Jacnn Conslructlon Co or mi oilier block" Hint bus wiped out muiic 
mad Imlldlni! company u eli nny of the mu I I in > until prujei Is he 
roolracls unless Its toil happen r, i iuiimi luted for lids control, 
hi be low mi a project The; The 1'rei.ldent. the gnvcrmirs and 
Joxoii Cons I ruction Co. bus been cveral m em l.'r. of Congress 
paid (702,01X1 for work performed of Knyioccr* 1.1 flen. I.ewis A 
during Ihls ndmlnlhlrotIon." or Icvi l 'ick stale that if the lOltl plans 
than one half of one per cent of recommended by the Engineers 
Ihe lolal money spent by Ihe board were all In npprotlnn now these 

8. Thai a 1131 .(XXI fif.m| agent's river rampages "could have been 
fee for helplnn finance the 22 mil 
linn dollar Ixiwer Tampa Bay 
Bridge was Improper "The tec 
was reasonable" and wiui npumved 
hy the Stale Supreme Court In a 
validating decree In which AiIbiip. Tin
'■nneurred while lie was on the notion and this lireudhaskel should 
bench.

u voided
in short. I'reshlent Truman ex 

pressetl his nn.dtioi) ns "J want 
to get Hie toll dune Thrre Is no 
sense In toollmt around with It 

s is Hie hri-ailliasket of Ihe

meni If w h s  this Road Beard that 
demanded tierlodlu audita by tha 
State Auditing Department. The 

i State Itnad Department record* 
, were audited up In date in 1831, 

■till will be audited, according la 
V-liiw. again ihl* year.*'

L 5L Ti)*! Ih" R#«d * pent•WO,(too for an englnear's retainer 
Jo provide plans fnr a tunnel In 

;■ Broward Count Vi "Tim project was 
Miprnved by the preceding Road 

’ Board In 1018, aud "every ait 
nvxl Hiat any project ihmtld

Radio Brief a ~
Hr MARION HARMAN

'a another Interesting I took 
morning at l i t  IB 

' WTRR'a "Book Carwer" pro* 
im. Thfae weekly ptagramx ora 
ladcast In rnupariuoh with Ban*

w r
orrow ai.-■JSB"

■ft

In tha iterlea 
M d will l» 

at HiM. 
laa a new 
Jwow Your 

ehkwllh 
roadcaita

iR'a "Platter Parade'* nl 
>w morn!eg present* a

lie protected

yKNTHAI. I'l.OHlUA UUlCIl I UFK 
ANtl  STOHACi: H ).

VOUR

Locker Plant
401 W. m ill HI.

FI,A. (illADK A

EGGS H.MAI.I,

Ita and 
c J l 'a  one 
keepa you

f e 'l .

l iA lt t i l

DIHRCT FROM I.DCAI. FAKMH TO VOtt

I'ltoms 1.H8

Do/. 4 3

Ihn,
M

U. S. Good Hoof
BON El.ESS
Chuck RouHt lb. 83c
FltlJJ CUT
Round Steak Ih. 95c
FOR HKAlHINO
Short Rihk lb. 49c
I,KAN PltRK
Ground liecf lb. B9c

Corn Fed Pork
Hill END
Loin UoiihIh lb. Me
I .HAN
Center C h o p H  lb. |Bc
m ilt OWN I'HEHII
SnUNiiRe lb. Me
OUK BREAKFAST
Bacon lb. Me

V. S. HOOD 7” c u r  BEEF

RB ROAST
A NEW I.OT Jl'HT OUT OF THE SMOKE HOUSE

LB,HAMS H l.b. To 
t j  l .b .  A v g .

WESTERN LEAN, MEATY, SMALL

SPARE RIBS lk
iFLA. HRAUB A HHKHSKO AND DHAWN QUICK FROIKN*"

3Ji Lb, To lb, C 3 c
w>

KINOANW ALL MRAT
Wleaer* jb, 56c
WUCONR1N RHARP

C 3 <
AJY Lb. Avg. R #

PEN PAR URKAORP
Slirlrop pkf. Me

IN THt FIRST PUBIIC engagamant of her reign, England's Queen Elisa
beth H walks past an honor guard of Yeomen after distributing 
"tnaundy tnuiiey" In Westminster Cattle. These coins are specially 
minted, and this year th an  ware 28- on* fur each year of Ihe Queen'* 
age. Her head should have appeared on them, but there was liuudldent 
•■me for change and they bore Hie head of her father, King George VL

BIC NEWS!
I'STEAK SALE 3B2T

WKSTICIIN
T-BO NE..........................  lb. 7 fyi

SIR LO IN ....................................  Il>. 690
PIN-BONE .......................... lb. 59^

F r i e d  C h i c k e n  W e e k

S P E C I A L

Fla. tirade A — llrcmril and 
Drawn Not Lunula Klil|i|ud

PHI - PORK SALE!
FRESH
11A M .................................  lb. 49,1
SHOULDERS............ ... lb. 39^
SIDE PORK ................ lb. 35^
PURE PORK SAUSAGE . .  lb. 39^
WILSON

MOR 12 os. can 39C

l A r f f e

A R M I ^

Irvhtg Vleno Hurt 
In UeLand Rodeo

DELAND, OF) Marlon Cleglar. 
i'uinutlj, tool; first place In the 
4-H Club traMor driving conteit 
which opened the Cracker Day 
retelirntlon nt tho fair grounds 
yesterday.

The annual feitlval aponsorad 
by the Volusia County Cattle
men’s Asan. Included a barbecue 
nt noun nnd square dsnring last
n ig h t  on •v m n b 'ttn n  n f  th e  » p n rt*

' mi; fvviiut.
Jerry Foster, Dcl.aml, wns sec- 

I’lid In trnrtor driving. Third went 
to Johnny Ik-Ioliel, Hninsula.

Tho contest was won luith on a 
written ipiii nnd actual driving 
of 11 trnrtor pulling u Irniler. 
Driving M-ores were given »c- 
ranting to how well n boy checked 
niullimeut nml handled operation
al proccedure* as welt ax fnr 
shill. Skill wns Judged Itolh on a 
time test und on ti test for ubiltty 
to maneuver tlm equipment.

A grand cutty of horsemen fol

lowed the tractor conUit,
Mrs. Pat flrooku, I»mim Dtuff, 

placed flrat a* beat dressed cow
girl. Mac Rilek Windermere, was 
Judged the beat turned out cow- 
buy. Judging was baaed on up- 
pearanr# of w>lh homo and rid^r.

Only casualty of llte perform
ance waa suffered by Irving H. 
Vleno Jr., 33, Oateen, who broke 
hts right leg during the- saddle 
fcrtmbio iv tn t. II# w#j» taken to 
DeLand Memorial Hospital.

A record crowd estimated at

nearly 3,000 turned out for tho
tfVmita.

Ridgivay Urged
I t  MBIIHHM, . - • ) •  ( I M |

ceasor In Hu- Far Kaxt, and for 
Hen. Alfred M. Crurnther, now 
chief uf staff tn Elsenhower in 
Eruopc, tn replace Clark. Grueiw 
Iher waa Elsenhower’s persons™ 
choice for tho lop NATO com
mand.

IMAVttran
fUAM -lM IUtHO
a a a i A N i i i D ouanrPINT

4 9 l# l lk y » f c M i^ lk k y lS » r # H ^ ^  I

( • •M ill

Juicy D o / .

w»fiosh 
Good.

•x»Tfiriftyl
M out MMI rsssH 
ossiir ewAiiMuu

.. — 11K n k t > | H H M l l  
a>nr. AM — to— prhmdj

- —

, A n g e l  F o o d  4 9 *
■tk , l^aw HiJalnMliwA

J»«Parl«<MAaat NUN iO U *.. . . . . . . .n» wt 1 JJ
OtoNrts am MM COM! ■.. WW|(A| a e t. . .  ms C«t« l i t

Super Kill lit 
U. H, tTiotre fitade 

Heavy Western Href

N i i j m i  l l lg l i l
tilling IVud i r

Western

Copclnntla Cure  
Cork Fruit It lltt»{ Uiisint:

Fruttlt Crlttit

(larrots....bell. 9c
Frusli Citsnil
Celery....2 for 13c
Lulili ii Itipi-

ltiiiianiis. .  2 Ills. 23c 
FROZEN FOODS

Scihriiuk llrnud

LIMA BRANS 1  Q c  
SBiNACH i o ^
Huncii Slicuil 12 oz. pkg.

Strawborrica.....29c
II). C Q c

6 9 '

" *  5 5 c
Dreascd and Drawn (iuirk 

Frozun (irutle A 4 lo ft Hi. avg.
AKC's Own All GimhI Sugar i (tied 

I bin Sliced

Del M ali  Whnlu 
K ernal C orn

Del Mala
No. ,‘IO.T C an

Talcn
Hrnnd

3  8  O X .

cans
in  o x
Can

1 cello 
lb. 4 £ c
111. 4 4 c 

2 (3 j c

2  12 035. cans 3 3 c

%
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•Senator Douglas 
•Makes Attack On 
Chairborne Pilots
Defense Department 

Denies Charge Of
Joy-riding Missions

i WAX1IINGTON UB-Sen. Dint 
(D.-UI), let fly again today ul 
Pentagon'* "rlialrborne pilots" 
i t  extr* “hazard nay" that is

WASHINGTON un-Son. Douglas
the
ami

i nay" that is not 
•ttowed to the infantry 

The Senate preparedness »uh 
committee |av* him two hours to 
vent bis fadings, anil he suit) h* 
woiJil need at least Dial long.

Defense Denari men) officials dr 
Hied vigorously at a public hearing 
Wednesday that "chairborne pi 
lots" colleet extra liaiard • pay 
allowances for Joy riding aerial 
missions, as charged by Ikmglax 

Gen. Iloyt S Vandeulicru. top 
Air force general, and Vice Adm 
J. II, Cass ad y, deputy chief of No 
vat Air Operation.*. Imth rlnillcugril 
potiglai1 demands for a sharp m l 
in extra nay In airmen and men 
In tile submarine and nllier serv
ices deemed extra hazardous.

Vandenberg told the lubnuninlt 
tee tb it the country's reserve of 
trained airmen already "Is danger 

small "  He predicted a cid

S  bring wholesale |ns-e-; of 
fliers which the country 

cannot afford, f.'assqdy bached him

The hearings resulted from Sen 
ite  amendment nf n lilll proposing

Say raises In I he Sk W millions 
1 the armed (ones. The Senuie 
booked onto it a provision giving 

a flat (45 a month extra "combat 
y" to all naval air and mill 
ry personnel engaged in actual

Efighting In Korea
The subrninm___

these hearings In head 
led by Douglas to cut deeply Into

With a southpaw toss, ambidextrous Tredilenl H urry H. Trillion throws out the first bull to open the 
lUGg season (>l Griffith Htmlimii ill Wnxliliiglmi, wlr-ie the Hcn.iloi* were hosts to the Huston II..1 Hoc. 
(looking on are (I. to r . J; t ’liuh Griffith, owner of the  Kcmilni s; Adoinal Williuui Leahy; llucl.y llitril , 
manager of the Krnatur,; and l.ou Humbi-itu, Hu-tun  oiiin^gci. 1 li.U-i i.iillonal Koimdojihmnt

Great Future Seen For St. Johns 
If Pollution Problems Are Solved

JACKSONVILLE i.n — The St. be.In us a idcp 111 tin- develmiimml

pro 
off a move

the haiartl nay allowances which 
now range from $30 a inonlh fur 
enlisted mm to tain for officers, 
according to rank nml type of scrv 
Ice.

The Infantry is not eligible for

Johns Iliver llasltt him liriglil 
promise of inrrea- mg financial and 
recreational development if pollu 
lion problems me strived in 0 lew 
areas, a ledcr.d ■-!.»!•> hcullli 10 
port said lotlay.

Tim Stall* Hoard of IfcnHh re 
len.xed the repnrl made lay the 
II. S. •j’nttllc Ifeiillli Service m 
coo|M>rali»u wit.i the Slule Gnnie 
ami Kish ('ninmixsloo, Ai my Kngi 
neers, Tcileral l-'ixti mid Wildlife 
Service nml If. S. tii'iilngicid Stir 
vcy.

id u muipieliCnsive water |o>lliilntit 
iiliilliu pioitruiii .

"U The r ,iy ni .lailo.fluv die de 
vt lop plaint mid pinroisl willi Hie
.....stun tout tif uiuiiiclpnl sewage
l ie o lm im l fn e d ih c * . rm d t liu f tne  
o th e r  i i in n ii ip .'ih lica  need I m: in i 
p r n v im e u l .  In i Ih e  a b a te m e n t il l  
jin lli ib m i p io c r r d  w ith  the p la n n in g  
and 1 m i d l i ie l l in i  ill S id ttih ie  fa e ili  

' lie -, fue lln - purpose
";t t in - p rn c iO 'i' u l d is c h a rg in g  

, Lillies min miIi .urfiiec draining 
lie diseunlimied ami Hint aileipial

Itritn'ir. Akttm'sIinAiil
To Ktiroiioait Army

Two Justices Rap 
Electoral College 
System Of Votim*
WASHINGTON .P i iv . i  Ji iprcini 

Cmirt Jmti-'cs consider the Klee 
loral I'nilege methiHl of electing a 
President 10111 rice lue.uleul .1 
“ : • > . . ' *i*torting" sys 
tern

At wont it is "open in local 
eiiiMiplion and uintiipul.Htuu I ns 
Hi e .lack-mi it lulu 1 uciila. in .1 
•ii '.ciiiiny .ip.mnii ciiiiiiiiied in iiv 
in in • 1 it u^i.i'

lln  *? iti.t|i>|i(i lit ul
V| 1 il t flu ! .1 t ,»,it1nl.i»i' In! pit 1 

11- till ill Wt hit I it. tv I'** 1 nut p* 11 fl
hi 11 lull lit' V'. ill .»«f 11la.* 1 f Hu*
li bl*»»ti:*i ticket rhoncii |*y fu . p,u t >

till* ill'l l' ."it 1
u  h r i l  II1.1I <tf 11■«* Alsili.iin.« V* 
pfrmi' i d. 111 (iKlrnrii! fiiiii M.Hf. 
itrihis r lliin itiiiil ill. i» f \  11.mi ' in
|iiiM f1 nil fill* lu llo l il -|| lh Hu
■ 1 .t ilt  t' l i i n r  »»vi t Ifn  p **h * m 
Still (* | h'llfiit'ir ill il* 1 It.ll'* 1*1 t(l I hr 11 
I IUi>

llhai h .I a I Mini lu* \ mi,hi riot 
pli'ilMP Ins Milt* tor l ' i f  hIimi! I mi 
111:111 " o r  anyone who a i h n f i f . 
Ihe IlMlliah n u l  lh  Ilfs pin n.iiM 

ihe S iprei.o' I null s m.i " t ii.  
o|Hiiiio}», f»y .! notice K * » 1 .m l I hi*
* me lilMlitui ttoi . oof h ii a p iiiti 
i .it p.uiy Imiti i#'i|iirnii ; .1 pi
f l u  111 elet lui . I n  opp ill  fhe p- >. 
h . i l . u l i . i t  1 nit s 4 III Mill Alt til l  lit*

In pit % ai I * nliul 1 I' 1 fiui, <1 
Ihe I N't fnl .il * nUt‘"i \ i n 
|ti'n|ilr vote hitt* It 1 tm iti ls.nl
11II • a Ilk foil ti.r pit (fit hli. l i 1 
ihile Vllhmii fi an eh t ho i
htl l l l l i l  I n  VOfo fil l  l i l t  p  'i H
* hull t II .'hllliatllillf V .1 pit ith .1
* .tiitlithile fjelloi ! Ihe In 1 In- 1 u nit 
Itii uf piJihll.il voles Iti .1 l.il.
rt I ill that stale’s t ire fora I \

TUB .HANf o ld )  HERALD 
Thom. Apr. IT, 1933 Page ?

Thrill Leads Man 
i  o  kill Woman And 
Wound J Others

V illi i iliilin |*. Ihtwmy, -h i I »t v
> i f u n  t . i  h u p  nr< Is* l h it* i  l i i '  i t U ' h  I * • s

♦ m  m i i * h i  i t l . i i f g h h ' i  I . i n .  t i e ,  h i*tni • ■ l ■ 
I I  ( i n  \ h t | « l  M i l  I *i t / . / h l l p  1 rill* k e p i  t •

I llrf till 1

Friends Come To 
Help 01' Old Dor
Who II.id Cancer

it. t r i l l  i u i  « n u n  r:

a,-

ha.aeil tinv iin Vnn nf Tii.'‘ ri>indnr Startlnsf S) miles muHi id l.akc llcullmid la* provided (nr alt rslnbllsliing Ibe Murn|«ao Defense ...... mo
aarnlnu* hut unuld hi- the main Gkccchnlieo mid 'iU miles west of wa le' lieloec their disrluilge In ( niutuumly i KIM I amt II- unified l l a -  it.. .1 hu
K S flc ia rv  nf Ih c iobat '.v m rhirlila’a K«st Cuasl He St .tubus ................. .. ayMouisMnefUiaty ul the minimi pay pro f|nwl| M7 |hH(>M | )r(1, jM ksim "I Indu-lry ........... Heat jt-

In prepared testimony filed willi 
Ihe subcommittee Dmiglus con
tended the hazard pay creates “ an 
artificial elite" In ihe armed scrv 
Ices, because officers get more 
than enlisted men, hu argued. It
amounts to "a laUo super-elite, Guantt'y id water, both

flows iir.J miles durlii In Jack-.on 
villa*. I hen 2C> mile, cast In I lie 
Allnnlic ticean The river includes 
7,013 square miles in its basin 

The rc|Mirt finds that "the water 
resources are not currently used 
In their ulmtisl. There is mi ado

l
own wn te-i where iii'cc.ss in motile 
i|ial - I'W ers In d e llim l or is nut 
uvailiilili’

”5. Itiesearch work on citrus 
wastes l>e necolcrulcd lo develop
Ihe imc.l i cuoomlciil menus of tll aj,| Italy under ilu- 3tl yeiir At

l.liNIbiN i.h 111 dam at'iced til 
lay in hmd lu-i cii in .nihtoiai.t 
mil imiiteillalr will In lu-lp un>
.1 t i l l1 MS tl.lt tllllt I I I  H ie  |.|UpOW-d
.'.o io p e a ii a i io y  II H ie , a t e  a l 
la c k e d  in I 't i i i iq n 1 

T h e  , i \  c u id in e iita l p n w ers  lik e  
w ise  h a ve  iig fe m i In  f ig ld  h .r  h id  
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LOS A Nr. EL h.i .n — The man 
who admits he is Los Angelca* 

Phnrd.'.m Gunman." the st.oto and- 
run sniper .vim La . Killed one 
wmiin i and wminded three others 
and a girl, gave - lirnff's deputies 
this e x plana I ion tin Ins acts: 

"ttlieii i bn ni at women I get 
excited and <ot a thrill out of it " 

Kean < h.irle Thomas, 29, husky 
sun tanned i nlrnad switchman, 
v ariestcd Wednesday after a 
imi in ilu- night narrowly missed 

a woman in 'he tan Nietos district.
siiunlilinti and nervous, Thomas, 

lather id two children and whose 
wife. Harriet, is expecting a third, 
told deputies this story.

right months ago lie bought ■ 
'j:: i din which in- kept under the 
back M-af of Ids car Ills depreda
ting- began one night when hla 
wife and children were visiting h tr  
nmtlu-r and In' (ell "at loose ends."

I remember the first time I 
liked In on a i mint v I n 1m lie pulled the trigger." Thomas said,
aid "I wa» driving past this little cot
"lle-.t |in,|i|e m lln- urn 1,1 down fee stand nil Atlantic. I saw this 

hen- lil.nl and luie girl silting there I stopped
Sen ne eig et at Ilu Mi llm alnnit iOO yards away and went 

ih i i l.uii h l.eie ii ala v lillo an alley with Ihr rifle
"Sim had tiu- cup to her face.

I i i  i tx P ill '.u s  I a im e d  at ii I wanted to knock
I’l ,> \ . i i ui.' it the cup nut of her hand Hut I

iMi i. t ,'fit.ri id ■  ...... I hit her to Ihe head"
n u n  In u  .......... i' ii. it toed.a i humus attributed the shooting
da, in lii, in i i mi hu lln la - n tn an unnatural urge but said 
of lu ‘ d' -"'ii it ,1 Mm k fad "up rhyme nr reason for

I'di pli ,,il>d m il, In a i h ii < i honsllljl V ictim *" 
m mm ill in wile 'l*ti a Deputies said the coffee stand
i 'm M • .no i no, m in i l i i l  turn m lim  « , i .  Mix Nina Marie nice,
■ it kilim,' Muck Imi tei iiium eiiilcil a.y mnlher of llirce They said 
men , Thiimns also Implicated himself In

\ ta,ero 'p erahii, Mi ITmly the slmotinga last fall nf: Mrs. 
Malone. I. Idled „ lieu lie M'a I ois .May Kreul/er. 21; Ellen 
P ills anil ,lm K d im e up hi Hie Hiyailt, III; M i. Irina Megrdla,

I'■■ ■ -t in and Mia Vuhiey Murdock, 41. 
\lr« hiruWcr was stmt In a teU

l i ft It *ila
r i ir m  fl In 
m ,* il i

'I he ilrfri 
hi <\l I'll ,» 

finite ul1 Iht-

t hnilte I f h  fl
In thin *t(.«i |« (| shiMtl 

Vi 11 i i *i If * VV«lS 'A Hlllllhtl 
»' ,I |  *'J|( fl I M I  III I l f >11H

' )ji nv *fi iiijtiti ..ii iHr
f (i »f 1111f!"

and a hu|h.t  super elite.
"The most innsplcumis 

which dues not helo’pu to the elite 
la. the combat Infantrymen,

group 
lie 
he

t

1

said.
"■Those being shot at In the front 

Uoea.' according to the low, face 
M  hazards, while a flying officer 
oo a routine flight from Wash, 
lag ton to Chlcagn gets anywhere 
from tiuo lo O ta a month extra " . ‘1 ‘ <’ :z__. .

MAKDNir M Alt m i
JACKSONVILLE t«l -  Thomas 

R. Taylor, 48. rural mall currier 
from Mayo; la In Uhe In liecnme 
Masonic grand master of Klnrldu 
in I9.U. Taylor was elected junior 
grand warden Wctlneinlav nud nn 
Her usual procedure would tie ele
vated to Hu> tup post In three years

DONE BV flHK
PENSACOLA i.B -  The Hotter 

Milling Co. was deatroveil tiv lire 
Wednesday. II. C. ituller said h>< 
helieved the fire, wlileli broke not 
about i io o ii, started from a dust 
explosion In a fiirn bln lie esli 
mated damage ul $1H,tVkt No one 
Vtis hurt.

GAMBLING TAX
JACKSONVILLE ll* -  Charlie 

ins, 10IS West Mth St.. N-in 
was Issued a gntnhllng oceu 

lax stamp al Ihe Internal 
office Weilnesday.
-A. - ,p. »—». —•*'*■■. • -

Nest Uni* you preps r , meat 
■Jnaf liae any leftover slice* for 
Tull opeV's'Cil eaialwlches foi 
the next day’s lunch. Arrange llm 
'ilicCa on lirenil or tna«l, lop will* 
'hot gruvv. and serve with n cooli 
i i  . —  —  -
' If yim're huyirnt cake pane 
chouse H-tnrli pom aIhiiiI IM 
'inches deep, or P-lneh pun* Hint 
'|r e  about l ‘» Inched deep. These 
'fire the sites that most, modern 
layer-cake recipe* call for.

f C

ground and surface, lu neitalu ex 
tensive uddltloonl liiduxtrlul ex 
panxlnn, laipulallim uruwlli, re 
creational development and other 
legitimate uses provided Ihe w»Vr 
resources can lie guarded agn u i 
pollullun "

Tho report notes "llm surface 
waters ul the hash) are nol ex 
teiivivrlv damaged hy potlulioii be 
cause of Ibe large volumes q{ 
waters' avalalalile lor dilution and 
liecause a large proiairlimi of ladli 
iiiuulclpal and induslrial wasles 
are discharged lo underground 
caverns In the porous tilin'stone 
strula. There are, however, s 
number nf Im-al areas where pnilii 
linn In a selliiic. probletii "

I'Lices wm re imllutlon crealet 
lieallli pi utileiiiv and 'a iled ' Ihe 
use nf Ihe basin's waters mcluili

s n lis fa e tu iy  w a n e  tre a tm e n t am t 
o r l l t i 'i i  Hi pox,d lliro u g h  liy  p iu ilu c l 
u ia i in L id iu e ."

Ak<‘<I 'rainpa Man 
round Shot To heath

PANAMA CITY >m-A  Tampa, 
ITa , mail was Imiiid shot lo death 
In a I’utuima C.ty Imli l room Tor i
ih f   ̂ ++ n#t

police identilied him ns Jnsenli 
Veresli, alnml Vli .They s.iid lie 
npparenllv opeialwl an oriianiza 
Hou named Hmted Colnni/ers.

lintel employes said they forced 
itieir way Into the renin after liear 
lug a pi .tut xhiii They added tliai 
ill aft: on Hie I lulled i 'ulnni/er. 
worth an e b m ilr il  b ill  mllllini 
llutl,ini were luuiill in Ibe umiui 

losbce 1 1 Hie Peace Willoril

,1 Hill X
limlie I'uil. but Porelgn Olllce of 
finals sold lllc new pledge is inorc 
irmit’lml

Five divisions of llrllisli occupa 
Him troops in (iennnny also are 
> practical guarauleu to lielp de

I lD A l  .‘ i lX K 's
MIAMb.lv— I here nil'll wi re u

i ue il W ed nesday  n ip lit  .........  i . i
ttshing vessel l i f i ’in  Sen lid m e u m Ho 

auk .■ In ml 4'i miles smilliwi I ul 
fend the German* as lung ns Ihcv i muni Ley <» I Die Kim id i Me i t . i .. 1.1 . he had loon (uKolieo 
remain. The turn pledge, Imwcver. i ua,.l lln- C iu  t lioard lep u iii I it., laii'exi fur VIHi wax bum 
would rxll'lid Ibrough lla- lem ain I to- men weie taken ulio.ii.l ilu ., •,m,,11 whose etulil lie h id Heat 
(rig 17 years of Hie Allanlie Pact Kmgtixli, another (i-hiog »e el ,d  iheu tin v peiimle .
a jicriiKt longer Ilian the troop- mat was lalulluil Iiv wilii Hu- .i.u  ago
arc likely to slay Ihikei alxn n lulling tm.it I'lu mulle-t w.i a "widm,'.

T h e  G re e n  t'e a  w u - i t ill n fe i not, u l » '  i-nl in  l i t  au uhl
H II.M ll I Oil I ( l l l . l l d  p a l l id  In I.I I Si I I I I  U U II I I I I  III I .44141 a d ie  11,
All , e.Hi'Is w e re  riniiiiieiri.il Ii h l io n  piiihihl., Iiul uituli llitl
lllg IhuiIs nut ul Tamp a Hie i ii.i I • *111 I 'ii wulihl i Iran Je d Ile • until

lin t it in  | i |  t M o \
I At 1, ‘mI V i II I.I r I ,au.;elixl 

Ib ll, i 11 aha ui MU' iietwurk pm 
g ialll Hi ail ui l ust  mu will lie 
ifii uie,i a Sunday iinm  Ilu- li.dm 

tin,,I It' tll 11 in )
, ia)i,r Mai an, K n iii' ha, io, did 

Mi1 " mill'd 01 * I ’l'iule ul ||)(, iii i > 11. ill e i 11,111,1 , i pie l,i
I ' ,  1 H-i lux | i.»l lent .uni It li'llilx entiii' lied (m Ihe i|i', ulinual i""

... mm 42,taxi fm p,. km .... .. m;,1M „i,i,t, • put...... . i., the
V" ■ ,, ueil ncwsihipei- told n( the J ark -a in, tile Mi,a terlal Allium i

li i . imu „ tin illditT fait her w i l l i ______________ _________
nil I, Hers rnti if  f i ......... ei y stall'

in ii io
It-111-1 In-Id i beck ti mu

Since joining Ilu- Hum I lyn 
Dodger* In lltlrl Preacher «■ -• Ini 
won dg gninei. and ln-,t mil, .'H 
fm a ,708 percentage I,Haul wits bill! Illl- I.I l , e 11 u, I'l II,

trig iMilluted water Into Hie waters
nf the basin, Ihe retain „  .........................

In addition to problems created Mur, Ybauez, .Inckxonville, ay re

lu V e re x ti’ .i. band Two i i l l i tT  l i r e  
n  io x , i i  German la i i je r  nm l a 2 i  

i d l ln 'f .  t i t le .  w c r iM  l i i i l l l i l  iti Hie
liilllll

At Tnmp-i. Vervclt wa. iepmte.1 
in have nper.ib-d Ihe limb'd Colo 
lu/ei , from a smalt Irailec in s 
nblllb of that city. Neighbors said 

11n-v linit lillle kiuitt'ledge of Hie 
iiuiuie tif lux Hclivllles

C.VUIOl.tC CONVENTION 
ST I'K TEttsm im t i,4* -  The 

Catholic Daughter* id America 
iloMrd their liieuniat slate conveu 
Hurt WixIucMilsy with election of 
ntfireiH, tieaded by Mrs. Ann Mar 
liuri’l McVay, SI. Pelerxlmrq 

Mr- Mrvay succeeded Mrs

Hit- river and tribularie. si omul V no ant a ::b ealdier pi lot wax 
JackMimille and certain secluuix 
in the vicinity of Green I W e 
Springs, I'alalka and Saiifmd

lint one, of Hie factor , which 
tend In keep Hie river clean in 
pm, ini; damaging to the urns'. 
grmmil water leMiuttev, Ibe ic 
port says.

“The subsurface illspu .at nf 
municipal and iiuliihlrl.il wavlex i. 
damaging Hie ground water ic 
sources 'tills practice results In 
a definite health liuzanl as well 
as lowering Hie quality id water 
fur Imliutrial use,"

Turfy two municipalities and LM 
Industries are at present di.rh.in:

Be Holsum

VJ

C liouyt, hellei hukeil Holvutu Lu 

ynuti Ittvlit us well tiv (|uO(l Ituullll 

M, it a  uppm ilin tj  fluvur mukes 

llulium U pltiCIMJIM — VI uppeti ;  

inu, tleliclioiv, unti u ij t i ieu l i ly  

quod Im you.

liy illNch.irge of initnlclpal sewage, .grid 
rapidly expanding food prorexxlng
plants, nriniarily eitru* 
said In ne rrenli

Dllier* i Im e i Incluilud Vice 
id io are legent, Mr-- Irene K- McCultmigh, 

. rreutliii: their sliare o f , West Palm HencliJ xecrelarv, Mr* 
problems, Mill llunillv. Kl Augustine; nml

The report recommend*: .treasurer, Mr* Mary S Kennedy,
"I. Water quality standards Ire ‘ 

established fnr alt wider* of the

Look Holsum

WE CAN S UP P L Y 
YOUR NEEDS 

I N -

cosA ter/cs

PRESCMPT/ONS

SU N DR/eS

nK

phom- linoih, Mr- Murdock In her 
home, the others in front of their
limocs

Ilium ,is was iirresli’d alter depu-
.....  imtln'd tom hovering elosa aa
ihev investigated tile bring of ■  
•’ ludb i into the home of M ri.

11i .i 11 M il. ; . '  to-, n e ig h b o r.
He „.is I.... .. no suspicion of

mm dm attempted murder and 
felonious assault, A district attor
ney'- mile '.m l fo rm a l charge* will 
lie filed k ill r

M il,, which swe.qi up on land 
..ii. i mi-il l-. ii im iliquakt'* have
I 14 I It | 14 I if* It'll I I I  In g ti ns tilt fe e t .

m W ,
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Circuses Recruit 
Majority Of Their

iA ..y ?h Y T  HERALD 
n m . Apt. it . iN t

WindaSwwspKorea 
Tying D#wn Most 
Of Allied! Planes

Ay GEORGE Ai MCARTHUR 
SEOUL UK-Allied slrmen tied

Talent Oversea#
(For ll.il Hoyle)

NKW yoilK  t '-M h c  Orealest 
Show on Earth" u  dominated by 
European headliners How coma?

wen, it seem* ii'iillni! American 
.ut'i are sow aim..-t ;...n r:<Ut:st 
anil un.it iW  mere are are mostly 
seen oi* television So the King* 
bug lirothrr* anil llarnum and 
Hailey t'lfcus recruits moat of IU 
lo|t talent in West Europe.

Uescrniianls of American circus 
performs** are more apt to 
sinners or dancers aiming at Uio 
films, lulpvision or radio.

•Im\v don'I like the hnnl work 
iillailusl to liecoming a top clrctll 
performer." 'aid a circus spokci- 
man.

inert! is -.till a strong family 
tradition in European clrcua fami
lies, In: said Hie children are 
trained |o follow Iheir parenta oh 
a Iiu|kwv or inlo a Imn cage. They 
are put mlu llie ad  us soon as pos* 
mine, ,

Oscar Konyol. Hungarian-born 
mu lamer anil n tu rn  of Milan, 
uny niter an nlijrrt lesson In why 

I >e ciicus is losing lls uttractlvo- 
ness lor American performers. 
h«in>ot is out oi action suffering 
from a liadly mauled left arm. ' 

inn Imn lamer - spectacular per- 
lormancv ends a- lie urges the 
lions to da*h madly ahout the bi» 
cage limy leap over him line 
liounce (rum Hie wire walls. OM 
lion dido t leap over him—but nr 
loin

Ktuiyol'* ,,.issislant. a lean, wlrj 
young mao I'.id Erll*. llerlin 
look over Hie ad  Frit* said ht 
look over llie whip with sotni 
ireipdalton "I have licen worklnj 
vi iHi fitiivs Tor some lit years, bu 
lls you can see I have some scan 
in 'how. loo" lie pushed bad 
Ills ball to leveal several scalj 
wounds

llie danger always present b 
shrugged off hy Hie performers a. 
part of thr nafural h oards of thel' 
profession Musi of lbom are It 
glad to he drawing American sal 
arms and eating American foot 
liuii they would risk their neck 
thiee limes a day. if necessary 

llu- youngest headliner thin yea 
is m year obi I'lclcr Tasso, llerlin 
who gels a irememlous ovalloi 
lor his slack wire a d  III Ibis, h 
hnlniices eight cups and saucer 
on his head finally tossing a lum 
o( sugar willi his loot into Ol 
topmost eup

Asked why there weren't mnr 
Karl I’halmlis. of the cyclln 
rbaiudls of lirai. Austria, said 

"This business is lough. Wo ar 
lirougld uji tough Americans war 
lo lake ,life a little more eas 
and make.tug money Wo arc hat 
py Ju.st to be here and working I 
the only business we hnvo ovt 
known."

I'linlodU ponded with prlda I 
Ills son. Earl 'r  Karl was bncl 
stage lilt il tremendously high Ult 
eyrie h.-ilHnrmg lliings oit his hoa 
as lie kepi llie evele moving hat 
and forth " l'h  Ids legs 

lie vviij. ' it I Hii're praellcir
and sweating two hours later.

M i
*■*$£!£

« a s f t 2
lean daslroyer-escort Silver- 
reccntlv escaped unharmed 
'•probably the heaviest at 

if iha Korean War againit a 
I Nations warship."

shore batteries south of 
iim on the east coast fired 
nds at the Slverateln. Crew- 
reported 43 splashes within 
irds of the stun.
Navy said "Rapid end sc- 
changes In range end de

n Indicated the Reds ware 
modern fire control equip-1
d warships pounded the 
Korean east eoest Wednea-

iffiS, ‘̂ A J T c J S

ARMOUR STAR CORNED BEEF

> spectacular ground action 
Inesdey. about *0 Allied tanks 
M  Red lines near Kumsong on 
central (root.
U. I . Eighth Army staff of

r f o a i s

laid It Reds were killed. 71 
rfy killed and 1H wounded, 
ukeri reported they ahot up 
Seri. M building*. M com 
■tion trenehee, one artillery 
and eight michlne-gun posi

tanks were damaged.
WAN UR — Communist truce 
stars pressed again today 
itmedlala resumption of the 
^record talks on how to ex- 
» prisoners of the Korean

Rada made a almllar tug
1 Sunday. The u . N. Com 
has not replied, 
talk! were . recessed April 

oth sides could explore sepa- 
possible ways to break the 

idt over prisoner exchange, 
fcmmunlsta want all prison- 
turned. The Atllei Insist that 
ne should be repatriated

"IU. , ,sow, proposal to resume

W / / / / /

DONALD DUCK 
ORANGE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THURS.f FRI. & SAT. 

APRIL 17, 18 & 19

300 E. M -214 E. l it  
Sanford, FloridaFlorida or 

Boorgia Miippod 
Orada “A”! 

Draaiittd ft Drt*ii

“SUPERIIAND” Ofcoeolata, Vanilla or Strawberry

4 6  OZ. CANVfe Gallon

Fla. Grown PascalSuperbrand Gr. “A” Shipped

4 to 7-lb. 
Average!

Larga Slit! DONALD DUCK
CHOICE” Grade “Eat-RIt*” 46 OZ

C A Nw r t e
Ion during an Psckago

Ural Cotmjion Sen**
r ,  s r tm g  j o ^ n hgn____

Iprlngtlme la neture'a *l*an-up

Choeao Food Ijxlt

CHEE-ZEE 2
m i l .  S n ia i O k ra . X 3-oz.

| Hints to Housewives
llv VI.Il I I I HUMAlt'ITE

- | i  9 I'.iiiiiii-ii n lm ■<• n o w a d a y s  
lui< •• ii ln n «  lif  ' Hut imeny in- 
iimiI wiiiiv n  w lm  liiiv*' b id  HO blc t  
I n . nr  7u. hi m ull - ,  aren't 
l.i-iil'liw mill ti.umv »< ttiey mlg 
In if  l imy w m i l l  niulvt! n etroi
n ilv »f ...... I. l i lt in g  it help
l-H-l v PC»m Ii| i will  “

So eJlYl «» IH'W liiilluthi, "Fu
i ; 1,1.1c- fm i il,|. i F.ilU," liy t 
tin, cull uf 11 ii hi.i m Nutrition o 
l|..in,. E c u i m m l i I' H lli-nivrtinc 
uf A g iii u lH i"-.

All thri.iiub life.
iirril (iiti'l I Ini!

unit mlnenil 
fm upki-ep 
In.Hi', ,-inilli'

Fresh, Crisp, Grebn Top

w is r jr A
rds. provide a more 
environment »nd ron-

I  |  raom t roop va lu es $ $
I Nasba, . . .  4 O ... v Your

J -  . 1  Choice! Florida Golden Fruit

I “W-WUND PACKAGE iy , llu: Iiullol
..... iiIiiIiih protl

• null u-nijv need
f Im.iIy tin,uua ii
• 1 in11■ wol'k gocH 

iiiiiilim n liv . Imi if llu- tlg li* mull 
inti, fi-nni (mill iim t.iiupy, repo 
in.iv lii- Im-I'lv

\l ii in i iii'il i fii"il Mipplyi 
iimiiv i i i f i i i i n i  , iiiiu iins. Thi 
vi■ i t f i i l r n i tugi'l In i w illi luinorj 
,i i til iiritii'ifi, m is K i n iiiililuntl
teaiitH tlm t k ii'i* l-Mly ruhnl 

Ml,ml Illy , UK il ahmilil.
A t l\Ir«t>nutl n  t«»i fiwirlo p 

vi-li- fuel for energy und warm 
fur till-.' mime foods more It 
Every fond KUI'ldieu »"IIW Cldot 
utlii'iK. Hotting o eulorlo aurpl 
wbiv-b In time lend* lo overworn 
it ii fici|Uimt pmlilem among oil 
pemiiiiK, wliii u-unlly are less i 
live limn In eurller years, and n< 
fewer raloiies.

Warning uuulnst food faua I 
no-railed winder diets, which oV 
emphasis* some foods and Ign* 
others that are Important, tho b 
letln points out:  ̂ '

"Since food bu* so much worn 
do all life long, von can never 
tire front lesponslbtllty for cat 
tli« ktnda'nnd amounts you net 

Fealmtw of tin- new publics! 
Include U- dully food gutdo-llal 
Nulectlng u balanced dial, sne 
namplu market list and m^l 

uiu given for .

• vuuu palkagc /

**™ *J5THJuicy Thin Skinn r  Me out J 
WlmaMn il 
e aeeumula 
rubbish In V Pounds

Ickory Sweet Sliced

t B W i
T w ^O ’See rillet of 

TaaU O'Sta Dressed

Vermont Sliced

iga Band Cot. Pk. Skli

SWIFT’S Fanout Shortening

Lb Can

Ho. 303 Oort PHILLIPSHEALTH AHD 
BEAUTY AIDS

Lunjw ht  '"MUM" Pluo lax

Deodorant 39c
l/j. Tube Chlcrodent Tooth

Paste E“ k 69c
60 Slzo HALO '■

You Can't Ikiko V/ionu Wliii

Bake-Rite Shortening 3 Ui
Llplon'o 4 oz. Pkijo. Vanlllc, or Cliocolalo

Frostee Ice Cream Mix n >
24 oz. Pkrj.

Flaga Blackeye Peas n>
lb. Pka.

Nabisco R iti ■ ««•

Delirious Moups
SuggesUoiis . .  „ 
older p*»»oiv who cook* for out 
two, o r  who hasn’t much cook 
equhunMit, or must huv* food a 
to rhawjvor has a neotl to Wi

Wl,’Fo«l ‘.tjuldo for Oldek FM 
may b*' obtained free frohl 
Of flee of Information. U.8•" 
iiai Intent of Agliculture, Wl 
Ington “f>. D- H.

VegrUble

Ur 8Ht«d Dried Beef 
rmour’n 8Ur Tree! 
Itr Potted Neat

SUr Beef Stew 16-oz. 47c
SUr Choptnld Ukin ‘ 12-p*. Sic
SUr Deviled Ham: '/«’• 19c
.Sip* Vienna Sauaage l-oz% > • a|c 
Star Trip* , - 24-oz. . 8Ac
fBWT: Franks 1 8-oz. * 48c

A pound uf broccoli will 
three. (U'.ifnnr aervinga.‘Cec•line Plus lax

Dlxlo Darling EnrichedBolll* ol 100 Bayer

'Ueifl«AlaUeH tyoe
choice

used primarily, for

t r o t h '  n  q

DONALD DUCK B L E N D E D

MICE w  Ii

D O N A L D  D U C K

QUART

, , * 1■ ■ ■ r. 
S :v

f * l

t
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YELLOW CAB 1444

Clear to 
tie change 
Saturday.

rtly cloudy with lit- 
temperature through
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M ad Missouri 
Throw s W orst 
A t Om aha D ike
Predicted Height Of 

31.5Ft. Not Reached 
But River Is Eleven 
Feet Above Flood

White House President Truman 
Keep, M um  On S  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  , s

w * f %  £ %  I  aa a  ab I p

In Peril Of Russia
Candidates For 
Governor Attend 

Education Meet

Oldest Odd ^Vilow Honored
* - Bullard, wli« mill liven vlnitillg h«l 
E'. sister, Mrs. Wilson, letuinrd with 
,V them to Lake Mary.
9\ Otla SJobiom, US Army, !» 
1 Spending n 1.1 day furlough with 
K<Vhis mother, Mm . U. K. Hjnblom,

»fnrt- Imving fur oversea* duty 
aeruiany.

H1‘ A ftrr -qivmllnK thi* winter In 
Lake Mniy, Mr. and Mi*. A. IS. 
Boutliant I- (i fm lln ii borne in 

A\ Wrlllngtun, Ohio, Apr. H.
Hitt. ll 0. .Stiil" l"ft for over- 

L seas duly, A nr. H. Mr*. Sleele 
• and the flilliir«-n will visit her 

,»V'. parents, Col ami Mia. W. T. John- 
‘ ton, Jr. until such time o* they rim 

He Join him In tin  many. 
gXv , J, L. Iliillmd Ih Imine again 
fi.„' after piunillng somo time with 1,1s 
p i son-ln lait. nnd daughter, Mr. and 
fcj; Mr*. M. Flnnderu in Wilder I'nik. 
Mb Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Kuhe h it  
Kq Saturday for their home In Far- 
a ;  wall, Mieh.
B' Sir*. Knii'*t I. (,’nlti, Sr. in 
R ’ (pending mime time in Orlnmlo, 
I f ,- 'undergoing treatment ut the I'lnr- 

Ida Hanlturium.
r-  Mr. nnd Mm. Kd. Lawton of 
Er . the Country Club Hoad left Hntin - 
r , ' day for u -butt -Hay In their fm 

' trier home, Went IVtibody, .Mum.
I Itcv. and Mm. J. C. Ilruimmi un i 
lv  Mr*. lie ,heit l.nmpi'it attendi-d n 
L: district inerting of prea-hi-i* of 
P ; t in  Chinidi of Hie Mnrnii'iie, in Id 
t  in Titusville Apr. II. 
t ;  The lliidnejia U miii n't ('lull id 
{ the Community Church met with 
If Mr*. W. T. Wain ley, their prtil- 
| f  - dant, Apr. 0. The hoiteei led the

8 Super Value Days Starting: Fri. Apr. 18

Home Owned And Operated By Fred Smith
>12 - 211 E a s ts  F irs t P hone  N o. 155ff

Come In, folka, and help u* 
celebrate. We're mighty happy 
to be in thla community, and 
will continue to  give you day- 
in, day-out value*, guaranteed 
quality and frltodly aervical Question Of Takinj 

Over Newspapers I: 
Purely Academic 
Gains Vs. Barrier

Congressional Econ
omy In Face Of For
eign Dangers Is De
nounced To AmvetsOMAHA uh—The mad Mi**ouri 

threw It* wont at Omaha and 
Council Bluff* today with art army 
of worken atlll winning the battle 
to hold! he groat river in it* strait 
Jackat of dike*.

The river crea—atretch of maxi
mum of water flow—waa »o long 
and ao aubiect to fluctuation* that 
It couldn't bo pinpointed but river 
forocaatera said the rampaging 
rivor ii at creating state and will 
ronfimw to croit all day.

At 8:30 a. m. EST the level wus 
30.14 (eet compared with the flood 
stage of 1*. Some minor rising and 
filling will occur before the level

For 5 Straight Yaars WIZARD DartT 
Malta Tha Strongatt Goaranttt In 

Outboard Motor History I ^

It) JACK ItlT I.E IIU E
WASIIINliTON i.h -  The White 

House tleelded today against any 
amplification of I'resident Tru 
man's news conference remark 
whieli implied lie felt Im hud the C l l l t I 'g C S  A t l d  C o ilM tC )  
right to seize newspaper* unit ra ^  *

a *  lie  d id  the steel L i l i i r g t 'S  M y  O i l  E v
It w ou ld  host s e rv e  r v f  C . . .  . P .  .  •

lo n g  M llnogn 
CoW  R ubber

L a t e s t  in 
■ • a t  cover
‘w W l
crack, chip, 
o r  p • • f .

ilio slutums
industry, it 
the eotmlry

I'he I'resiiieni’s press secretary, „
I....... Short. was asked today il »s*«claled Press
>i- eutdcl give any i larifn aliou Morula s maim camlnlales (or 
or eliilMirulton of Mr Truman's re governor are shaking h.iml-. among 
marks made m Hie piesem e of 1,11,1,1 M hool leai tiers .■ 1 the Mori 
editor* of mail) leading Amerieaii ,l-' Education \ssociulmn iim v iu  
newspapers tom in Miami today

' I I ........ was purely liyim . n "’> ,’1' "* 'j*V,k
•helical and armlemn " S,,,.ri n- 'J hr hlc.'s.'^'.'r . ' l l '  '."I'
........  "There will he no ampliflea “ , '"E* ' , " 1,11
Hon oi comment mi d ilh e  Prest 'm,' , , ’ . '? ' \ n ' " 'T X,1...., . ..ni* *•• to Millt il \nli>w prrson.tlly

a mull): <lrlrt:.ilc> from n i ' iy  m ini
N mih* of I lit* editor's who were m nl(. S|

among Ihe 320 newsmen present |„ „ „ ^  |,i-‘ attack to niim nle 
at the conference Ihursday pro w,u, n„. teachers' meeting Han 
tested afterward that il sueh |niw McCarty charged m a -late wide 
cr exists the nation is close to rj„|„, speech from Miami Thors 
dictatorship day inglit lli.it Itrailey Odtinio is

1 The explosive Issue was touehed insincere In Ins campaign promises 
off when the President was asked lo support the minimum foundation 
Hus i|ueslion.

"11 it Is proper lo seize llle slee. 
mills, ran you In your opinion, l-i'g l'lalure wa 
seize the newspapers and radio
stations" "

Mi Truman replied dial under 
sinol.ii circumstances, the Prest 
dent of flu- United Stales lias lo 
ad  lor whatever is lor the best 
of the country That Is the answer, 
lie added

Many editors promptly inter 
preled tins ns Implying if nut spe 
etfienlly claiming, Ihe power to 
seize newspapers and radio sla 
lions as he seized the strike threat „ ll(l
oneil steel industry Iasi week

lleai lion of editors here nlleml 
mg the imnuul meeting of Hie 
American Society of Newspuper 
Editors (A SN E), many of whom 
were ut the nawt conference, 
ranged from cries of dictatorship 
lo belief iha answer was merely 
untaHungle. ,

Mill for the first Hum sincii Ihe 
war, Ihe American Society of 
Newspaper Kdlton heard a report 
of "gratifying gain*" Instead of 
setbacks III Its fight (gainst news 
harriers

Interest lias been vlirred In Con 
gross, loo, the editors were told 
which may rosull m legi-luiion 
opening up records of fcd iiu l 
agencies w lilch now are kept mm 
i el

James S Pope of Ihe lunils 
villi- Courier Journul. chairman id 171 
ASNE's Committee on Infiirnialiou 
presented a survey of progress 
from local school boards lo the 
nallmiul capital.

In a companion re|*orl on legal*. . 
barriers to Ihe flow of news. In m  11 
Humid I. Cross re|Nirted lliat '
"siihstuutlallv all coiiri decisions . 
were fuvoruble lo freedom of In 
formation" In Ihe pusl year

"There hus been llllle  if any 
adverse leglslnthm." said IH v(||,
Cross, who bus eompleled a spee 
lul re|Mirl for llm society, soon In t , 
be published, on legul u spec Is of 
news Mipprrsslnn )ir

Pope's ri’|Hirl, suhmllled In I*ni gel 
editors at Ihe sorlrly's annual the 
meeting, said Congress, pmliohly he 
unintentionally, has |iermilted the m , i 
cliiefs of eseeutlve agencies lo as 
sump "sweeping rniilro l" over In i 
formal Ion |>ertolnlng lo their ile 
puriment*

r ° n f « » d  t

In
' f • Cf«„

A IM IE If  It W i l l  i s
MIAMI lll'tA* II .11 Three 

lim ed liandic lo..I** Into llie i ... 
Iali.il home >d Alir ilcim  I .■ ,*• I 
li.nilo * lileago allorney, and cm 

ad .i d the In.O'. ol fills end ,t i.el 
iy , police repotted ra lly  today 

A mould id the loss suffered by 
Tedellianin. one Him* nlloi ney fm 
III. | de Al Capolie und liieidmo. I 
in recent emigre Inual lax lieai 
lugs, was not known iinmedlalely 
bat delectlve.v said it would "run 
into Ihe thoirinodv"

An igvridoiy ol Ihe family's |Me 
e -islims in Cliieagn and Miami 

fieaeli will be necessary Indore a 
In*, estimate Is eompleled, (Milice 
were lold 'Ihe hail was repoiled 
lo include numerous vuluulilc Hems 
of jewelry und furs.

G u a ra n te e d  
2 4  M onthsBeautiful Country Club

begin* lo drop some 24 hours 
heace. the Weather Bureau said.

The predicted high had been 31.3 
feet. But al this near phenomenal 
level even Ihe action of the wind 
can raise or lower the gunge reud 
ina* by a foot nr nmre.

The critical hour* began ludure 
dawn when the slow-moving flood 
creat began surging Into the 7- 
mile long funnel of sodden dikes 
protecting the lowland* of the twin 
ritlet of Omaha and Cmmcil Bluffs, 
la.

The next 48 hours inny deter 
mine whether the tremendous wa 
ter pressures will burst through 
levee* xml cause more ugnny and 
damage along this river which bus 
become a monster of destruction 

All night long soldiers und civil 
Ian woraers—mure than 24.000 of 
them—toiled under floodlights on 
the dikes here and on levees down- 
dream  where the rising waters 
are expected tn smash through 
almost every farm dike all the 
wav to Kansas City.

Doctors, lawyer*, business ex
ecutives, students, newspapermen 
and other volunteers took their 
turn heaving sandbags on the dikes 
lo atrenglhen them against the 
moat awesome floods the Missouri 
Valley has ever knuwn.

Tha river oraol to 30.11 feel 
• g f r ^ v  E l o J  level U t t  led  
a n irb e  highest previous flood re 
t tQ M  was 1U  Let back In 1WL 

jS »  grasl battle wa* to gel fhe 
c m *  w4Th» dver safely peat Ihe

w izm  ML*
< "liptr Ttflft”Housework 

Easy Without 
Nagging Backacin

* * * * *  •  "frlztloo Ffte"
f  r I  Rolltr Bsozizigt ®

W  •  360* Full
Reverse Smerlno

America’s fssfest growing outboard! Flsshtng 20 mph.  
»iwiils. VI, inp.h. trolling,Instant starting,.,rsiy-to-rurry 
... yet you pay 410 to 430 lest than many motors It bedil
Unvoilonol WIZARD 10-M.P. "fepe* Tea" 0 7 0  f .ll
5pe«ds to J3 nif.lv, Irellt ot f t  m.o.h; m ' ,w

H U H

llandy Peek-A-Boo oven 
door window. WU-O-lgaglc 
com bination  troUer-grtfl 
sun be used on top burners 
as griddle. K ssv -to -aU an  
p o rce la in  finish. 3-bulb 
light. Electric 4-hour inter- 
v *1 Umar. Hj* Of

*cli....I finanemg program to full 
lie said llnii when fhe IliW , , .

coitsiilermg House Jj,/  
Mill .MM. which lliuillced llle fiiilli Kleinllil 
•hitIon procram anil citmetl il» p, 
major fi’allires. (iilluiiu "voletl re 
peuletlly in l.iror of various amend 
men)s designed I., weaken" it. ami |  (*SI 
finally volcd against il on final ‘
passage S lzvll

I’hen. he -aul Hie House .loiini.il 1 '  ** 
showed. Odtiuni asked that III* l> . 
"lio" vote he ch.ingeil lo "yes " s * t  
"Il was done lo mislead Ihe moth 
er* and fulliers and sehool teach l . \KE
er* m Hie hopes of making them t'llrii* ( 

ml >U|iporli'd Die Meinphl' 
hill," Mci'aily said hoosowli

Ihlllain. speaking al (iuliiexvillv. migex Ic 
ennliimed Ins eritieism ol Mct'arly Ibe piee 
and Ihe oilier major candidate ttnlfih
Alto Adams lie said lie llnnighl uilverllxl 
Mcl'arly "la por-muilly lionesl, iiul reiuil eh 
I don't know if he'|l flglil cor Uiy the 
rnptlon . . U* v many tlrv •A'ora*;,; j . ' 
have yon heard him suy Hint Ibis 'xiimers 
gonilillng bad to go or that Ihe Heim 
warren Adtniiilslratloii i* cur In- mill 
inpl " '  he asked Itutledgi

Until ihlliam and Ailunis have I'nHi'd l
made niueli of Met'.lily’s failure 'oetallon 
In follow their lead and criticize b'l* did 
the iidnilnislridton ol f uller War being n 
nil who defeated Mci'aily fur The n
gov el nor four veal ago "i Hu*

\i Iiillahns-i e l hm day night 1 ,M
\d.nii- icpealcd In* claim Ili.,t up Hu- p
men Inch In tin- Wallen adlillin* '" >• ■ '1 * " 
11.11 ton wen- ploltllig lo Imilil a hv plur

million dollar .lacksom llle , r -d 
Miami loll turnpike witlionl com I 'ho «•
jielllivc hlddllig. and dared liov oranges 
Warren lo sue luni if he dnln'l fradlon 
Hunk il could lie pioved group In

Warren ami Itiuid i luiirmaii Al hou*ew if 
McKefhan have denied fh.it umiu-y

Iflici Ihe Male ltn.nl llepart.... lit *■>' Ihe |
oi tin- linpioveiiicul i ommission I’he it 

gone fill Iher than start a sui I'lnposnl 
vey .d feaslliddy \daln* has ex l"'* uImi 
hlluled a copy id a I'l.n repoil "dl get 

Hu- feasihilily hy a .laeksoii pound I- 
le engineering firm, hut Warren uianges 

and Mchelhmi said ll wasn't given .
any official agency . '

Adams said he vvuuldn'l lie siir . ' 1 ,
i'il if Ihe ufflehils iiuvv vvuulil L ' '  '  " 
someone In file a n-porl lliat . ll‘,n J.1 
project Isn't feasible so it can ' ' 7 
fm golli-n ,,l«l"

m y  said of Adams' effort*
In lie him In the purported turn .... 111 . 
uke deal Hull the former Male . 1

Supreme I'ourl justice had pre ",
i-nli'd evidence that would "he '. 1.'

laughed out uf a kangaroo courl" ' 11 ' 
lie said il was "liiilhlng hut an . " 

uiislgiied carbon cupy of a memo ’ " 
riiniiiim. addressed to nobody. |
from iii-liudy, mid about nothing WASIII 
which < onccriis Hie record of Dan authorize 
Mr Curly nr Oils campaign creases -
Have you ever known any man except o 
who rose so high In Ihe legal pm Hicir rat 
fission to sink so low"" lie asked

Adams rmigllt It from Odlwiui, pleted Hi 
hmi The ymmg Sanford man again ||,.rs w,u 
briiiighl up Ills claim llm I Adams ('ounniss 
was zulerrsled in ii catlle com | |VI, 
pany Dial bought Inml In St l.ui-le n ,,. p 
I'nimly. llnii made a I 's  million advances 
dollar profit when Ihe roule fur a and !> pi 
water cniilrol ranal soon aflirvvard West In* 
was pul Ihrmigh the land ,|uv .H,|,|

Adams has said Ills interest ill changes , 
Ihe company was mily that he (,||ier cm 
helped Inenrporale H as a «'ieirlesy _

(I nil.Ol,.I (!■ l-a i, TktMl (

Engineered to give you 
maximum wfety^mlleage.

Top quality throughout. . . cold 
shock strips . . . designed spi 
mors ssf* tidies for your (non

ill-votIntis und liM-sideil itt Ihe 
in- t-tiiiK- Knlluwii-K aeeiclary's mel 

'iM-asiiser's ii-puits H4-- fomici 
was iiuihiiriti-d lo wi lit* it Idler 
of iipjim-iuliim to Norinun Heavey 
of Oiliimhi who furnished Uie 
travel movies for ihe show Ihe 
rluli hod spunsored Mur. 2H. It 
wus voted that tin- organisation 
purchase flowers for the church, 
lot Easter and the lemoinluK .Sun
day* In the intuit Ii flowers wen
• o he piovidcd by Individual mem 
Item,

It vvns derided Hint the rlilli 
HpomoH'vi .crfiiununlty sing, to be 
l-ehl Apr. 28 nnd that pits nnd ref- 
fee be served nfterword*. T̂ ie 
president appointed u committee 
lit lake rlinrge, with Mi*. Kstln-r 
ftmitli, rhainiuin, assisted liy Mi >, 
Walter I'iper and Mrs. M. if. BI:o. 
Various migleH of tills sing vvera 
discussed null plans made. The 
May meeting of the oignnisution 
rill he -Kill) Mis. Esther Smith.

Following adjournment the hu4- 
less, ii-nisled l.y Mrs. .Innille f.ee 
llm mini nnd Mr*. Esther Smith, i 
civeil coke and coffee nnd ruiln 

io Mr*. I.. tV. Scull, Mis l|. M.
• ochiun. Mis. Flunk Eviiiis. Mr*, 
•lame* M. Thompson, Mrs. Elllx E.
I. loyd, Jr., Mrs. II. M, (iic-uinn, 
Mi*. Walter I’iper and Mr*. 1*.
II. Anderson.

In Hu- County Spelling Match 
Friday evening Jackie Keefer 
placed second ninl Mary Virginia 
Itiddhsiin, sevenlli. A* u lesult 
Jackie will go lo Miami early in 
.May and compute in tin- Htulu 
Meet.

Mi. uml Mr*. Edgar I'anlsh uf 
Hrlo VUlu Npvnt Easier vv il Ii bar 
parcnt’i, Mr. uml Mrs. C. W. Mju- 
nliifn.

Mi*. KdjNily and lu-r hrotiier, 
Charles Uavla, who make* Ida 
home with her, ore leaving thin 
week for tlirir summer home in 
New Hampshire.

I.nlher Hiidgfiiiun and children 
an- Inline again nflcr visiting to- 
bllive* ill Jiicksoiivtlle.

Mi*. A. C, Huundcts uml diiugii 
ter, Mis* Oris, are uccu|iylng u 
borne again niter spending rever.il 
moiitli* in Fern i’nik.

The Community Chinch and the 
Chinch of the Naxnreoe Joined |u 
1 Union Sunrise Hervice, Easier 
non nluit*>n the r Imre* of Lake 
Maty, Ll, Couidr, Thoms* llnnh 
having offered Ihe use of tils luvvn 
und bench for thul put pose. The 
Westminster Fellowship uf llm 
< •uuinunliy Chiireh was'in ehurgo 
of tin- service with Bev. J. 0 . 
l!4 inuoii or- the Chuicli or the 
Nuraireiie, giving the Invocation 
mid llev. 1.. W. Scott of tlm 
Community Chureli giving tin- 
.Mcdilulloii xml Benediction.

Hurst* of Col. nnd Mr*, W. T. 
Johnson, -Jr., aver the Kuetor 
iiolldnye were Mr. nnd Mre. Tom 
Sheldon nnd dnuihter of Tnlln- 
linssee end Mr. nnd Mrn. A. L. 
Mctinchey of HI. I’ctershurg.

Archie Franklin has been In 
Jacksonville thi* past week visit
ing relatives. ”s

Mr. and Mra, Charles Krueger

H tll lh l I I 4 9*t'« M r r • t •
N M lfh M  Mini U llll it*  - a may |*e> -I'#* l is t  *
rtfl* hf I M m i I  f lih r ti  41. |M<t*f»» a -* . 
H k«r Euitclle-ft It  v a t f  fn  1*4*41.i ut t-- a • 
i l l H ,  W li»n Mini* r v r ry iU f  fitn4 llluh ,»hrl 
i l l f f M  Bfi«l i l i l l n ,  r«iiaa« lhl« ImiHirtufU

I'li.>h> by Ibliry
gland innslei und vice grmi<l; Mr. Iheld. Mi Slnffi.rd; Mis 
Mr Mount* and Ralph T. Sp ills, pu--t rmhle giiiud and jin-. 
Inry of the lorul lodge Mr. Mount*, o liminilh in lllilo foi i 
dll yeni*. ha* been visiting Mr. SlnU-nd hue and Clinch 
Kuxti*.

Wilford E. Mount*, ed, uieiiiliei of Amity Lodge 121, Salem, Ohio 
fur more Ihun M year*, receives a 30 year pin fnuii Flank liiclil. 
Noble Hrand of Suiiford Lodge No. 27. The ceremony took |duce 
Wednesday night ut the home u. Charles Slnffin.,, o pt« i noi-le giniiil 
of the urdt-r. Loft to right are I). C. Unwind, pusl district deputy

T .n R f t lo i i lo i if iB  itsiwn, m any liilk tR iilfan iav - 
* to tb a rh a -f» * l  m laaralil*. M iner U«il* 
r d tflfV lta lU m a  rlua t o n r  w tfittf  tll«l n »r 
> • •tk a a g e llln f tip H lf lile i.r  (r^ ,„e r.t p«aMir< •

- Uon l  n t f U f i  fo u r knfii#r» If  Hus# rumll* 
(y U mM U O tf t  I.... T r f  Itoan’a I 't IU-a  mIM 

A lu rH Ir. If*»fl b«rrf««fnil? L? folllk.iia f. r 
• f a r  (It I l  a M M iith g  l.ow i., .f.y l.i .  z-
IHM N'airW r Itapf'f ft**»rt • !- • • •  iliM-ofn.

y i t H # Ii#lp lh # llt.iM «^ (if M iU aa iH lIil-
U r»  flu ih  out H M la . ( i n  Itoah'a i*IIU  ta.Warl

IikIkc StcnKtrom Honored
ii

S P ECI AL
WILE* PLANTS

FORMOSA H I
ergat ox4th* rtver safat' 
nam w  Omaha Channi 
whMi Uie watar la flog 
fantastic rata of IM bill 
a dap.

For 30 mile* upstraam from 
Omaha, the river aaerage* io
mile* In w idth-nr 32.800 feet. Hul 
In Ihe narrow er part of the Omaha 
•Council Bluffs channel Ihe funnel 
Is only 1,21X1 feet wide. Ami the 
tlda mu*t lie passed through this 
slender bottleneck before Ihe dan
ger U past.

11m river strained against the 
dlkax here with a pressure of more 
than 1,250 pound* u square foot

.Water oozing through soggy 
levees and through spongy earth 
beneath them were danger signals. 
Levee patrol* sent winker* to 
these points a* quickly as they 
were spotted.

The nerve center* In the fight 
were rnmmund imsts set up by 
IL H. Engineers under Ihe Im
mediate direction of llrlg. Hen. 
Don (I. Shlnglcr, Missouri Itlver 
Division engineer. Ily telephone 
and radio, the roiuniand posts

I lea riitir
, Oruniro Troon 
I'lfiiitoil In Y our Y ihtI 

(iiinriiiilfiotl To l.lvu On Spark Plugs
(juaranlttd 10,000 Milt i

PRIIZIR 294-95
•  Perfact far Small famlllta
•  Fameai DaPaet M n  fM
•  Aafamallc CaM Cantral
•  Jttmtttk fraaihf IM«
•  Safa, H— aagalna ImalaH-
•  ff aa SIM Paad IrataatlaN

CROC.
1103 HAN FOB I) AVENUI

•nitiv-aiie besuty with 43* 
» fun-width freezer locker. 
I.Mining porcelain inside 
id Dul’ont Dulux enamel 
zteide. (Halit 20-ql. crisper. 
Itandy dour shelvea. irt-lb. 
e  cub* capacity. 3-year re-
ifS’iia d r i f *

an laey Terssa 4 0 /

Hero's th# fult-slzo electric range with every feature 
for elaan, fa it electric rookttigl finished inside end 
out In poiceUUi enamel- t tq , many other features. 
Um  itl •STARTS WHITS sms WHITS

a until heart attack.
The llahway convicts hung hugc 

lietlsheet signs out Ihe shattered 
window* Ihi* morning, wllli erode 
black lettering:

"We want a new i.nrule system," 
one sign aald. "Tell the truth, we 
have radio* In here.” Another 
said: "The parole board Isn't fair 
We want a change."

A prison source said tlm cut

y!* »O t-e 'p Junior Chamher "f Cuiiimercu preslilent Tim Crawford, leads ihe "flood flovernnient” 
which tlie Junior Chamlier l.vstowetl on Judge Douglas D. Htrnstrum. left. Bill Kirk, Homlinde 
cuitipuign rhmiini.il for Hciiutor Itlrhard Bussell o f Dt-orgia, stnnits to tlm right.

A prison source said tlm . ... 
bullied convicts listened In news 
broadcasts of thu riot* on liny 
crystal set radios they fashioned 
mil uf magnetized sleel anil lit 
hacco cans.

Aa a crisp spring dawn paled 
Ihe searchlight* trained nn Hu- 
massive stone walla of tho dormi
tory winy, the prisoners Inside set

Mrs. J. I). Cordell 
Elected President 
Of TB Association

llurrinwn EntlorNeri 
Hy N. Y. Chairmen

G leam in g  C lw o m tT Io te d
NEW YOIIK tTV-W. Averell llur 
rlmun. Mutual Hecurlly Admlnis 
Iration director, was unuuliimuxly 
emlorxeil Imlay liy 45 Now York 
.Slate county chairmen uh the 
stute's candidate (or Ihe Demo 
crallc nomination for President 

Hnrrlman'* name w.il Ih- recoin 
inendrd to Ihe 1)1 New York dele 
gates lo ihe DemiH'ratic iiomlnal 
lug convention al Chicago. - 

"This I* not a gesture, nor a 
holding operation. Hen. Herbert

Guaranteed 24 Mu. “The New River” I h 
Slraiult’tl In Lake

up a wild chorus of catcalls, Jeer* 
and whistles.

Prison officials said they hail 
reason to believo Ihe nine hoxtugi- 
guards were unharmed. They aald 
they would wait mil thla mutiny 
Just as thay have In Trenton fur 
four daya.

The Trenton prisoners—famished 
after four daya with almost no 
food-arranged a mediation sex 
ilon with onlclala today.

At llahway, Ihe 3 story dormi
tory wing housed 330 Inmates, with 
nine auarda stationed on each of 
the floors. When Ihe rebellion 
started, guard* managed to take 
out 111 man before- Uta others bar
ricaded the entrances, tripping th* 
nine hostage guards on tha second

boil. could develop Into tunnels 
through which the water would 
paur In a torrent that would col 
lapse the dike. .

They are controlled liy ringing 
OMNI with sandbags. The water 
na*s Inside the sandbag ring and 
m ig Uzes somewhat th* river pres- 
tm t  on Ihe other side of Ihe dike. 
T l» overflow from the sandbolla 
lo pumped back into the river.

"The New Itlver", it pleasure 
limit formerly known u» Die “.Inn 
llle tjueen", wit* struiuleil fur limit- t ii ii 11 four hour* on it hiiiuI Inn in 
Lake .Monroe lu»t night with 51 
i-hililren from Die Forest Lake 
Arudemy iil.oaril, pnlire rrporteil 
tills morning.

The bout bail left the Hiiiifnnl 
Munii-lpal I'ler ut uhoiit tl:0o ji.i.i. 
end til III:7i0 o’clock, wln-u tin- 
ehllilren fulled to return, untxini* 
l-arenta railed the I’ollee f l ' i t  loll.

I-lent. Mn* Ha** wus In cliurge 
of the pollre boat wbb'b was sent 
out by Acting Chief Roy Till!* 
lo bring the children to shorn. Tin- 
“New River" was loosed from the 
sand bar, howtvor, hv the time 
the pulli-e boat arrived.

City Manager Jobn Dillon stzited 
tills morning that he would utaku 
an Investigation of the whole af
fair, especially to drterfnlne If the 
Imat 1* operating under proper 
glvsrnment license.

The sand bar where the Lost 
was stranded I* o short distance 
fiom shore near French Avenue.

N T  NOW PAY LATHR
Down Payment

lumber & Supply
;* Yard, Irtc.
Tho l.umlior Number 

1 : "Ha”

Lieut. Comdr. J. P. \S'intlli-sey 
oil* chnirmun of tin- ptogium. Th" 
donors were men of Carrier Dronp 
No. II which include* I lie stuff 
mol Fighter Squadron* III, :i2, l.'t, 
H and Attack Squndion :ir».

Lieut. Comdr. L. E. Hunks of 
the Medical Coi|i» was tin- doctor 
on duty. Technician* from tho 
Central Florida llloml Rank, Or
lando, were present nnd htuiiglil 
llm middle unit.

( Red Cross volunteer* on duty 
Ini-ludril Mrs. Clara tilnn, volun
teer service* chairman; .Mrs. I.. F. 

Boyle, rhalrmnn of staff aides; 
Mr*. Boy Holler, ehairmun of reg
istered nurses and nurse ntdr* and 
Mr*. Voile Williams, rhalimsii of 
the Canteen.

Hervlng ns aide* weru Mr*. J, 
N. Assarello, Miss Irene Hinton, 
Mrs. J. C. Hutchison, Mrs. H. L. 
England, Mrs. II. Jacobson, Mr*. 
F. U. Scott, Mra. C. L  Wallis, Mrs. 
H. C. Haskins, Mrs. H. B. Olbbs, 
Mrs. 8. P. Payton, Mr*. Clayton 
Smith, Mrs. William Bush, Jr., 
Mrs. K. L. Brnwn, Mr*. J. L. Chit
tenden, Mra. It. A. Swsalt. Mrs. II. 
L- Lstton, Mrs. 8. F. Donohue, 
Mrs.'J, R. Eller. Mr*. W. D. Hop. 
kins, Mrs. Charles Lee and Mr*. 
F. E. Cullum.

Oranges for Juice were donated 
hy Harry Took*. The Rod Cross

states, and that an all-out 
would t>e made In obtain the 
blcntlsl immlnatiun for him."Contosie" ryye. Univ.

foe Feed; I f  17-40. J  
Foe Chov.; 1*40-41... 
Foe Ftym.) |N m L  
.Other popular eon ol

CHEWM HDHPENDKD 
TAI.UHA8HEE Oh-The Florkl 

Supreme Court today suspend* 
former Duval County Solicitor I1

4-W AY
M i  M O M

K fl-.t? ' * ' 19e
(H H H  B f ' l l t

U • r * T  1, ( I'R".',! ,

y>»upon, *f4 ivK B tiiivJ III7 , iriJ iT l 1110
practice of law for 00 daya.

Crews was charged with unethi
cal conduct by tho State Oar. Ho 
was accused i t  accepting a 4100 
fee from C. W. Shootex, a Negro 
who wanted a divorce, then falling 
to file th* suit and of receiving 
4130 to got th* release from atate 
prison ot Charles Jerome Irving, 
a Negro convicted of practicing 
aw without a license, but faUIng 

tn taka any action.

---------- -------  . 1—— .

carryiniHANAPOLU (At—Ralph Polk 
T. om of tha founders of the 
lerida citrus canning Indus- 
M  bare Tltiinday fight, 
put up processed orann 
in bottles In Mil and tha 
aectlonired citrus was pul 
iaw by Polk In 1831 
k waa active lit citrus can-
SST'rSSn'fu. W ftB
lg Interests were bought by

ARABS FIRES
Th# City flrsmsn extinguished 

two grass fires In Sanford yes
terday afternoon which caused no 
damage, Fire Chief M. N. Cleve
land reported today,

The first alarm waa turned in 
at li:B0 p.m. for e vacant lot blase 
in tha Dreamwold an-tlon of south- 
wsatarn Sanford. Fireman rushed 
lo Fourth Streat and Summerlin 
Avunuo at 4i05 to aubdua a shrub

WES
Prime

country home, OiartweU Manor, 
naar here.

A member ofhl* household aald, 
"Ttiare Is no chango in his aaudi and grass fire.

No Area were reported until 
noon today, Chlaf Cleveland said,

i


